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Reds Claim 
Nazi Army 
Destroyed

Br HENay s h a p i r o
MOSCOW. Aug. 2 (U.PJ— Soviet forces were reported today 

to have "annihilated”  two German infantry divisions of ap
proximately 30,000 men and to have halted German drives 
from the north and south against Leningrad.

Two Nazi regiments, one of
them an armored force, were 
said to have been smashed.

ReporU u ld  the 2&3r 1 Oerman In
fantry division virtually waa wiped 
out In a terrific four-day bfttUe near 
the city of ••V" (posalbly Vltebalc). 
The communique reported the 131th 
German infantry division was 
amashed In a furious combat on the 
Smolensk front.

In the four-day batUe at "V." said 
the front-line reports, the Russians 
first destroyed a tubstanllal por* 
tlon of the »3 rd  division and then 
captured remainder of the Ocrman 
forcea together with much booty.

BeaUU Nad Drivei
The Ruaslana were said to have 

resisted all Naal att^tnpts to drive a 
wedge Into their lines and to have 
counter»atucked four times with 
bayonet*. H ie final Russian atUck 
was aald to have caught the O ei- 
m at« tv  surprise.

After wiping out the Nazi Infan
try dlvlalon. the Rusfiiaoi were aald 
to have advanced to new lines and 
«iopped Bp tlie MCtor.
' A  similar action was said to bava 
imaBbed ttw UTtti dlvldon. Russlao 
anuiecy first opened up o c  the Oer- 
m aoi who had been aent Into com* 
bat aa a n l& lO R tm at toe othei 
hanl-presaod Natl troops.

Af («r an artillery ta rb < e  had rip* 
ped'ttu Oermait Unei* Soviet Infan
try Dftot Into action and lo  hand- 
to4)ao(^ caqbat s&asbed the 0 «r - 
man foate. ‘

I n i ^  was is  n6 Immediate milt* 
taiy danger dug* t4 the successes' o f 
the }Md ariny In halting Oennan 
drives on the city from north and 
south.

A communique said the air force 
remained inteaiely active, cooperat
ing with ground forces In attacks on 
German tank formations and infan
try. and also bombing German air
dromes.

In the Baltic sea area Russian 
planes sank a German patrol ahlp 
and »  6,000'ton  tanker, the com
munique said.

Fifteen German planes were ahot 
down 'n iunday, It was added, 
against loss of eevet\ Ru&slan planu.

German planes raided Moscow for 
the 10th Ume during the night. '

A communique said all But three 
or four German plane.1 were driven 
back before they reached the Mos
cow area and the few (Irea started by 
Incendiary bombs were put out 
promptly.

IXDECIEDON 
. LOWER INCOMES
WAaHINGTON, Aug. 3 (U.B-The 

house ways and means-committee 
today rejected a formal request by 
President Roosevelt to eliminate the 
mandatory Joint husband-wUe m- 
come UK return provUion of Uie 
pending 13.530,300.000 tax bill.

It was disclosed the President had 
•ought that change In a leUer lo 
Oommlttio Chairman Robert L. 
Doughton, D.. N. O.. In which he 
alto saked that present Income lax 
exemptions o f  IBOO for single persons 
and fJ.OOO for married couples be 
reduced to glftO and 11,900. respec. 
tWtly.

The committee rejeoted (he latter 
pro|x>«al and another presldentla 
request that It ellmU\ats the aver> 
age-eanUngs method of computing 
coriHiratlnn excess profits In favor oi 
(be invested capl(«l method ot com' 
puUtlon. Both are now allowed un
der the bill, but the trvuury would 
like to do away with the average- 
earning* system.

wm WARNS 
VmTOHCT 
MS BASE BIDS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 a i » —*n »  
United Stotes today sharply warned 
the Vichy govenunent that futiu« 
American relations with rrance win 
be guided by the degree of resistance 
which P r » c e  shows to the axis pow- 
ers in French territories.

Acting Secretary ol State Sumner 
Welles sounded the warning in a 
statement which he read to a press 
conference.

The French pact which gate 
Japan access to Indo-Chlna. Welles 
described as a threat to American 
security.

The s ta t«M n t also ai^iarently 
aimed at n c v t t tu y , If possible, any 
i^bange In F ic a c b  Atrican aivuatlco.

' There has been agitation in the 
Inspired Paris prtss that Vichy turn 
over bases la  vltaUy strategie north 
and west Africa to some other Eu
ropean p d v a r — presumably Ger
many.

I^aeaiii. Fledges 
WellM reca ll^  tbs pledges of the 

to maintain its 
1 aggtcnfon. B t 
.r AMIliud noi

______________ __ lta B u a n lO er>
man troops la  Syria but bad realstcd 
when BriUln attempted to take de- 
fenslte action there.

"This government, mindful of its 
traditional friendship for Prance.'* 
the statement said, “ has deei^  
sympathized with the desire o f  the 
French people to maintain their ter
ritories and to preserve them Intaet.

Report on Iqdo-China
••Jn Its relations with the French 

[overnment at Vichy and with the 
ocal French authorities in French 

territories, the United States wlU 
governed by the manifest effective
ness with which those authorities 
endeavor to protect these terrttocles 
from domination and control ^  
those powers which are seeking to 
extend their rule by force and con
quest or by the threat thereol."

The United StaUs. the statement 
said, lias now received detlnlie In
formation o f  the Wrms ol the agree
ment between the French and Japa
nese governments for the so-called 
"common defense" of French Indo- 
Chlna.

"In effect, this agreement virtually 
turns over to Japan an Important

rag
o r  COIIRHR, ws brag about 
tliB reiMlU tiiat are obUlned 
by all tiie people using 
Classified advertialng. Those 
small, inexpensive "Wank 
Ads" havo lots o f  pulling 
power. Every time Uiat you 
Inaert one. you are present. 
ln« your message to mora 
than 18,000 persons dally,

TIMES and NEW S
Ol a s s i p i e d  a d s
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Hopkins Pledges U. S. Aid to Soviet U. s. Places Embargo on 
Shipments to Nipponese; | 
Appeasement Policy Ends

(NEA Radlo-Telepbolo)
W t b  tbe SotW* p ras glTinf the widest prMalnenee U hit Rosslan vlsii. Harry L. Hopklni is shown, center. 

M  he arriTvd at lb* Moarav alr^ert fra n  England. Ltd la right, Sploman A. LotOTtkr, Rnsslan viee- 
* (  foreign alfaini and sfficlal Sorlet spokraman; Brig. Gen. Joseph T. MeNamey, who accom-

By ROBERT BBU.AIRE
TOKYO. Aug. 2 (U.R)— Japan reacted angH- 

ly today to new oconomic measures taken 
against her by the United States. Commerce 
Minister S&rrzo Sakonji, a vice-admirftl, aaiti 
"the prc.scnt international situation is so 
tenae that a single spark may be sufficient 
to cause an expbaion.’ ’

Newspapers and even officials warned 
Japan would take drastic 
steps to offset effects of eco
nomic measures taken against 
her by the United States,
Britain and their associates.
The press said Japan was 
determined to obtain needed 
supplies "by force if neces
sary."

Foreign circles here showed signs 
of abandoning an earlier optlmlam 
which arose from the belief that 
perhaps Britain and the VDlted 
States would not be harsh In en>' 
forcing their restrictions on Japa
nese trade.

Despite their economic preoccu
pation the Japar -  - •

Compromise on Extension 
Of Army Service Studied

Halliwell 
Announces 

All-Stars
rOOAl-KLlX), Ida.. Aug, a njlO— 

Jacl( Hnlllwril, president of the 
Pioneer league, today announced the 
complete rcuters (or northern and 
souUiern division clubs which wUI 
perform in tJte annual all-star gacne 
Monday night at Ogden.

The squads were picked by popu
lar vote—northern players from 
BoUe. Twin Falls and Idaho Falls, 
and soiiUtern stare from Balt Lake, 
Ogden and Pocatello teams.

Jim Keeaey, matxacer o( th« BoUe 
Pilots, was named to manage the 
nortlieru team, with Andy Harring
ton of Twin FaiU and SU ie Mar
shall of Idaho FaiU u  coachea.

Tlie nortiiem team roster; 
Pitchera—Oerald Staley e n d  

Bobby Snyder, liolse; Jack ItawXina 
and Fred Bradley, Idaho Falls; Fa«j 
Plsosvkb, Twin r>Us.

Catchers—Eideii Muratore, Idaho 
ntlls, and Earl Kuper, Twin n-iw 

First base—Walter Lowe, Boise 
Second base—Jack Radtke, 

i  Thlnl base-Laney McConnell 
Idaho Falla.

Shortstop—Verne lUraaUa. Twta 
raUa. ^

Outfteldera-Joe Kgnatlc. Bobe- 
Siisltoy UeOonneli. Idaho PalU; vie

Utlllty-BUI Kandall. Tw|a 
(Southern team n^ter on pe«e 

five.)

NBC MY REie
m  comcT

NEW T  ONC. Aug. a autu-ltrt Na- 
UoQSl Broadcasting company todsy 
awaited Its altUlated stations* ap- 
pravtd of an agttenvem 
put the music o f  the American So
ciety o f  Cosaposerv Authors and 
Publishers cn lb  neta-orfcs tor the 
first time since Jan. l.

ASCAP announced lis ratification 
of terms o f  a propoMd contract but 
W in  Trammel], NBC ]>re&)dent, said 
a network agreement would not be 
signed unta NBC afnUatcs had 
a g m d  to  rttund to the chain 
per cent o f  the stations' compeiua- 
Uon on network buunesa. e n ^ t  In 
states where such refunds are pro
hibited.

Under the propoftal. NBC agrees 
to par ASCAP J*» per cent on net
work r<«nmerclal bm m eu and 3'< 
per cent on local and “ tiaUonal apol’ 
biulftesA In addiuon. nat fees would 
be paid Cor each &;au<x\.

The nev ccniraris «nU extend to 
Dec 31, 1M». NBC « ld .

NI3C. Mutual and Columbia 
BrouOcas>li\g »>st«ns withdrew 
ASCAP music frwn ihelr networks 
Jan. 1 In a dispute o>Tr royalties. 
MxHu«5 »i5ned revenUr with ASCAP 
for iliree per cent of lu  conm er- 
clally >pnnsortid piograms.

A.S<',*iP reprwex\ti l.tW  witter* 
ami u «  publishers who hoJd copy- 

to much of Amerlca'i most 
poixiUr muilc.

LONDON, Aug. a (U.PJ -  Russian 
quarters In Ixmdon received rcporU 
today that 10 Oerman armored di
visions, numlMrtng 110,000 men. 4500 
tanks and 30,000 other \thlclts, hnd 
l>een badly mauled and dUorgnnlzed 
or actually destroyed In the 42 dsys 
of flghUng on the eastern front.

Informants asserted the Qermsns 
were hurriedly collecting tanks from 
other European regions to (It out 

armored formations.

TO OAKLBV AND ITTAH

Gliise A, Clark ____
for Provo. Utah, to  take pari In a 

du u to i meMtnt or k u

Kn route to the Utah ooavenlien. 
the governor will stop over la OaUtr

SIORE W  IK 
OAHO INCH

per c t In J
same month in 1»40, federal business 
crruiM tigum  advised the Twin FWls 
Chamber o f Cootmerc* today.

All ^tte-groups ol Idaho dtlas 
kho«t«t sains in independent reui) 
buiinru. the sumxaary points out. 
The bracliet whfch Includea Twin 
FalLi aoooq  to H IM  petvKul 
thove<l an iiKrvase o f nine per c«nt, 
■ccoMmc 10 *5 firms rvportlng. For 
tl>a lirst Ux DMAths or INI this 
cliy-sise (lass gaUMd-eight per eent 

Citiff tiocn aJ«0 lo A jm  showed 
gain ol (our per cent for Jutte arul 
a «  pec crt»t for the halt year, lYtoae 
from J 000 to » j M - « b l c h  wouM In- 
clud* Hurley. w«r« up nine per c«nt 
In June and aem t per cant for the 
initial Sis mootha.

All trades showed dollar Bales 
above those oT IMO. the census tl«. 
urea retral 

June builneee tncreasa appUee to 
retailers In lilaho In mtmt bust, 

nasses escept depaitnent etorea. In 
the latter Uxte. eake o< the thrae 
Urge stone rtporUaeshewed a cUmb 
of too per cent to June and tlve per 
cent lor the haU year.

lAunber and touUdlng matartah 
«l#aleta topped the aMmih|| gtln in 
business. Theaa « « ( «  »  par « « V  
Fumtiure alorea ware aaxt with »  
per cent: molar deaten ami aa tb « 
placea b o ^  «p  !• per dent; 
•omen's apparal etorea cMned e' * ' 
per cent. - '

For the ftiM six mnlhe o r m i  the 
buslneaa towmM teatteta tai Idaho 
were relint ai«4 «it&klii| placw. 
Furniture was naxt aa« mMor 
hlcle dealers «w «  third.

LONDON, Aug. Z <U.R) -  Japsn 
hat been aendlng heavy tr^op r«- 
inforrements te Manchuiiao for 
the laat week and the Japanrta 
fercea in Nsnehnhuo and Korra 
are being disposed as If Japan 
might enar an alUrk on Visdl- 
i«tlok, Rouia'a great far eajitrrn. 
baae. a«thorlUllT« British sourrta 
Married today.

Many ef the relnforcemfiiti 
have been sent from Japan. It was 
u id . and othen  are M n t movrd 

)norlhward m i the Aslatle miln- 
land.

Infarmants aald It was belleTrd 
RiMt »r the retnforoemenU orre 
bring dispeaed aking the Amur 

«Kleh («m s  the bauudkt; 
brlw(«n Manohakae and HiberU.

THUNDER

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (U.R)—Administration leaders can
vassed congres.s today to determine whether a compromise 
proposal extending the service of selectees, national guards
men and reservists to two and a half years is acceptable to 
the opposition.

The prigiiia}^meit8iire to j ’elain the troops for the duration 
WM modi'fied by tha 
affairs committee yesterday. 
The troops now are required 
to serve only one year.
.T w o le&dlDg opponettts of indef

inite service extension, Senators 
Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont.. and 
Robert A. Taft, R,. 0 „  hsd alresdy 
served notice they would oppose the 
new proposBl. Taft, author of a sub
stitute which would permit s train
ing period o{ \& rntmlhs tor selec
tees ah<  ̂ two years for national 
guardsmen, said the longer term was 
••far too much,"

N««d House Htrength 
Administration leaders who al

ways have felt they could secure 
senate approval of even the original 
measure, hoped the compromise 
would Increase their strength In the 
house where an Informal poll has 
shown that the bill does not now 
have sufficient strength lor pass* 
age.

Wood Clips 
Par to Take 
Match Lead

<ilUAIU), O., Aug, a W.W—Natlwssl 
Open Oolf Champion Oraig Wrvirt 
re«W  off a record-^haltcrltm 
for the Mahoning Valley Counii)' 
club fnurse today and took

The compromise would ' provide 
that congress could extend the troop 
service beyond two and one-half 
years by declaring that nBtlonal de
fense requlpes such action.

11 Months Is -Limit* 
benator Elbert D. Tliomiui, D., 

Utah, author of both the orimnnl 
proposal and Ihe compromise, as- 
seiled the IS months extra Arrvlre 
was the ‘'limit" any selectee would 
be required to serve "In the most 
extreme cases." Very few selccteen 
would bo retained (or a ixrlocl of 
t<ut length, he added,

^rhe compromise was offsred 
meet criticisms that the orlvmsl 
would permit the army to retain 

liretlme.

played interest In Russia and specu' 
lated as to whether the Russians 
would Join in “encircling" Japan.

Red Inflnence Galna 
The newspaper Chugal Bhogyo 

said the Communists In China were 
becoming increasingly influential 
and said this was llkc^ to  lead to a 
Chinese military alllinee with Rus- 
"a .

Newspapers also warned the gov
ernment to watch for signs of Russo- 
American cooperation on the ground 
It might lead to a mlliUry agreement 
to further “ encircle Japim."

They charged the tJnlted States In 
return for supplies sent to Russia, 
^ g b t  bases on the Kamchatka pen- 
Instils, opposite Alaska. “ In order td 
contact Alaska, for transporatlon o f  
Bfmed forces by way of the Aleu
tian Islands.”

Oil rer BassU - 
f t  v a t  asserted the UQitetf etaUs 

wak Ueensint *‘comldaraUe'* oil ex
porta to Russia and that pisns to 
ship this oU throtigh the PacKIc to 
Vladivostok meant the United 6U U t 
ila longer considered Japan's "feel. 
Ings,'* toward its alliance with Ger
many.

Oovemment spokesmen withheld 
comment on the United Ststes em
bargo on aviation gasoline to Jspan 
pending ofMtlal Tcports.

Newspapers generally interpreted 
the embargo as “ Intensifying anti- 
Japanese pressure."

They said they were oot surprised 
because the move had been expect
ed after freezing o f  Japanese funds, 
and that Japan had made prepara
tions to offset It,

Denies Demands Made 
A government spokesman denied 

reports Japan had'dematided mlll- 
Ury bases in Thailand. Such re- 
ports are entirely unfounded, the 
spokesman said. He saw ground (or 
suspicion In the (act the reports 
originated In London.

The f o r e i g n  ollice -  subsidised 
Japan Times and Adver-

By THOMAS F. REYNOLDS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (U.R)—The United 

States struck a new economic blow at the 
Japanese war machine today by making air
tight the existing embargo on aviation luel 
and oi! and imposing strict rationing on othef 
petroleum products.

President Roosevelt’s “short of war action 
last night to halt Japanese aggression is the 

■ most powerful, if not the 
ultimate, move in the eco
nomic warfare which this 
government is waging against 
<he axis partner in the Pa
cific.

The United Stales already had  ' 
froren Japan’s asseU In this coun
try, a step which subjected Japan
ese trade here to a strict llcenslnt 
system. Japan quickly retaliated 
freezing Americas assets.

Mr. Roosevelt apparently ha< 
abandoned the last vestige o f  th» ap
peasement policy toward Japan* 
which be explained recently bad n *  
suited In the United Statca malrttat 
oil available to the Japanese to k 
them from moving Into the N eth„ 
lands'East Indies a D d 'M l i^  dO 
slocks there.

OF

WAR
By United Press 

LONDON; Jspanese reported 
maasing forces In Maoehukae and 
Korea f o r  possible use against 
Ruuls; military experts give Rus- 

Ige In enrrent fighting.sla slight edge .  ..
olalm Soviet supply lines working 
belter ihaa Genaan lines; Rns- 
sUns reported to have pot 10 Naal 

oat of aoUon,

^iOfiCOW: P r i v a t e  Russian 
sources report Naal drives oo  Lenin
grad halted, city In no Immediate 
danger; counterattack! stall Ger
mans In Smolensk region: air attack 
on Moscow beaten off,

BERLIN. Htgh commaad claims 
new “annlhllaUon'’  battle raging 
IM  miles south o f  Kiev, Boaslan 
forces east ef Smolensk farther 
encircled: Nasi ^Barters claimed

Cha , Vic Qhi
hole malch lor the unoflliisl 

i-oiM's profeMlonal cilam^lloll^^llll" 
Wood, from Mamaroneck, N. Y-, 

was ^evrn strokea under i>ar t<tr Ui« 
first |A holes of the match In wlildi 
the «innrr lakes all of Uie «3,ftOO 
prlsr jni>ney,

(;reet in (;
BAI.T 1.AKR CtTV, Aug a aiPt 

—Oex e uiwn a Ume meml>ers *.( 
U)i> neittvolent and Protective Oi • 
<)eT ol Elks liked Vo <)uoto a )itMf 
poem which went •ometliliig like 
lhl>

-Hi»ier calU roe Willie 
' Moihrr rails me Will,
T s lh e r  'cslia m i Wllllem.
"Hut an 0 k  says 'Hello, lillll"' 
Not aiiyi more, an KIk doe&n't. 

An mk says, “ Hello, Amerkati," 
now. according lo tha grand exalt
ed wS*r M lha lod««, Joto  8. Me- 
Clelland of Atlanta, Oa.

MrClellaml U hire to atletwl stt 
instnicdon oonferenoe tor icMlgn 
Ottlclau of the.ia  we«t«m itale-r 
ami inrMenUIIn.to briai word i>l 
the change (n the Dkg' greelliig.

The rhanga being promcile<l, 
McClelland saya. In the Inteirsti 
or nsUonai' defense and national 
unity.

ent off by Hast fercee astride 
hlgbway to Meecow: laerease 
evaenaflen et O em an ehlldren 
from  Scltln and west Germany dae 
ta grewUg B r it ^  ^  raM di 
geiv..

ROUC: Rej$6rt'BHUshalr.att«cks 
(m Sardinia, I ^ i ^ i i i a  and Beng. 
had.

Two Ctaaloes for JapaB
The new actloa by this sovem - 

ment left Japan with a niMBentou* 
choice. The Tokyo gov^mmapt musB- 
now decide whether to  abaadoo 1 
plans for expansloo to the 1 
a more which woul4 jitlmultie
ter relations with the United « ____

. .  depend upon Its Teserrta and 
support from axis partners to a  m ill- - 
tary thrust to obtain ell resource*'
In the Indies. ' '

As relaUons between this govern
ment and Ja;>an were placed under 
greater strain, the Treildeot .estab
lished machinery b y  which he. could.. . .  J  
Instaotanewsly cu t 'o ft  a ll.il 
can oU suppUes to J

TOKYO: Jspanese

can cooperation, deny threat t« 
Thailand: nswspapcn take «p  
martial tone, largest mlllUry 
forces in Japan's history now

tiser criticised Acting Secretary <•( 
Htate Sumner Welles Jot using 
"suave words" In a statement thnt 
raw materials In the Pacific must 
be available to all nations on an

53yoyinspnss
SWIMMRK

Pldy-three boys and girls, ilii- 
dents In the lntermr<llate and I<e-

flnners divisions o( the il«d Cross 
»arit-to-swlm cimpaign whlrh ends 

hero today, succeuutUy pssRist tiual 
tests and will be awanlrd rrrtKI- 
cates next week, R, D, Smith, mitn- 
mer life saving and swImniltiK ir- 
presentatlvs for the Red Oro<ta snld 
this afternoon.

sm ith has been rondiictlng ctnxArs 
at llprm on l>ool for Uie iwsi two 
weeks. All final tests in Uie Intrr- 
medlale and beginners (llvuiuiu 
have heen completed and nt(\e tx'ya 
and girls will take teats lor Junior 
or senior life saving certificates this 
svening and Sunday morning.

CerUfloates Ready 
OertiflOBtea for all who passed tti 

tests In tha various divisions will be 
available at Ited Cross headttuaners, 
lIDH Main avenue su t. next Tiiea- 
day or Wednesday.

’n iose who stiocessfully passed 
their t«sU are asked to call for their 
cerUflcates <̂ n one of Uiose two days 
or during tha balance o( tlie week.

liU t seaalon o l the adult class win 
be held at the pool at Uie regular 
time this evening and It Is sxpectad 
Uiat a few will paw their tMglnnera 
tests then.

IntermedlaU swliqmen gaining 
the eerUdeates number 79 while the 
a< others were mttnbere of ihe b«- 
glnhers clsss, Ofrioiai enrollmint' for 
the oourse was » a  wim the dally 

tCMUaea ea »ss« *. Mmaa I)

Secret Route Set 
For FDR’g Cruise

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 (Ufi -  
White House secretary fltephrn T. 
ICarly ssld todsy the public will not 
le kept informed on details o( I’ rM- 
(lent Roosevetfs vacation criilo* off 

the New &igland coast.
Mr. Roosevelt will make the rniUe 

aboard the presldenUsi yarht I’oto- 
mac. Early ssld, and "the movrmrnl 
of the ahlp will be a coiifUtenUal 
naval operation" from the tlms It 
leaves New London, Conn, tomor
row, until it returns.

Draftees Told 
To Consult on 
Trade Schools

Note lo  prospecUve drafteei.i—Be
fore you pay over any tuition to 
a trade school which assures you 
that you will receive deferment In 
order to accept defense work, you'd 
better consult your local draft board. 

That was the warning Issued here 
today by area No. r  officials on re- 
fluest of Col. Nonnan B. Adklson, 
draft executive o((lcer (oc Idaho 
Colonel Arlklson. In a telephone con- 
versaUon from Boise, declared that 
some south Idaho selectees have 
signed up (or trade school training 
although draft deferment asnuranco 
Is not true In some cases.

CnpU J, « .  Seaver, Jr., chlel clerk 
r area No. 1 board, said Uiat a list 

ot tha accredited trade acliools can 
be obtained from any local draft 
boartl In Magic Valley. Tlie boards 
can also advise selectees as to wheUi. 
er any nnn-accredlted scliool Is pre- 
senUng actue] facts when It claims 
to be able to secure deferment for 
siiidnnls lesmlng defense trades, 

''Sometimes such delerment cajt 
be secured," Captain Beaver aald. 
•and sometimes It can't. State 
headquartera advlaex young o 
draft age to check up on tlio mat 
ler before paying any tuition mon

County Valuation Gains 
$419,470 Over Year Ago

prAhlMtt^^ tlTitflit-’ihe (
port of -hlgh oetaaa or aHatlea ititl 
and to Japan. But the Japaoesa 
have l)een buying heavily la lower 
grades ot oil aztd fuel

Use tow  Grade Gas 
Oovemment officials said (he 

tightening of controls resulted troca 
InformsUon that Japanese and Oer
man warplanes have been uslnf luel 
with an octane rating of <0 and be« 
low. The exlsUng embargd applied 
to only (uel having sn octane ratloff - 
-oC fft.6 and above, thus pen&tttlxtf 
Japan to operate Its warpunes with 
the lower grade product.

'Hie tUte department acted quick
ly to support the President's move, 
canceling all existing licences for 
the exportation of petroleum pro
ducts. New licenses will have to  bo 
obtained In the light of the policy 
announced last night.

, Mr. Roosevelt apparently was con
tinuing the policy of parallel actloa 
with the BrItUh and Netherlands 
governments In the economic war> 
fare against Japan. He cd n len ^  
yesterday with British' ambassador 
Lord Halifax prior to his new order 
against Japan. Britain already has 
Indicated Japan would get no more . 
British oil and th e  empire haa 
threatened to close her cosin g  sta
tions to Japanese ships. The Neth
erlands have suspended an agree* 
ments supplying oil to Japan,

Aimed al Japan 
Ironically, the terse, t«ro-para- 

graptt statement issued by the White , 
House did not mention Japan spe
cifically, although its full force was 
directed at that country. The order 
ailected shlpmenU to deatlnaUolU 
other Uian "the western hemisphere, 
the BrltUli empire, and the Unoe- 
cupled terrllorlea oC other countries 
engaged In resisting aggreulon." 
Spain and Portugal are the only 
other large nations affected.

The OPM last night ordered that 
10 use of silk in the manufaotura 

of hosiery and other civilian itema 
be abamlnned In favor o l produc
tion of silk powder bags and para
chutes (or the army and navy,

'rhe order was lnuad after the 
rmy and navy advised that their 
iinlmum requiremenU for allk 

during tlie next two years woukt. 
equal stocks now on hand In tha 
United Stales.

valuation of 'I'win rails county real and psrsonal 
propecttf for IM l climbed upw^'d l>y wlll> a slight decline
regisUred In only one major classKlcatlon, according to the abstract 
which had bean sent todsy to the state board of equsUtatlon by Robert 
r. Dlekard, deputy eounty auditor.

The IM l assessed valuaUon Is |31,MD,3U as oompared with |a0,M0.‘ni0 
In 1»40.

The total Is the m i  sggregati
without Ute publlo utUIUea valuation, 
the subsequent peraonal mil which 
is fixed in December, or the railroad 
car company valuations.

UUUUae, whleh are evaluated for 
iseesmeDt purpoaes by the sUte 

board of equallwUon, added MA13,- 
344 to the county agfregate last year. 
The subaequent peraenal added 
|»3JP0 and the car oonpanles ••a,- 
»14. It those Utrea Itaras remsln 
approxlmauty the sama. the l«41 
total asseased valuation o( Twin 
PalU oQunty would be 

Urgael
Urgast ilngla olaMiricaUon of 

county propertjr Is IrrleaUd land— 
w hlohls a »e a ie d a tM ^ ,N O . th a t 
reprasenu a sUgbt deoUna from the 

a year aga ,
< farm land' e{ alt tofiekata rapra-

senU a valuation of |10,4M,010~a 
crop of 9715 accounted (nr by equiUea 
lu state land.

Irrigated land atireage Is listed at 
1W,M7. a drop rrom the 103.600 
acres under IrrlgaUon n  month* 
ago.

Wide ,lmpravemeale 
Wide aclivity In Improving o f farm 

U retleatwl In 
a are shown (or

M  HAS OIL 
RESERVE-KNi:

WASHINOTON, Auf, t  
retary o( the Navy rrank X n o i ai 
today there U a "geaeralli —
Japan has built up r —  
ot oil and gasoline 0 
Inc f io n  one to 
effort.

He inadtUM

provfments. The busineai bracket 
shows IM l .nittatiee ot

SSiSS
t and I. 
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53 youiis PASS

(r »B  Pw* Oat)
*ver»8e allendince cut down to SI 
becauM of unfavorable weather con- 
dlUons durlns the (Int week of the 
course.

SaoccMfol Candidate*
TljUowlng are those who success 

fuUy passed lnteTrnedlat« and be. 
sinners tesU and who can have their 
certUlcates bjr calling at the Bed 
Cross office next week:

Intermedlat«: Jack O l l l e i p l e ,  
Marlon Smith. Patty Klnff. Flora 
Campbell. Jean Klsher, Jewel Adam
son. Nancy Magel. Marilyn Olnn, 
Marilyn North. Chloe Hart. Richard 
Jcppeson. Uarlcno Mor(«iuoQ. Jo> 
line Lyons. Wayne Shlrck, Richard 
Rasmussen. Fh}-llls Ubler, Joan 
Uhler, Vivian Mortcnson, John Mer
rill. Gordon Flgge, Eugene Ander* 
son. Shirley Miller, Regina Urban. 
Alice finerton.' Eileen Tate. Grace 
McBwen. Dorlene Pearson. Jack 
Cubit and John Rogers.

Beginners: Pat Dwyer, Margret 
Ryman, Esther Beer. Shirley MUler. 
Norma Shepherd, Phyllis Peterson, 
Robert Drexler, Janet Devlsser, Ma
rie Boe, Carol Lupke, Shirley Ann 
Kelley. Delpjlne R e is ,  Barbara 
Young, Ray Young, James Bchutt, 
C^leen Timmons. Eddie Skinner. 
Betty Skinner. James Priest, Phyllis 
Payne, George Hailey. AnlU Wege
ner, Loyal Perry, Jr.. and Ann Binder.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Homer L*vander, 

Twin Polls. trQivwctcd business in 
Boise this week.

TO 10 fflEi 
LABOR mCUlVE

H. K. Freedhelm. Twin FalU, and 
C. E. Thomas, Ketchum, wlU repre
sent this section of Idaho at the an
nual convention of the Idaho State 
federation of Z^bor which wlU be 
held at Nampa starting at 10 a. m. 
Monday. It was announced Ihli if*  
Umoon.

Preedhelm Is of the L

Here From Chlcaio
Mr and Mrs. George Parrott and 

son George. Jr.. are here from Chl> 
cago for a vacstlon vUit with Dr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Parrott. George Par
rott and Dr. Parrott are brothen.

Coast VUltor
T. L. Wall. Lo« Angeles, has ar

rived for a week-end visit with his 
mother. Mrs. Mnry M. Wall, and his 
sisters'. Mrs. L. W. Wyland. Boise, 
and Mrs. T. N. Eddy. Washington, 
D. C , at tlic Rex Arms apartments.

Berviag.Tlmc
Pleading ^  ^ charge of

being intoxicated in a public place, 
W. M. Lindsey. Jerome, tod&y was In 
the Twin Falls city Jail starting to 
serve out his time In lieu of a fine 
of »5 imposed In municipal court 
this morning. Lindsey was arrested 
here last night, records show.

Patient Improve*
M i«  Eva Stokes, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. H. Stokes, who recently 
underwent an operation for an acute 
gangrenous appendix, is now “out 
of danger" and making satisfactory 
recovery at the Twin Palis county 
general hoapitAl, friends were In
formed today.

Camp Fire Bui
Buhl bus which is going to Camp 

NlssLkl to bring back Camp Plre 
Girls from the annual outing there 
will stop at the Twin Falla city park 
at 8 a. m. Sunday to take any girls 
to the camp who wish to leave from 
here.

Brotherhood of Electrical Worken 
while Thomai repretenta the Bar
tenders’ union.

One of the im portut matters to 
come before the conventloa win ba 
the framlns of a sUte enabling act, 
patterned after the Wagner labor 
relations act The convention will 
last three daya and Governor Chase 
A. Clark Is listed amonf the speak
ers.

To Build Home
Application for a permit to con

struct a 13,000 home on Locust street 
was made at the city hall today by 
Oene Scantlln, contractor, for P. C. 
BcanUln. records show. The permit 
application was.the first for this 
month.

Nuns to Study 
Sisters of St. Edward's parochial 

school left yesterday for ■ retreat 
In northern Idaho, planning to spend 
the next three weeks In study. Leav
ing were Bister Canlce. Sister Noel. 
Mother Ursalfna and Sister Henry, 
all memben o f  the order o f  the Im
maculate Heart of Mary.

Orivasldc stfrleas at n i« r  e«ma-
teiy wUl be held at 10:M v  m. Mon- 
day lor  WUU« Smmatt Brown. M, 
Twin FUls. who died yeat«rday at 

.  tha Twin Falla county general hoa- 
- pttAl. followlDS a short Ulnesa. The 
• body reaU at the Twin Falls mortU'

**Mr.
la for Bln* ytartt. H i was 

- _ .e  » t  A rfM rt. h :  O.
Burrlvlnff U a fom ar wife, Mrs. 

Marl* Brown. Baeramcnto, Calll., 
and the fellowlnf chUdren: Floyd 
Brovn. OvWBln Bxowo and WllUe 
Brown, ir., TwlA Falls; Jessie Brown, 

- Manhattan Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Stella 
Sturgeon, Tacoma, W ash, and Mrs. 
DoUla Palmar, BeatUe.

T bt—  brothen and four sisters re
side tn North OaroUoa. and the par
ents, Mr. and Urs. Jamea Brown, 
also lira In North Carolina.

News of Record
Mvrlaga LlcenMs

AUG. 1
Roy Oilman. 31, and Mildred Jen̂  

nlngs, la, both of Twin Fails.

Birthi

T o Mr. and Mr*. lo^nn H. film- 
moDS, Buhl, a ion, last night at the 
Twin Falls county gtneral hospital 
maternity home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Connerly. 
Twin Falls, a glrJ. yesUrday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
mat«mlty home.

T o Mr. and M n. Carl Franta. 
Twin Falls, a boy, this morning at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.

To. Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Simons, 
Buhl, a boy, U it night at the Twin 
Fails county general hospital mater, 
nlty home.

t  Temperatures J

,C«I«2r
IWnwr ...
EiZv-

Keep the White Flag 
0/ Saletv Fl]/lrig

News in Brief
Mali Box Stolen

Mrs, E. H. Hurelle, Arrington 
cabiru, today reported to police that 
_ black mall box, standard ' 
been stolen from her home.

Upder Arrest 
David R. Anderson. Youngstown, 

O., is In the city Jail facing poaslble 
charges of forgery, police records 
show. He was arrested last night on 
complaint o f  the Rogerson hotel 
after he is alleged to have pused a 
forged check there, drawn on the 
U. 8 . Rock Wool company.

Betsm  From East 
Miss MUUcent Eldrldge and Miss 

Audrey Hinkle have returned from 
Boston. Mass., where they accam- 
panled Mrs. W. H. Sdrldge. mother 
of Miss Eldrldge, who will return 
at«r this summer. Eldrldge and 
Miss Hinkle also visited in New York 
City and W M hlngw uD . O .________

te, has.

VUlU Relative*
Miss Alice Heuther left today for 

-  month-s vacation at Olympia, 
Wash , visiting her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bandau.

Dock Krom Gooding 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blms have . .  

turned from Gooding where Mr. 
Sims Is doing work for the Idaho 
Power company.

8prcd«r Fined 
VlrglnFa b. uiunddn, Kimberly, 

today paid a fine of and costs of 
M on a charge o f  speeding within 
the Twin Falls city limits, police 
records show.

Arlxona Guests 
Mrs. Lois McMahan and son. Ir

win. Tucson. Ari*., will arrive Sun
day to vUlC Mrs. H. W . Parker, aunt 
of Mrs. McMahon, and wife of the 
late Rev. H. W. Parker, and relatives 

SliosJione.

H. bfacMullen, manager o f  the 
dry goods department of the Idaho 
Department store, has returned to 
Twin Falla following a fire weeks 
rail buying trip In eastern mark

Patient Improves
Mrs. Myrra Hart>augh Is conval- 
Jnff at the OoodJog hoepita 

operaUon last Tueeday. Mrs,

Faxken Listed
Those fined II for overtime park

ing. according to the police blotter. 
Included Robert H. Warner, Hairy 
Cohen. Arthur Swim. Howell John
son. A. L. Koepnlck and E. J. Btep- 
Kcn.

ONCOUNIYIIOIL
(rrwB Fm* Ob«)

tics both increased in valuation this 
year, with the former at 11,028,945 
compared with 11,035,416 and the 
residential lots at 1918.690 compi '  
with $939,035.

Cattle and Sheep ap 
Cattle and sheep went upward in 

assessed value but work horses and 
hogs showed a decline. Milk cows 
are listed at g265,M6; registered milk 
cows $7,135; registered bulls 15.770; 
grade bulls •17.09S; work horses 
1150,360 (these were assessed In value 
at 1171,835 last year); sheep 1113,130; 
hoBs $40,475 (last year>43,095).

Merchandise stocks advaHQ?!—* 
total of 11485,05-from H W .475 Ult 
year to $1,195,660 for 1941.

Ttireshera, Tracton Gain 
Threshers, ‘combines, tractors and 

similar farm equipment rose to 
$365,390 from last yea: 's valuation of 
|334,3&5.

indicating more service stations or 
increased facUiUes at the sUtlons, 
the valuation o f  gas. pumps and ser
vice station equipment was fixed at 
$73.9S5 coApared with $66,US. Ihe 
figure, however, does not inplude 
valuation of the service stations 
themselves.

Sugar stocks were placed at 69361 
bags with assessed vahiaUon of 
$131,785—a substanUal decline from 
109.543 bags valued at $308,180 in 
1940. The angar- factory valuation 
remained unchanged at $365,700 
(this is exclusive of th»beet dumps).

Praetlee Changed 
Boy Scout officials announced 

this afternoon that next praetlee for
the drum and bugle corps, slated 
for Tuesday morning, has been 
poned until next Wednesday at 0

Reenlter leaves 
egt. Frank Morris, officer In 

charge of the local army recruiting 
station at the city hall. leaves Sun- 

for Fort Douglas, Utah, for epe- 
d u ^  tn connection with the in- 

ducUon o f  draftees. He will be back 
at the 1 ^ 1  office Monday m om

On Boslnees Trip 
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Brown, their 

son. Karl Blown, and their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Brown, are expected to re
turn this evening from a 10-day 
' ' }  to Oallfomla. Claude Brown 

it«d furniture markets In several 
coast cities in the interests of his 
store while on the trip.

Leave for Utah 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Black were 

hosU to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wall and 
J. F. Atkinson and and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Wilson and sen. Buddy. Buhl, 
this week In honor of Mr. and Mra. 
Wall, who have moved to Salt Lake 
City, where Mr. Wall, who Is asso
ciated w ith 'an  automoUve supply 
firm, has been transferred.

I post-
....................................at 0

. m. at the American Legico halL

FiRWiSON 
CNIC KRAM

The four Teague sisters of Kim
berly will present a musical novelty 
program at the Twin Falls coun^ 
Old Settlers' aosoclaUon picnic Sun
day at the Twin FaQi county fair
grounds, J. L. Barnes. Hansen, pres
ident, announced today.

Other musical numbers on the 
program, to begin at 9 p. m.. follow
ing the picnic dinner at 1 p. m., will 
include solos by Miss Jeanne T ^ lor , 
daugt)t«r o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tay
lor, and Miss Laurel True, the lat
ter of Murtaugh.

lh6~Teague sL 
tunes on pop bottles, 
talnera being filled to different 
h e lo ts  with water. Charles Calvert 
will pUy the accompaniments for 
Miss Taylor and Miss True. Harry 
Barry wUl lead the community sing
ing.

T^e public is Invited to attend. 
Anyone living In Twin Falls- county 
ao years or longer Is eligible to mem
bership In the assoclaUon. but all 
persons Interested may attend the 
outing.

raooiNw
OGOONW

bred rams will go “on the bL -_ 
the annual sale set for Filer next 
Wednesday.

Ih e  sales gets underway at 9:80 
m. at the fairgrounds and hun

dreds of Interested persons are ex
pected to attend. The annual sum
mer meeting will be held at 7 p. m. 
In Twin FaU. at the Park hotel, 
following the ram sale.

FatienU DUmlseed 
Cleo Pharis, Mrs. Allan Anderson 

and daughter. Buhl; Charles Bates, 
Mrs, ChesUr Krengel. Mrs. Clara 
Christianson. Twin Falls; Peggy 
Hurlbert, Flier; Mildred Andrus, 
Jerome, and Mrs. Jeuie Oobaron, 
Olenni Ferry, have been dismissed 
from the Twin FalU county general 
hospital.

At the Ueepltal 
Miss Msrjorla Johnston. Marva 

Hagicr, Mrs. S. E. Roselle, Mrs, 
Harry Hardy, Hattie Ellslnger, Alice 
Pierce. O. O, Verburg. John Love- 
lady. Twin FalU; Bertha McEnroe. 
Kimberly: James Duncan and Mrs. 
Arthur Cooh, Gooding, have l>een 
admitted to the Twin Falla county 
general hospital.

Reium to Oeerfia 
Dr, and Mrs, R. M. Drake and 

faiuily have returned m Macon, Oa„ 
following a visit with Mr, and Mrs. 
P, K. Drake, parents of Dr. Drake. 
r>r. Drake, who has been a profes. 
bor of peychnlogy at Wftleyan .col. 
lege. Macon, Has aoceptfd a similar 
position at Fredrlrksbure. Va.. at 
Mary’s college. route to Uie south, 
they will tour Yellowstone natl 
park.

members and their families will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p. m, at the Bap
tist bungalow and go to Nat-Soo- 
Pah for a plcnio, transportation to  ba 
provided for those who have no 
means of convnyuine, iMrs. Paul 
Phelan Is general chairman; Mrs. 
Bd Skinner, trahsportoUon: Mrs, 
Paul Gordon. Mrs, Heston DurWn, 
Mrs. Dale Wakem and Mrs. E l w ^  
nobler, (nod; Mrs. Kenneth Hender
son. Paul Gordon and Mrs, Georg* 
Roberts, enterUlnment,

---------------- ® -------------------

P U tL U P S
JEWSlEtlS

M eym Jteu '

nesnps
BOISE. Ida.. Aug. a OUU—Farmers 

In a 3000-acre section of the Mink 
creek irrigation project today faced 
probable loss o f  crops as -the result 
of a canal washout, according to re
ports received by State ReclamaUon 
-ommlssloner E. V. Berg. •

Berg said between 600 and 700 
feet of the main canal which car
ries water from Mink creek to farm
er* five or six miles north of Pres
ton. was carried away by a slide 
and water In the canal extended the 
break .- — -  ,
. Investigators reported repair of 

the canal could not be undertaken 
until this fall because slides were 
expected to continue around the 
mountain which the line skirts. No 
other water supply was available to 
farmers in the area, Berg said, and 
loss of crops was expected.

SEUAIMST 
10

F, O. Hsgls, executive secretary 
of the National Reclamation asso
ciation, Wilt meet with north and 
south side Irrigation leaders and also 
represenUUves fnxn Burley when 
he visits Twin Falls Monday, it was 
announced this afternoon by N. V. 
Sharp,- Filer, president of U 
assoclaUon.

Sharp said tlie session will be 
held at noon at the Rogerson hotel 
and a dUcuulon period will follow. 
Immediately after this brief session, 
Hogle will leave far Boise wlicre he 
will address a meeUng of southwest* 
em  Idaho IrrlgatlonisU which will 
be held there the same evening.

Soft Drink Firm 
Seeks Judgment

Judgment tor $979.96 as unpaid 
balance of a $1,781.83 bill for soft 
drinks Is asked In a civil suit filed 
In district court Friday afternoon by 
A. M. Bell against Earl and Tommy 
Williamson.

Bell, proprietor of the Bell BotUlng 
company, charges that the money U 
owing on goods purchased from Jan, 
1 to July 3 of this year. His attor
neys are Kdwsrd Babcock and 
George M. Paulson.

Cruelty Ciiarged 
In Divorce Suit

AsklfTK decree becaiuie his wifa 
was cruel and deserted their home to 
go to Nebraska last February, Bvln 
Myers instituted dlvoroe aoUon In 
dUtrict court today against Mrs. Jen
nie Myers. They married O ct 4, IM7 
at Phllllpeburg, Kan,

Ttie husband claims his wife Is In- 
t«r«it*d in another man.

B . y t o  .n a  U rb on i t .p t « ,n l  
the petitioner.

BLOCKS
and SAVE! 

1H% Idalw rr»lH 0l - M t g « .  ky 
OononU Pipe 0«.-T w tn  ralk
Tha liollnw, ill« laHUIIns, fire 
proof Slack la bulMlaa

n m .  E. Le« Salfit Co.
MAIN g. PIONI lll-W

Seen Today
Man stopping his car abruptly 

on coming to Shoehone street, 
and spilling moat of large contain
er cf milk sitUng on front fend-

friend from across street to see 
his fine chow puppies. . . Elderly 
Isdy. 89 years o f  age. hoeing her 
flowers and declaring cheerfully 
that when she dies she wanU to 
do so with a hoe in her hand. . . 
Large dog having a swell time roll
ing In wet oil Just placed on local 
street. . . Red Cross swimming 
class students taking final te.its 
Bt Harmon pool. . . Olrl showing 
lame turtle she found in her bock 
yard- . . Pile of county fair pre
mium books at Chamber of Com
merce offices'. In case you want 
one. ■ . Also, county fair auto 
bumper signs at sheriff’s office. 
In cose ditto. . . Hal Wood, who 
didn't eat any breakfast at home, 
running out to get lc« cream cone 
In lieu thereof. . . Twin Falls In
formation request from Phoenix. 
Ariz. . .  E< L. Raybom doing some 
figuring as to  how much loss that 
hailstorm on the Salmon tract coet 
him yesterday — and coming up 
with a $3,500 figure.. .  And some
thing new: Ingenious orange peel
er sent out as pubBdty medium 
by one o f  largest oil companies.

SHEBIFf LEAVES

Sheriff Warren W >Lowery left 
by auto at S;80 a. m. today for Lees 
Summit. M o, to return two Mis- 
Bourians who face charge o f  forging 
and passing a »3l check In Twin 
Falls June 38.

The prtsoners, now in custody of 
Missouri state police, are Ermol Gene 
Mays and Dean Mays, former Flier 
farm workers.

liowery took with him an extradi
tion request signed by Gov. Chase 
A. Clark although the two broth- 
”  reportedly have waived cxtradi- 

on. Mrs. Lowery accompanied the

mEFHIO 
AIDFAMORGED

BOISE, Ida., Aug. a QJJO -  J. B. 
Newport, state agrtculture commU- 
alooer, today urged congressional ap- 
proval of a prlce-flxlng laW on farm 
products which would assure protec- 
tloo to farmers and provide a check

TODAY’S.
SCORES

Galehouse and 
and Dickey.

------ Olb 000 0—1
Ferrell; Bruer

Cleveland ___
PhUodelphia

Bagby and Hemsley; Babich and 
Hayes.
Chlcagq 
Washington 

Smith and Treth; Hudson and 
Evans.

NATIOKAL LEAGVE

Brooklyn.. 
Chic _________  300-3

Hlgbe and Owen; French and M c
Cullough.

New Y o r k _______________  000 0—0
Pittsburgh .......................... 000 0—0

Schumacher and Dinning; Se
well and Lopez.

loyimBT
coMcisn

Ctmlracts calling for  eanp»etlon 
o f  tha initial lov-tnccna'booatag 
project for ’Twin Falls within a pe
riod of 200 days wer« Mgned here 
this afUmooD tor John 8 . Kbnes. 
contractor, and offkdala o (  the . 
'Twin Falls housing authority.

Kimes said that actual work oq 
le project would get underway next 

Monday or Ttieaday. He was tow 
among several bkldeii for  the Job. 
his bid being |86.m which csOls 
for constnicUoo o f  14 duptax honea 
or 38 dwelling units.

Known as Pioneer Squai«. the 
homes will be constructed oo  VlaA 
121, located between Second and 
Third avenues south and Fourth aod 
F ifth streets.

At a later date bids wQl be called 
for construeticn o f  addlthnal dwel
lings on property at the rear o (  the 
Washington grade schooL 

Official approval notice o f  the bid 
acceptance was received yestenlay 
aftem oco frcm W. P. SMVtr. Wash- 
IngtOQ, D. C . assistant sdministra- 
tor for the U. 8. housing authori
ty.

SIEWT ADDED 
10 DRAFT GROU

Change In lineup of selectees who 
wUl leave Twin Falls by train at 7 
p. m. Sundfiy as the Aug. 3 quoU 
for area No. 1, and appointment of 
a  leader for the trip to Balt Lake 
City, w^re announced this afUmoon 
by board officials.

The change finds Samuel W. 
Stewart, son of 8. Claud Stewart, 
city parks superintendent, placed In 
the contingent Instead of Robert El
lery Gleason, who has been trans
ferred to Alma, Kan.

Stewart was chosen as group lead
er (or the Journey to the Induction 
center at Fort Douglas.

Six young men will leave here by 
train, with five of them counting 
on the area No. 1 ^ o t a  of half a 
dozen. The sixth youth for the quo
ta Is a Twin Falls registrant being 
inducted at Blackwell. Okla.

Tlioje who will leave here Sun
day In addition to Stewart arc Hu
bert Wilson Peck, Edscl Leon Cross 
and Robert Charles WUcox, all of 
Twin Falls; Charley Merideth Town, 
Pocatello, and Bennett Harry Ja
cobs.' a transfer from Beverly RlUs. 
Calif. The selectee from here who Is 
being Inducted at Blackwell, Okla. 
is Harold Eiton Smith.

Newport informed Senator E  D. 
Smith, chairman of the senate ag
riculture committee, he favored leg
islation which would Include a price 
minimum “to protect a farmer who. 
In his seal to carry on this national 
emergency, might over-produce" and 
a maximum i^ ce  as "a reasonable 
check on possible Inflation."

The maximum and minimum 
prices cover a' range relatively close 
to each other, he said.

Any price-fixing of {arm products 
should be based in a parity with 
wages and manufactured articles, 
Newport declared.

Earley and Mssi; Derringer and 
Lombardi.
Philadelphia------

Louis---------

Dental Specialist 
Will Open Offices

Limiting his practice to ortho
dontia—which consists of stratsht- 
enlng of teeth and correction of de
formities of the (ace and Jaws—Dr, 
Donald J. Harrison. Boise, will open 
offices In Twin Falls to spend three 
days here every three weeks.

Dr. Harrison will open his offices 
at 331 Fourth avenue north, the 
building which houses the medical 
offices o f  Dr. Dean H, Affleck. First 
trip to Twin Fall.i by the ortho
dontia specialist will be Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 7, 8 and 
e. Ha will see patients by appoint
ment.

Dr. Harrison Is a graduate o f Gon- 
^ a  university, Spokane; received 
his dental degree from Marauetta 
university, Milwaukee, Wla.. ana took 
his master's degree in orthodontia at 
the University o( Illnols graduate

640, amount expended for the first' 
seven months this year is now ahead 
of the same period for 1940, records 
of City Clerk W. H. Eldrldge show.

Coiutructlon in Twin Falls during 
the first seven months of last year 
amounted to an expenditure o f $433,- 
063 white toUl for the same period 
thU year stands at $491,395. ToU ‘ 
expended.for the entire year o f  184i 
amount«d to $ s s 4 m  

Officials pointed out that the total 
this year will probably exceed that 
o f  1940 before the 13 months have 

led. One project which swells
___Improvement column will be the
constnictlon of 14 duplex homes as 
first step in the local low-income 
housing program. Construction of 
t .̂ese homes, undar contract for $86,- 

wlll get underway next week.

LD.S. Will Honor* 
Retiring Officers

Twin FalU stake of the Latter 
Saints church will present a

............... program Bimdsy, Ayg.
S. at 6 p, m. at the sUke Ubnr- 
nacle, to which the public la in
vited.

The event «riU honor the reti 
stake presldenoy, including J. .. 
Rlohins, preeident; J, E. Allred, first 
oeundlor; ftoy Wood, second couii- 
oltor; Ruppert Morrill, stake clerk.

The foUowlng high councllmen w .. 
also b« honored: J. A. Swenson,
---------- W. Hammond. J. Albert

. Herman Allenbaoh, P, 
and WlllUm Hutchinson

>nM peace pipe sUll u  vmoked 
by Miany CanadUn Indian Ulbes, 
- - irUcularly whtn a bargain 1» be- 
I sealed.

NSIRUCIIONIN
n

tt06.5G3SUlEg 
FOR IDAiSHYA

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (U.PJ—Ad
ministrator Aubrey Williams of the 
national youth a^inistratlon today 
announced allocation of $31,058,135 
to give an estimated 600,000 students 
part-time e(I^>l^rInant during the 
1941-43 academic year.

The allotment U $5,162,156 less 
than last year.

Under the program, $10,039,050 
will be used to give part-time Jobs 
to approximately 875.000 secondary 
school students earning between $3 
and $S a  month. Undergraduate col
lege students will earn between $10 
and $30 monthly, with payments to 
graduate students as high as : 

Allocations:
Idaho. $116,563; Montana, $113,- 

477; Utah, $165,090, and Wyoming. 
$88,734.

credit •administration on the Twin 
Falls county agricultural defense 
board, it'was announced here this 
afternoon.

Mr. Watt U vice-president of the 
Southern Idaho ProducUon credit 
assoclaUon, which is affliUted with 
the farm credit administration.

S«lecUon of Mr. Watt for the 
county agricultural defense board is 
the second such appointment an
nounced thus far. Walter t  
CasUeford, chairman of the AAA, 
was named'Oefsnsa chairman by the 
secretary o f agriculture. Other agen
cies dealing with farmers and farm 
problems will also be represented.

’The defense board In each coun
ty will coordinate actiriUes o f  the 
department of agriculture that In
volve national defense, and will cor
relate such activities with those of 
oLber defense agencies in  tha field.

Divorce Granted 
On Mother’s Plea

Divorce decree and custody of a 
two-year-old son were grantad to
day to Mrs. Jaunlta Decker by Dis
trict Judge J. W. Porter.

Mrs. Decker won freedofh from 
Earl D
hearing. She ciiarged cruelty. The 
pair married Dec, 30. 1937 In Twin 
Falls.

Husband in Jail 
For Non-Support

Because he has not com p ile  with 
district court order that he contri
bute to support of his wife and mi
nor children, Bernard Ralph (Tuf- 
fy) Ford, Twin Falls, had been re
turned to county. Jail here today 
from Mountain Home.

V. K. Barron, state patrolman, 
and John Lelser, deputy sheriff, 
brought Ford back from the Elmore 
county seat last evening. They took 
him into custody under a district 
court bench warrant.

Ford had been ordered by the 
court last May 13 to pay $5 per 
week to Mrs. Verla Ford.

WebBter Services
JEROME. Aug. 3 (Special)—Fun

eral services for Mrs. Mary Jane 
Webster, who died at her home here 
Friday morning, will be conducted 
at 8:80 p. m. fivinday, Aug. 3. from 
the Presbyterian church. Officiat
ing 'Will be Rev. Albert E. Marlin, 
minister, interment will be made 
in Jtrome cemetery, under the dl- 
rwtion of the Wiley funeral home.

Without eutsld* h^p^UM ■ U t«  
8«para(or MtU and put up baf 
eiopi lastar-battar-ahMpar, 
Chop eoana ha/ lalo good qw «  

l««cL 6av« %  mew geen.
f M d

laly, lo  Usa tlm *. S lop  3 0  
p ar  oant w a it* , lB or*M « prellis, 
U t a  e b o p p e d  b a y  U  aigUnoUv*, 
WBilena, M - A m i j .  8 to «k  likm it
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I Cans
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Implement Company
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Evening Plus Tax
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RUES SEI FOR 
RUPEIIIDEN1ISI

RUPERT. Aug. a ( ^ e d a l)—Dr. 
VUgU G. Orttr, Rupert dentist, died 
Thursday in the St. Anthony hos
pital. Pocatello, according to  wind 
raceivtd here.

Funeral serrtcea In charg* U  the 
local Mawnic lodge win be h M  at 
the Rupert Trtnity Eptaeofial church 
Sunday at 1 p. m.. with the pastor. 
Rev. E. Leslie Roils, d^tverlng the 
funeral addrc v

Music will be Mmlahed by tha lo
cal Rotary chib, ot  which Dr. Greer 
was a member. Intenneot wU be in 
Pocatello.

Suit for Divorce 
Hits Bus Driver

Charging that her husband, a 
motor bus driver, was cruel to her 
and inflicted physical vloleoc*. Mra. 
Margaret Bahan fUed dirorc* suit 
in district court her* today against 
William Andrew Bahaa

The pair married Jan. 1, IS3» at 
PocateUo. The wife charges that the 
last Instance of vlolenoa occurred 
June 28 at Pocatello wheq her hus
band beat her. She aaka diviskn or 
property and requeaU aole poaaaa- 
aion of their motor car.

Chapman ai>d Chapman and 
Jamea T . Murphy are a t t c n m  fer 
Mrs. TUh»n

IK
TODAY ON LYl

FLAMING HEARTS 
...Blazing Gu m ... 
A Thousand Tkrillsi

'^ IS E IC U S

fUoetdiŜ to die bona
N ow -«h lle  pHces are low—is tha 
time to buy a good used car. No
body knows what'ii happen next 
—but it won't be lower price*. 
You’ll find tbsM U le  Model B 
*  a  Can marveloas valw«s. New 
cars are going eat fast We’re 
holdlDg down «a*d car prices so 
that M  lore them fast

«0 Chev Bpeeial DU Sedan . 
99 Chev. Muter Deluxe 

'I'own Sedan

$738

87 Chav Master C oupe.......... $875
86 Ohsv Master Sedan ........ $835
96 Chev Master ’Town Sedan IS3A 
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor ...„— $760
40 Mercury Sedan ........ ........4«a»
40 Ford Deluxe C ou p e ------- $676
89 Ford Deluxe C oup*______$565
39 Ford Deluxe Fordor ........1099
97 Ford Deluxe C oupe---------$876
80 Ford Itordor « « U n-M M
88 Studebaker Sedan .
17 Chrysler Royal Sedan 
87 DeSoto Brgm Sedan .
87 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan .$99ft
17 Studahakar Sadan ..--------137&.
87 Ford Coup* _________X-.-W7#

TBU0K8I TEUCKBi TBUOEBI 
40 Ford l-Ton Express 4-

Speed ..... ............ ...... ........»e7»
U  Ford Truck lU  W B ------le w
>a Chevrolet Plokup«-Sp**d $850
86 Ford pickup....- ......... -
la  Ford ’Truok IM WB 
M Chev ’Truck lU  WB
Many ethere, aU make*, afl 
models, all priced for «aleli

imWHGIOHI

B̂ tty Brmr;
ixT B A t

, "Winner* of (be West’* 
Ceoedy — Novelty 

U test News

Starts TOMORROW.

MAD T U  raaa wamt am .

—BNDB TONIORT— 
i.Mt rMian le r. » .

"MOON OVER MIAMI*
U TMketntw »Wk 

DON AMKCBB » n T T  6BABU 
■ 0 *ltT  CVHMlMCt

t t a /

BFlrrrTiT
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Many Parties Planned 
For Mrs. Ivan Skinner

Since friends karned o f  the. 
j o a im s e ,  29. o f  Miss 
June Tbom pson a n d  h 'v i  
Skinner. « t  St. Anthony, they 
h ave  &rrmns«<^ & number o f  
p ort-n u ptiil courtesies i n 
honor o i  the bride, w ho so  
successfu lly “ kept the sccret* 
untfl earty this wcek- 

M iss Charlotte Monnahan 
irill be hostess at a  linen 
show er n e x t  Wednesday 
e%'ening in  compliment to  Mrs. 
Skinner.

T h e  event wHI ta le  place at 
the hom e o f  Mayor and Mrs, 
Joe K oehler. Blue* L a k e s  
boulevmrd, uncle and aunt o f  
the hostess.

S*K TtJsnSty ertnt:*, U l»
C*rc« at eoei)-f«tcii
e X X  «z>d SIbs Frmae v O
vreaide s t  «  a ia o S in fo a  six’
fcr  MTV Sfcataw. 

l£c»Je or the twrtesy be tbe 
o f  M r. ksd M n. B. T. its c t i 

CO B^Je L * k »  bo:3rTcrd scrt^
A kltcSKa tb tfn r  n s  ctim  th b  

ty  tb s  ,^CA feet* tor t i*  t*- 
cca t % x b C R s *  ot » s  K R h  
BuiiT!.,

T b e fcM ocaw sass: tS U>e e a r -  
rU *« * » s  ccitde Totsd»y e n n s c  
when Mrs. P . B . Tttxi^mr-.. ytist 
K*T ThOKspscn aad >Ca P r tm s  
TbcepscjQ csurtkicfd *1 a> b r t ^

P o p u l a r  B r id e

Margaret Magel 
Feted at Party 
By Mrs. Forney

Miss M w v»r»: Mskp;. T «in  P*Us, 
■kS by s, \v, Poniey.

her ftjture moUier*m-Uw. n  k 
hmcheon tills altrnicon » i thf Owv- 
bee hot«l in Bour.

T«er.ly-five ku« U  sUfr.ard C>e 
courtesy for Miss Magfi. » h o  «U1 
becoBte the hrtde of Dt Rith»rd 
F »jt«y . Boise »l« i  M m n,
•t »n  e*ily. «utuma cfrrn-.orv,''- 

U l s  Mwrel. who b  thf Rurst of 
ttss Jeanne WhfUn. Boi-c * ill 

.p*nd Sunday a*. McC.i;; a.-xi m u m  
to ber hone hrrr totr.orrov

Unm iK n  k  M n. 
( « u  SktaMT. ««s  Mbs

SUU.T 3  » t  sa. JWbwy.
tTW r liy Tbc A ltaw - 
H bui E**TBTte*l

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Ptooen- storlfs o: a r .v «i< «  
were toJd toy w 'tnU  tr.«nfc<rs t i  a 
meeUax erf Hie Throush
club PtW«y altfroocn »t t:;e home 
or I t o .  s .  P»rter Ric.ni.-cj, 

RecounUng or ih f hLs:.N-v cv* her 
gnBOmoibtr. M n. Marv pcuci; s » -  
pen. who w n e  ncnvv. t.'.p ,p.:iir» 
irttiJ tl\e tln.\ handcau c «r;y ia y  la 
I»se T O  hr M r. Blar.c.he Ir.w i^ 

Mra. Mae Price told o ' her graod- 
tatber. John Cornish. «h o  many 

lences »lth  U-.e lr.di*r.s ta the 
about 1870. while Mre. N «- 

tbeOa WhlUhead save a descnpUx* 
history oT the llte o ' Sa»\:«1 Me<J- 
' 1^ . eoBjposer of the hymn, - i  Krio* 
T » » t  My Redeemer U\Ti"

Durtag the social hour. U-.e birJh- 
6ay umlTtTary oi Mrs, Ir.asia »aa 
booorwL 

Kest meeting of the c:ub be 
XI2S. 15. a l the heme a ' .\r.-s frtu  
RuU.

Principals for L. D. S. Pageant 
Aug. 8 Announced by Officials

prtatipa^s ia  tbe paiea=t, “ Kse 
D eaw seti." to  be psrsciSd PsicUy 

,  Ab* .  a, to tise & *k e  t t « r
■Tise B=:T±=i6 Bssix,** "I tie  T to  Com*
sssaSssfca.* arxl -JUrea *ad IM 
tsr>^i:e IV jple Woeshlpplag the 
GcCiiKx ca::.- 

A.*r:ia SJia» *'J1 be Pliaraoh's 
be? airrrtlaBU wtUbeMtsa 

Sccti:a SajT>« aad Mus Utahoa

caayoQ T « in  laCi. ttcet^er 
ih «  syixfKis o ;  the tr o to tix L  
ar.MMixt d  toear l?r iCs- J-.a=;
BisO. M «30r ttse p»cc«=lV

S U ced  ia  tbe can sa l arrr>.".N’___
ter. w « b  »  a s :  c f  SCO P*t3«ss. l i e  ? KJaesia Heason -will be
pw««£& be the l » R r e  o l -Jse! l « K ; ' e  p r : ; June T w »e  will be 
m^».rr«i - g »— FV tw  I^ctn  RawMgy JLaran. ana
aoU ts tree or to jO iir . * 0*^^=* Pirfca* * »d  June Shaw, tbe

*1» tb »  O n s  U7'.;takrr ss dirvcling
T b e  ni54 «s«soac. Q  lS-*w isct-«..l=<=l>e:5 ctf ; i »  M:sJ3ota stake to 

b  «a-.is>d -.\«i*sa and R r , -  T.'.h 
Albert K . T t a b e r  n  the rtie oT 1 _  •*

P »ct a* Etr a a i  I Sjcct o* RutJj’  «1U be «Je-
K «a  DteCB s s  t t »  i5 * t i to  *.:» r^5t »  tyissSe JTi-e. sctstt.

- -J R ;*  GV»E=5j;." to be enacted tff
liXTia S a i t x  >»g« t<ade*n 

Perry arsi Mrs. A tsn  -JsbTiscia play- 
Cc:;£ui as2  Xaocal ta the Mcood 

5«=se-
IX r= ,c tise M«acid sctoe. a con- 
■»::o joiA. 'K a'.rt»t Me Not to 

L e»w  CSjarics G «a > «l, wiU
be K 3 ; .  7^.il episode u  being

tM M W  tkTM. »aA A M . ' 
0 »  niK «r Calk « «  be ky
Kaka^ .rack. aa< that W A M . ky 
KylrCkMCy. Ibb evb eA eiiw ^  

by tiK  r m t a t  wat« mt 
lb *  Btala* * 1 ^  aai tt 
by M te  KMb ftlcbu«i. . . . .  

C » M e  t«a .
“AHM-

w rte*  by 90m Bkk__
.JSSnade tterwi, -Abrahaa.* w-a be 

U «aeu :«J  to  «  sto«le s » t » .  
s w t a w  oe XsaAC.' Wia» Kart P iw - 
s a a  « s  A brahaa a a l oelben Ne;^ 
s«o mx IsM c. ceetinbctiflc o( tbe 
T *tn  F »2s s a i » .  TtstroB
K & ^ t  as ^ tre c tf .

ta l o c r  &;ea ta win be epsade 
“Maecs.' Use k « » s  tae^ada  ̂ *Pt,  ̂
Be Is to i i *  BsTl R a h r t .'

b r  t^e Jegwae ward ot the 
K i n e  wills M is  Calhwtoe
Ctwjcb as d s e ro c .

r g f c i i t »(X b  tbe ’ TwCBty-tUnI 
r s a ^ ' ' w «b  S«Ui Dtui ihictoK »  
b iu ta M  sOa. ''T b » L w «  b  My 
Sbevtw**.'* Mr. D m .  M M kcr «T

Marian Martin 
Pattern

, Ga.’TMT »ia  tmpeT« 
. .  asd WiUiam Sparts. 

>.i5*5ix =3 the stf'CKod «rene. -The 
Xaair;?.'- .Asfeih wta be M ia  SeUna 
CUraer, Msm VerU e Kaa.«en. Miss 
C*.'zia S.-vW ii, Miss Arra Seaman 

M ^  Lrcca She«a and M ia 
CSeo S h rte ; ah*?ii*sili.' TW  HJU’« 

Dee M ecteosm. LeUnd Oar- 
arc; Use w i »  tam . Bemal S«\amaa, 
, Li.-'V'd XCatsw aaJ Horard Wilklrii.

A l t£>e r ^ -x V . 'Tl>e Be*U- 
wiiS e* pofcd by T h e  Voice 

o{ Uxtt* aad OiarJw XQiUaJter 
*r»l U » J  Ct-.Ta i « a r a  »-ui sori  ̂-The 
U-cvii Pr*jirr ' u  ti>e Jnanh rpi- 

I ; » iu  be <I«cU<J tn Mrs. 
V'.Uirvl Uaiw*ivi o l  Uw MiWdota 
U ie.

«r  u  D. S.
« a  be

«  IT. «TMoae. rrn«nted
bj •.*» T«^R F ^ i  » iih  TT»rttin

PM»n« v m  M y  u  «rttnd abtr 
ta wwMta'k •■■». aa. It. «a. tt. M. 
«L tt u d  »  one M s s
la r A  m  t w o  rabrtc.

l b  c«« t.lti p»itns Mad n r .  
n e e  c s N -n  t« ^aab* « » ««* «  
taM *. r » u « n  OtpartnK . atnA 
T C ( CSXTS «wtr« t v  «ar V ^ « 
P a t t t n iV -  
ml «w r v

1
s»-kctTSW'EST CHBRMCS

- c ta er ta  M

Camp Fire Girls 
Get Inspiration 
Fi-om Hike Trips

After a d»v spent rr.ikins all- 
day hikes Thurjdar from camp 
STVunds a l Cunp Kluikl aboie K ew ' 
chum. Camp Fire Girls a::endins 
the annual outir.£ there this » « k  
held an evenirj: prxjgram and p r^  
s » te d  skiu by the croups m whk~h 
they had made ihe hikes..

Girls who had hiked to the sj»«- 
miU save *  ir.txierw xer^loci c>: U ’.Ue 
Red Rldlnc Hood on the outdoor 
stace. Ex-eljTi Burto told of their 
btte.

M  hgr X>v VHMa CbilMK.
Ib w  w n ra fe w  ttw Wc «r 

CMta «raH b» «r»M c« la tfkmAt 
«mrn. T W  rra # a «  «< m *  M y
C tty ' by M (v  MaMc WateM  « (  
tb» n H L  Mlalitb a  stake,
wfll be a erw p a a iH  by Fnnk 

*kax^  "Tlw INty a u "

Prajtos to the 
W.x>ii V.x.'..*-." will be the first 
fcc«o^ '■•■•..I i-'je i* r t  takra fc®' c u r k  
R.-A«tjcic. .\ weeora'  ̂ in© «tu 

FtTKl
steoe  tas-v to if,e p«o-
» .  w j :  5-v-« Bill Luke at JcMph 

•Rvcr.r'ir.ifd by a  aw le <)uar. 
nrta T«.:j Faiu.. « « t o c .  -We 

T>.rv. O-X Ood. lo f  a PTo- 
-i^iaitet Includea Bob 

K trvbrr. MrJ Catn*T. H e r n a c  
Ĉ -r••i»t̂ r.l*n O aode Btt>wa, Jr. 

n » l  ->8rw
ibe a MlaMilia aUk* «C>
(<rt«ac. by M tv Mabte
W .bM  aM rtm ^  CaiBVbee. « «  
toHe*» latT* MWik.

^ka«r« Daflta « «  b* «be <M|. 
«n a  «4 k»«M<r la  M«aw « M ; K*« 
« « U M  aai« P M  Pacbw « «

aM  M  M Mm mm* ClMwe ^  
U »  Mak* « «  »tac |«

J t  cA Uaa T « ta  PaUi
Uake. » 0  be *Trj>* V««e« « (  O od '; 
Mku H e ^  T^mbms wtO be tbe rw d - 
« ;  Mtk u*rt J s t t n m i  win be the 
Or*cAU.- tn c tu ite  <4 the

iiCr B^a-je Oak*: O
t.sr M:r.v5cÂ a MAke. aad Tbtnm
Kalt&l. tiae TWin PbQi aiafce, 

A t*nmrmrn,t , tw  tlw rw a n t win 
Babl. « m n .

JA -a- a w b »«r»
PbSk <wtfg»i8.

County Agents “Pitch in”  at Camp Effective Living and 
Food Essentials Told

LMk*e4 M  tbry <^«ac4 tb e  I o c s 'r w  the hsre bonrire • ^ n r  fesl" thit week at t h e  loulh-central 
I M m  AaOy t m Om  tamp, aca* £asley b«t sjtrtntv are two eoohty atenU. D. T. “ Bert" Bollncbroke.
Falli CMBty. left, an« C. W. Dalch. Minidoka eoanty, r^fhL Women attendant* at the camp stand 
by U  tril ib en  b«w U  4* H .'

Alpha Iota Club 
Arranges Party 
For Bride-Elect

basUiess scmrlty. enti 
day ewninK at the home oT Mrs, 
Max Phillips. CO Main avenue 
north. I

Entertainment r a ;  hlShU£hted 
with the making of records, one of 
which was presented to  MUS O off 
with the tarewvU me;.»Lses and S^od 
wishes Iran her friends.

Asslstini; Mrs. PhlUlps was Miss 
Shirley Dunlap, p r e s l ^ t  o (  (he 
ehap»w.

At -Doodle B-Og.- ML-a Mona Hul* 
bert wtm the award for high acore. 
which was a cold bracelet. Inscribed 
with the Inta insignia. MUa
Mildred Slack « «n  the consolation 
prise.

Decorations carried out a  bctdal 
theme and fea:u.*ed miniature tjrtdes

“Eats”  for Camp Speakers

dock creek, arid the girls prej<n:ed 
a  nragedy in three af.s.”

"Hjose who cUmbed HcU.v ndge 
presented. 'Horace. Pet Ltaa.~ 
az>d Barbara Gilkle described their 
trip.

Setiea « (  Skits
B it Wood nver tfsi the c«.:ina* 

tlon of the group whose report Jo*n 
Dolan 5a\-e. eifd ihey presented a 
radio p i ^  button &kit.

ActlTlUes on ihe hike for the Rii-er 
bA xI fToup were told by Dorothy 
Johnson, and their skit ♦** entitled 
“ In a Gypsy TVaroom."

Slsth group hlkfd to the old mlr. . 
and June Irrne Meeks toVd ot the 
wa^k there and back.

Thirty members of the com p craft 
class camped out Thursday nl^h:. 
cooking thetr owti supper »ind break
fast. and thlrti' other members 
camped out Friday night.

On the first e\-enlng Sunday thev 
held a vesper servlc* around the 
camp lire. Monday all girls wort 
Ii>dlin co&tumrs. and entered con- 
tttts, A Major Bo»ra contest was 
held Tuesday e>enlng. and a song 
ma.<wiuerade precram Wedneaday.

C«atsete Awards 
Prttes awarded V iT ed n ea d a y  

fo.* the moM apjiropriate costume 
rep.'esenlins a .song Uile went to 
MK"i Dorini* Jean Rosa. "Barefoot 
Bo>"; Miss Anne McMillan. ’“Bverv- 
thln* Happens to M e"; Miss Geral
dine G r o t« , MLss PatricU Avant 
and Mis* Barbara Neeley. -SchocA 

MUa Mar?-• Taylor, -Small 
. . MIM Alice Hors*!!. *PbU>er 

Tlmp": and Mbs Shirley Gra.v and 
Mls.\ Vetla Lanca.\ier. “ Mary Had a 
Ullie l*m b."

was MIm  Marie Kesslnger. 
Rupert, one of the counselors. VW - 
iw i wrrr Mrs, Fay Camloti. Buhl 
coul.^^lo .̂ and Mrr« C, K. Grecory.

Eileen Ramseyer 
And R.Freepons 
United at Rites

MAHOA. Auf. 3 <Speci*lt~Mlss 
Eileen itam w nr. da\i«hter ot Mr 
and Mrs H. F Ramseyer. became 
the hi Me of lUchard Preepona. aon 
of Mr and Mra. Kmeat PTmpona. 
WalU W a li. -Wash, this a o n ^  

Ttip ceremony was perfoemed * l 
1 oviock at the hotne o f  the hrtde- 

groom's parent* and a  aUter. aii^' 
Dort* r'reepom. play«l Um Lohen 
fTtn aeddin* march.

The bride worw a n ow  length 
while cUittoti town with rhtneatone 
studded >oke e « K l. Juliet a leem  
and nerkline. 6h« wwa «  halo type 
fmgeitlp »e*l and carrted a while 
prarer tooofc With ribbon atrtam m  
er^dmf in a cascade o (  U n y r o e  
budi

I(rr maid ot honor. MUa KaUt«

M is  Goff wtli ifs\-e In the i 
future Iw  Calilnrtua and wlU be- 
ccene the bride of Loa-ell Odell Kut- 
ttag. BakeriJleW. Calif, at an earlv 
tall derctnony. She is the datishter 
or Mr. aad Mr?. Stanley T . A. O off, 
Twin PaUi.

. ♦

Royal Neighbors,
J. U. Will Picnic

Aimual picaie (\f> the J. U. and 
Royal Neighbors of .^ e r ic a  will be 
staged Sunda>-. Aug. 10, at R a m on  
part. It was announeed at a mettlng 
o f  the R. S. A. Ust ei-enlng at the 
Odd rtnows haU.

Bach family or croup o( families 
is  requested to bring individual 
hmches, and the lodge will furnish 
the ice cream,

.M » . Mable Voung Is chairman oT 
arraromients.

M tv C. Watkins made her official 
report of the supreme convention 
of Royal Nelchbora wtilch »l\e at
tended this spring m I>uluih. Minn. 

♦  •  *
YO fN G  MATKO.S6 
TO ENTERTAIN Gl'ESTS 

Kans for the eniertaliimenl of 
the Buhl Young Matrrm.s‘ .h>
Sept 1\ wrre completed at a meet
ing t.‘ -.is wTek at the home of Mrs. 
ta ;e  Bow^pan, by members of iJie 
'  cu:ic Mairons' Mlsstanarv' society 

; the First Christian church. 
D'.'<u«lon or Chrbtlanlt.v and ile- 

mtvrary in America werr in chariso 
o f MrN .\mtvs Read, while rir>ou<wi- 

>r:e ;rd by Mra. Frank ^^;ln,;^r. 
•a<lir.6 the card cf«iuHUV.r 
ow in s  entertainment *i'l! 

Mr:*. Cierald Turner.
s arre .Mrv R. R. Dn»iv and 

ohiidmi.

R O U N D
O A K .

BiNTK i m  m ocM n o a k  ■  
r s o o D c a  q u a u t v  

r s o D D c n

N O W ‘ ON m tP L A T  AT

RobH E. U e Sates Co.

Oealm: i B M M M  .UM M U  ‘
AaaOvwMT DsalsnMP

er^ne Hsihaway. Olenaood. Wash,, 
re a llixw length pink m»rqiilveHe 
«n with lace inurted j>anrL« .sue 
Ttexl an old fashioned nn\e,;sv. 

•n:r bridegroom Was attendr\t h) lil 
Ftrri-cns. a brother.

The bride was given In marri 
. hfr lather. Immedlalely Jolt.
•j: uie Sinsle ting ceremony «1 
V K i»i»ce beton  a llreplare b.iiikrd 
i;;i ^^mfrrr flow m . a recri>i 

held,
a going away outfit Ihe I'rlile 

v.-e a belg» and Un wool brlird 
c<\»t (tresi wlih tan acreuorir< 

lio'.h are craduatee o( UnlirM 
O c e . McMlnntUle. O re, 

thrv met. Miss Ramsej-er was ctir>vr 
Uin >iwlng to be a meml>rr ot ii 
Mav t'ourt, an annual affair, at tl 
rt«»rse They will be at home i 
INviUiid. Oie . where Mr. Freei>r.i
U as-^viated with the AmM-lUti
B*c company.

Heptth 
AccMcnt 

INSVRANOE
A lm o st  Five Million Per
son-* n re  in ju re d  a t  H o m o  
e\i-ry year.

-rO K  A UTVT1MX POUCV'^ 
PtlON EM l TWD< r A tx a

SALE OP SCHOOL 
PROPERTY

lUsgatdt 8 «Im ( D M tM  N a «7 
« ta  m »  to lb* b ^ M ...............

•  KW M M . M RLDINO
•  OUT w n u i iN o a
•  A U . KQUIPMKNT 

•takd bMa «IU ba lanlead by 
W. W. rvmO. at. t, Faiu. 
not latar tbaa A«c< U  » o «  will 
be e i m l  Mb. U.
•tfbaat piW«ty k  teeaM 4 ■OM

lUi a M  H sal. W M  •
w , w . f o w n j «  <

Uoing np oatslde the rm llo dining hall. In response to the clang of 
an aid-fashioned Iron dinner bell. are. Heft to right. Dr. Vio Mae 
PowtII. director of dramatics at the University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello; Mrs. John E. Hayes, Twin falls,' associate editor 
o f the National P.-T. A. magaiine. and Mrs. Rose M. North, dean of 
girls at the Twin FaUs high school. T h tj n ett among the sp takm  
at (he aomcn's vacation camp near Easley hot springs, which closed 
yesterday,

(Photoe by Cora Stevens—Times Engravings)

Calendar
Wfty.Mile club member.'! will meet 

Tuesday al 2:30 p. m. ni ilie home 
o l Mrs. Dlnlne VosbiirB.

¥■ *  *
Knull Orange will meet Tum- 

day nt 8 p, in. nt Uic school hou.ie 
for a rcRulnr nieeilnR. Tho.w m- 
tenillng are axke<l to brln« pics,

«  *  ¥
Berdan cIrss nl ll« ' Chwivh of 

the Brethren, will miM-i Monday, 
Au(t. «. Itistcml of Friday. Aii«. 8. 
at Iho Ilnrmun jmrk for ii wliMicr 
roa-'t. Tho»p atleiirtlnu nvf* n.skpd 
to bring their oaii bun.s, wieners 
and pouto chlpv

¥ ¥ ¥
Veternas of PorelKti Wnri mid 

auKlllary plcitlc -alll be lirlil Bun-' 
day ni ihc Buhl city pnrk with u 
poi-Uick lunclieon nt ntxw. Ml 
overseas veterans and tliclr fiini- 
llles are liwUed' \<iether or iinl 
they belong to llie V. F. W. 'nioM* 

■attending are asked to brlnu llielr 
own swimming aulU.

¥  ¥ «
GEM NTATE CI.lIB 
ItONORK TWO MKItlllKllS 

Honoring the July t>lriii(lny« ol 
TO ot its mPniber.-\, thn Clrtn Htnte 

Study club arrnUKrd a picnic luiio)!- 
trm Thursday afternoon nt 
fallK.

l>irlng the lunrlioon hour, lititli- 
day cakes were cnL nnd Kllti 
aente*l to the honorcM hy Ml^

It. Woller. club |>ie:,|(li'ji( 
tenioou was sj-ient. plnylnn i 
Next meeinm of thA <'Iu1> ulll Ik- nl 
Uie lii*ne of Mrs. J. I., Urriy i 
S.

-  NEW I.OOATION -
Dr. J. E. Langenwalter 

PhrslcCan^Nargeoti 
llaa MoTtd Offices Irnm 
SU Main Avenue East, lo 
IM  Third Avenue Norlli 

Phone »9I.W

PYTIIIAN SOCIAL 
'ENTERTA1N8 HUSBANDS

In honor o f  their husbnnls nnd 
lends, mcmbcrfi o f the Pytiilnn Sis

ters Social club arranged a curd 
party Thursday evening nt the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Albert Putzler.

Th&sc In chorRc o f  the nffnlr wore 
Mrs, E. H. Maher, Mrs. Angle Icon 
and Mrs. BcaLrlce Klsbee.

At pinochio high scorc went (o 
Mrs. Ro.ie phllllps nnd Albert rul> 
iltr, while low honors were won hy 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Elrtred, I'rnvcli 
Ing prlfc went to Mra. Angle Iron.

High honors nt Ohlne.se checkrrs 
were won by O. D, Johnson, while D. 
IJarvcy Cook won low.

¥ ¥ ¥
1>AN McCOOK UNIT 
ANNOUNCES OUTING 

Annual plcnlo of tlio Dnn Mc- 
Cook circle, Lndle.i of iJk? Cliand 
Army of tlio Republic, will be held 
Aug. 15. nccordInK to pliins oulllnrd 
nt ft meeting o f  (he group ilib v 
Definite jilftce will bo iu>nt>uncrd 
lit a later date.

Presiding nt tlie bii.slnevs mi-eting 
wn,s Mrs. Norn Faloon.

Bowing for children nt thr M<-- 
Chisky Memorlnl lienlth cutnp n 
l>le<l tho morning hour.*!, mul 
fiillowrd by a ixit-luck Uuk-Ik-w  nt 
nuon.

Niitritiofyior defense of our people, not against war, ju it  .1 
for whole.some, effective living;, will require long-time plan- 
nInK,” said Miss Marion Hepworth, Moscow, university exten
sion director, in the headline 'speech of the closing day’s 
Be.ssions t)f the women’s vncntion camp at Eaaley hot apringa 
yesterdny.

Local lenders should organize local resource.s, drawing all 
agencies .-social and civic into the proRram, she continued in -■  
reporting on the recent confercnce of Nutrition for Defense, 
held in Washington, D. C.

She virgcd that_ the big 
problem to solve is finding 
the way to overcome the mal- 
nultilion in America today, 
and .still find it posiiible to' 
fe e d  the hungry nation.s 
fighting for democracy.

Should Intercut AU 
Pointing out America's great 

abundance and also malnutrlUon. as 
shown by the rejection of trolnee.s, 
she snid It was a problem worthy of 
the effort of all people.

Dt. James MIUm , Portland. Ore., 
field rcprc.'icntatlve of the Chris
tian education In Oregon nnd Wash
ington, spoke of cbse*.Mons which 
might become delusion*. polnVlng to 
those obsessions for democracy, edu
cation and political parties.

"Any one of these, magnificent 
though they be. will destroy uj 
If they become a delusion,”  said Dr.
Mlllnr, "If we depend upon a vague 
Ideal and expect some one else to 
carry It out."

Problem of .—
selt-cont'rol, a^d .......  ,  . -
act in lerms oJ reaponsibllity rather 
than In terms of privilege.

If education does not become n de
lusion. he added, It must be based 

philo.«iophy o f  human effectlve-
____  Boys and glrla can't cheat
their ways through college end then 
turn a somersault into tin honest 
aduU life.

New Evaluation
Education must help e.stabllsh a 
ew evaluation o f  successful living, 

particularly for the qualities of char
acter—honesty, Industry, loyalty and 
eo(actncs.s.

Regarding politics, he said, 
need a super-party which will rl.se 
above party prejudices to help solve 
American ptobleins.

In speaking o f  the European sit- 
uatlon as it would affect us. Bernard 
Malnwaring, editor of the Idaho 
Free Press, Nampa, remarked that 
he felt that victory was pteslble for 
the democracies. IX we gave all help 
that America is possible o f  eivlng.

He does not deem Itjiecessary to 
engage In "shooting" aid. It la not 
necessury to fight unlesa we 
tacked.

The present engagement In Rus
sia is a favorable break for the 
democracies, nnd the key to victory 
may be on the Russian front, Today 
the Oermans have less confidence 
in Hitler's Judgment than before 
the Russian Invasion.

Negotiated peace Is Impos.ilble, be
cause of conflict between the total*
Itarian and the American IdeaU.

Tells i>f .Other Camp*
Mrs, John £ . Hayes gave a brief 

summary of the last four camps at 
Uiva hot springs, Pond's Lake, Mc
Call and Easley hot springs.

Closing the afternoon's session

Bethrothed Pair 
Feted at Shower

who will be united In marriage I 
fnll, were guests of honor at a mls> 
cellaneou.s shower Thursday eve- , 
nlng, attended by 175 friends.

Mis.  ̂Graham attended the North
west Nazarene collcge last year at I 
Kampa. Mr. Klllion, a graduate ot 
the collegc. Is serving Ws Intern-, ! 
ship at the Twin Falls Church ot , 
the Nasarene this summer. J

The party was staged on the lawn 
nl Ihe country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Hills, with Miss UlUan HilU 
and MlM Bessie Frey presiding as 
h05tes.ses. . .

The home was decked with whlta 
wedding bells. Just before the hoa- 
orees were led to a table, heaped , 
with wedding gllU, M lu  M^udna 
SmlUi sang "I Love Vou Truly," and 
following the opening of the glfta, 
Mrs, Clydella Banto sang “O Prom- [ 
Ise Me," accompanied by Miss Smith.

<kMPTIRE

BLUE BELL 
Phyllis Flynn presided at a me«t> 

Ing of Blue Bell group o f  Blue Blrda • 
Friday at the home ot Betty Oron- 
enberger. The two glrta presented a  
program of piano numbers. The af
ternoon was spent In singing and
playing gomes, _____

Next tneeUng wni be arthe~bona 
of Phyllis Flynn.,

were summaries given by M n. Row. 
M. North. Twin FaUs, dean ot glrla 
of Uie Twin Palls high echool, and b f -  
Mlss Hepworth-

DIVE IN 
for

SOME FUN

Hwlm (or health and {iin 
In natural warm wiinr. 
Plenty of shade for pU- 
nlcs.

A R T E S I A N  N A T

4 Ml. H.. M>t 
(>l( lllih-«r

WRECKER SERVICE 

DA'V OR NIGHT

-ID A H O -
Cash & Carry 

Prices

209^ OFF
■■A . ,

Bacic .ot Perrlne

^ C L E A N E R S -

COMPLETE HODY 
RBBU1LD1N(J 
B « « r  B jr ilcm  

WHEBL-AXLEFKAME 
8TRAIGilTENIN(} 
AUTO PAINTING

BARNARD AUTO CO.

Purchase any of the popular 
Noble recordings on Columbia 

or Victor and receive an

AUTOGRAPH
by RAY NOBLE,

him self, in out- store

5:00 to 5:30 P. M.
MONDAY, AUG. 4

U A Y  N O B L E , '

wlin will npi>ear in our tlorc, S 
to 6:30 p, m.. prior to h b  evening 
rngnKcnient nt Radio Uondevoo, 
Moniliiy, Aug, i . A full htock of 
rerordings by this urtlst and his 
Imnil is on hitiid for yuur selec- 
tlniil

Make Your SELECTION

NOW!. . .  for bent clioiro of our largo 
nsHorlfnoiit. No rncord (Icinoii- 
Hti'ntions can bo nmdn after 4 p. m. Monday. If you wish, 
yon may leave your record purchayea for Mr. Noble'a 
aulogniph,

SELECT PROM THESE 
KAY NOBLE RECORDINGS

■A I.llllo Ult of Blarney," "Bleepy Tim* Oal.-’
Three," "On -nie Alamo,- "Bwlng Low Bweet Ohariol." —  ‘
Mv Hwidd," "JiipiinoM Baiidman," "Oo - - 
of Osprl," "Dinah," "Blue Danube". 
and oU)(

SODEN EL
Next to Orphevim 

PHONE 370
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Shadows Against the Future
One o f  the questions which ought to be carefu lly  

studied, and wiiich, so fa r  as we know, has never been 
carefully studied, is the effect o f  wars on the next 
generation.

For instance, to w hat extent are E urope’ s ti'oubles 
today due to the fa c t  that the best, healthiest, poten
tially most able o f  the generation now m ature w ere 
killed o f f  in 1914-1918? How many wise statesm en, 
how many poets and artists, how many econom ic and 
social pioneers, \vhat sheer weight o f  hum an bra ins 
were dumped into the graves that blossom ed from  
Picardy to K iev in  those years? And w hat has that 
loss meant to today ’s w orld?

¥ ¥ ¥

Because all those things are so intangible, nobody, 
can measure them ; because they pertain to the sp ir it  
no one w ill ever know , perhaps, their accurate w eight. 
H ow  many children o f  the generation w hich g rew  up 
directly a fter the W orld  w ar bear today the. m arks 
o f  the in su fficien t nourishment, the tense, hopeless 
times in which they ' lived? Never forget that that 
is  the generation, in large part, which m ade up the 
N azi moveihent.

A ll these fa ctors  no man has m easured, because, 
— perhapy, t hey~canTiot~be--mcasured. Y et one know s 

they exist. The social loss is undoubtedly greater than 
a sim ilar loss throughout a cross-section o f  the w hole 
population, because soldiers are selected fo r  physical 
and m ental fitness.

N ow  it is all happening over again. Though alm ost 
as m any civ ilians as soldiers are being killed in  this 
.war, the destructive e ffect on the com ing generation  
w ill not be less than that o f  the W orld  w a r i f  It goes 
on  as long. A lrea dy  in France re lie f w orkers and
phvsiclans are reporting that babies born are m a rk  
edfy undersize, w eighing only tw o and three pounds 
a t birth. ”̂ y ?  Because their m others a re  under
nourished... People recently come from  F rance report 
that they dare not look into the faces o f  children.

I f  that be true in France, w hat m ust be true  in Po
land? In B elgium ? In Greece? In Y u gosla via?

¥ ¥ ¥

W hat w ill the next generation be in G erm any and 
Italy, decim ated by  a  series b f bloody and useless cam 
paigns, "educated in  a mental straitjacket, fed  from  
babyhood on a  diet o f  blood-lust and a -m ora lity?

Isn ’t it  about tim e to stop all this once and fo r  all? 
First> by  conclusively beating those w ho have espoused 
all o f  it as a  norm al, desirable w ay o f  life , and forced  it 
on the rest o f  the w orld? Second, by tak ing  our part 
in  organizing the world so that it shall not happen 
again?

Cardhoanl King
A  dispatch from  Europe indicated that the Italian 

Duke o f  Spolpto, w ho has been named “ K in g ”  o f  the 
new  "K ingdom  o f. Croatia,”  has not even had tho 
nerve to go into his new dom ains as yet.

It seems that there Ih a little trouble in Croatia, 
guerrilla  w ar fa re  and rioting and non-co-operation  
on the part o f  the peoj)le, who w ant no p a rt  o f  tho 
D uke o f  Spoloto or any other Italian princeling  w ho 
hopes to rule them under German bayonets. So the 
Duke, according to this dlKpatch, has deem ed It tho 
better part o f  valor not to go in person as y o t  to.claim  
h is new domains.

T o  us this speaks well fo r  the prospective “ King, 
D iscretion is an excellent (luality in rulers.

Important J)ifferen<re
Japan now ci-lea Icmdly that in HcizinR basoa in 

.Indo-China fro m  the Frencli, it is doinp; only w hat the 
U nited States has done in acquiring A tlan tic  baeea,

Thero ia an im portant (iifferonco 
1. W hat tho United States has dono In tho w ay  o f  

acqulfiitlon o f  bases waa done only a fte r  years o f  ag- 
gresalvo w arfa re  on the parl ot others had proved the 
necesaity fo r  doinL'ao.
'" 2 .  N o bases have been acquired by  tho U nited 

States against tho w ill o f  the people who yielded them.
It is a  Httle late in thb day fo r  (lerm any, Italy, o r  

Japan  to  claim  that anything they do ot this tim e is 
ja n c tliin cd  by  U . S. precedent.

Who started th is buainess, anyw ay?

K ‘i!> S el«nO »t sa y «  m an ia run by electricity. Som e w ives 
him ^ good  argum ent.

r,___n  w h o  ran  dow n a jaywal|sor m ar-
he g o t  well. T hat'a whalf cornea o f  

il j lt t le « « fe t }r r u l« .

Po t
SHOTS
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

ANENT DIVIDENDS, ONE KIND 
OR ANOTHEBI 

Third Row:
Defenie bonds and the bondi of 

matrimonr both pky dividend*. . . 
only you don’t hare to ch in ie  
panties on joa t  defenie bond 
dividends.

•~N»d(hty M»rietlm

BILLOWING BUNNIES
Alter jwriislnR the press accounts 

of the rabbit drive over at.Roferson, 
and after h ev lng  Oeorge Buhler 
sleefuUy recounting what sport U 
wu. Pot BhoU h u  (Jeuthed around 
and discovered an even wider field 
of action for the rabblt-clubblng 
gentry when they clean up the Ro* 
gerson offerings.

This wider (leld U up at Oarey, 
Just a few mlleg out of town.

We have affidavits to prove that 
when the rabblta come o ff the lage  ̂
brush about 7 o ’cldEk to dine In the 
succulent alfalfa fields of harassed 
ranch gentj, the movement raUei o< 
much dust as a herd o f  cattle,

chausen affair, either. Kven such a 
sterling supporter of veracity as Carl 
Haynle asserts It'i true.

It seems the local folk up Oarey 
way have had eight (count ’em. five 
plus three) rabbit drives already. 
And they can't even dent the slxe 
ot the rabbit throngs.

Now is the time for all good rab
bit-whamming men (and women) to 
come to the aid of Carey.

ATTENTION, D.. WOBTHI 
BURIJCY, Aug. 1 

- PAID
POT SHOTS EVETIMBS TWIN 
PALLS TERRIPIC HOT WIND 
PASSED OVER CITY TODAY 
TELL u s  QUICK DID SENATOR 
WORTH CLARK MAKE ANOTHER 
8PEE»H IN WASHINOTON? WE 
ARB EXPECTINO HIM ANY TIME 
NOW TO aUOOEST ANNEXATION 
OF EUROPE. ASIA, AFRICA AND 
IDAHO FALLS. AWAIT YOUR IN. 
VE6TI0AT10N ANXIOUSLY.

—BeUe of Burley

ANY SIM,ILAIHTY TO ANY MAN 
NOW LIVTNO, ETC., ETC!

My Dear Comrade;
For two years now IVe been too 

laiy (o sit down and write anythlnR 
for the colyum, though I never fall 
to read It and when you go off on 
vacation I feel like suing the com
pany.

But now I must bMtir myself ns 
a result of nil (his colyum contro
versy about spanking or not spank
ing children.

Tliey may mean well, those folkA 
who denounce siwnking, but I don't 
bellevft they renllzr what grave con- 
soqucncej may result from failure to 
chastise at the proper time. Tlioio 
consequences make mn shudder. I 
feel it my dul)  ̂ to point them out 
lc.it- the world bo pluiiKt l̂ Into 
catastrophe nguin In «omo iS years.

Let-me sliow you what may hap
pen If a Rtrateglc spunking Is NOT

ered.
Small boy pulls cnt'n (nil.
He tells hlfl mother "aw, «t> lay 

n egg" when she remonntriUrs with 
him.

Mother (nils tn spnnk him,
Ten ycnm i)a.w. with more of the 

■ama off and on. no spankings, boy 
growing bolder and Ifoldrr,

At 10 he's bullying hla wliole fam
ily.

At 30 he's ooiivlnrcd lie In a Jun
ior (and not too junior, eldien ver
sion of God. Hr l'ouvliK'i-.i u lot of 
oUicr people, 'n iry f<inn ...
cletlea to ser Hut thi.i muster mind 
gels his rluhln.

At 30 he liiu 1.000,0(X> ileludrd 
folks thinking tlila way.
' At 40 he has A.000.000.

At 48 he leudA his S.OOO.OX) In a 
revolution, bullot/i and hiillels.

At 40 lie rnnlrnli tlin i-<mntry. 
freedom dUapiiears. he U the dictit. 
tor.

At SO he dci'ldrs ono cotinlry l^n’l 
eiiouKh and Rlarln »f(rr the whole 
world.

NOW DO YOU 'iJUNK MAMA 
SHOULD HAVE WHAI.KD TUB 
DAYUGHT8 OUT Ol- HIM WHEN 
HB PULLED 'HIE OATH TA1L7

-Theophllu* BQuIrt

AS A CAMERA HKK8 IT!
Durst Man:

Thla her* ain't dedicated to yer- 
atif: Only to  them SBd-fnced photy 
graphere on the newsjmpers like that 
ther* TlTOM-man who la going to 
Judga tha bceootllul gals over to 
Oaklay.

TO A PHOTOO

U« chaMee ma,
Always abuM* me,
Ntrer nenaM ma. 
rm u ea liy  oaaa ma.
Bat nartr toaaa ma.
U  anusea ma. - ;

—K a m m

T i l l  BAB WONT U K R  
TII|S ONKI 

Dear FotUr;
im  back to help you out with tha 

question and answer department.
q->-ATa lawyer's charges always 

nominair (aignedl l^itty Qaysliun 
A—Dear l^tty QaysJiun: ”  

Phe-nomlnal.
^ -T h a  Sludant Prinea

PAMOUB LAST UNK 
•. . .  taak. to tl » « r  tti* *M 

«raam—I <aa'k wanna turn that 
hantfla (ar haural . .

TIIR OBNTLKMAN IN 
7IIS THIRD ROW

•  SERIAL STORY

LESSONS IN LoVb
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD ____ £ S m S S !h '^ k

YESTEROAYl Om iI* ••IvbbIi U 
link Barkara MaiBBtlealir wllk afctr D m a ’a apaeaTaaaa
•t ih« atarilsht 'iSnrae* Ib uaiaa

BaTkan la ra««(faU 
wh*B Dbcbb a«TtBM UBfll* Haak aa a kulataa a*al. Barbara 
Tiia«*lr aacatati (hat Uaal* llaak
•hcBlS l»ek iBta Ika « « «  »«r-
■oaillr t»  «b*«k M  DBcaa'i |aac« 
B)«Bt. Latar, Uacla Haak l»et«r«a 
jmrbBra abeat Dacaa'a haaMlr. 
ttlU b«» ak* aagkt la ba ivaaka^.

lA B B Y  REMKMBBSa

CHAPTERV 
-DAEBARA bad dURcultjr fallinf 

aileap that night. Every time 
the closed her ejrts she seemed 
to lee Uiat accusing look on Du
gan BUke’i  tac«. Barbara knew 
she’d have to oSer an apology, but 
that wouldn’t be euy.

She didn’t get a chanca until 
the next night, whUe they Were 
w.ilting for Larry Grover to lake 
tliem for a drive. •

‘ 'Dugan,”  »be lald suddenly, 
v i’m sorry about last night. Undo 
ilnnk made me feel like a heel, 
lie—he told me a lot of .things 
about you that 1 didn't know, ond 
— .nnd—”

“And what?”  he prompted. 
■•Well, I have a h l^  regard for 

Uncle Hank's opinion of people. 
He's never far from right."

"Then you're stlU leaving tome 
room for doubt." He ilghed
broadly. '"D o n ’t b l a m e  you, 
though. YouVe got to watch these 
redskins. Never can tell about 
them.”

She laughed. "You're proud of 
your Indian ancestry, though, 
aren't you7”

"Darned right Say, you know 
the flnt Chief Leaping Water was 
one o f Geronlmo’s right-hand men 
. . . held tha record lo r  number 
o f  scalps taken in one day. Seven
teen, I think it was." He grimaced. 
"A  couple of Comanches finally 
got his scalp, though.”

Barbara shuddered. "You 
you've never taken anyone's scalp, 
have you?”

He laughed and ran hts hand 
lightly over her hair. "Uh 
not lately. Wonder If I'd know 
bow ," he mused. “Tell you what 
. . .  get me good ond mad some
time and we’ll  see."

"No, thanks,”  she laughed 
ously, lust as Larry Grover’s cor 
crunched up the drive.

*'H1, folks," Larry callcd u  the

: rolled to ■ sT6p.~"B«auUful 
night tor c  buggy ride. C’mon, 
Dugan, to«i the beautiful lady In 
and let's go." "

Suiting the actioa to the word 
Dugan bent and twept Barbara 
Into his arms and up and over 
the door in practically one motion. 
Just for a fleeting second her arms 
went around his neck Involun
tarily, and she found heraell wish
ing It aU hadn’t been done so 
swiftly.

"Well, Dugan, hew do you like 
New YorkT" I>arry asked u  they 
skimmed along the road.

"Fine so far, but I haven't seen 
too much o f  i t  Barbara’s going 
to take me around and show me 
some of the sights tomorrow, 
though."

She looked at him iwifUy. It 
as nil news to her.

T^HEY j)urred over the sm(»t]j 
loads, through Roslyn, Glen 

Cove, and Great Neck. "This air 
is great," Barbara said, inflaling 
her lungs.

'Sure Is," Dugan agreed, "but 
down in Oklahoma we don’t have 
to travel 25 miles to get it."

Larry looked at him and 
chuckled. Seconds later he stole 
another look at Dugan, and Bar
bara noticed the second look was 

•putrl'
They stopped at a roadside 

st.ind and had hamburgers and 
pop.

Returning to the Chase homo 
3ugan got out ot the car and 
stretched. “ You folks excuse me,
...... t.you. I want to chcck Into
some reports before I go to bed." 

Larry took Barbara’s hand in 
is. "How pleasant,”  she said 

mockingly. "Thla is tho first de
cent attention you've paid me li 
weeks.”

He laughed. "Relax, beautiful. 
No time for romance. Got to Rct 
home and doctor that sick pony 
again. However, I want to tell 
you a little secret Your friend 
the Chief . . .  he isn’t much more 

: an Indian than I am.'
She sat bolt upright "What 

do you mean?"
"I ’ve been trying to place Mr. 

Dug;m Blake for two days now, 
and I've finally got i t  A man 
doesn’t have his picture in the 
paper as often as he did for me 
not to remember-him.

"He was a whale of a football 
player down In Oklahoma a few 
years back. . . .”

"I know," Barbara Interrupted.
I “They called him 'Indian' Du

gan Blake,”  Larry continued, "but 
actually his percentage ot Indian 
blood is very, very fractional. As 
I recall it, however, some kind 
o f  tribe had made him an honor
ary chief, and the papers had 
mado quite a fuss over i t  Y'know, 
nearly everybody down In Okla
homa has some Indian blood In 
him. Why, we even had an Indian 
vice president once. Remember? 
Curtis."

D A R B A R A  nodded remotely.
"So,”  she murmured. “That's 

It? Larry, I begin to get the Idea 
and I  have a strong hunch that 
my darling Uncle Hank Is at the 
bottom of this a c t  Yes sir. I get 
It now. Tell me, Larry, should 
I be mad or glad?”

"Well, Dugan being the hand
some dovil that he Is, and me 
being something of a suitor—mind 
you, I said 'i<MnethIng'~I'd advise 
you to be m ad .' But sooner or 
later you'll have to smoke the 
peace pipe, and anyway, I don't 
want complications Just now.”

"What do you mean?"
"Our friend from the great open 

ipaces is also one hell-for-Ieather 
polo player, If 1 remember cor- 
rw tly again, and the Intcr-club 
matches start next week. Rules 
lay each dub can mount one out
sider, and we can use the Chief 
jver at Briar Hill."

Ho feigned a yawn and pointed 
j> a spot on his check. "X  marks 
ihe spot Kiss me, darling, and 
rertne go

DEVOnONAU
n«r. G. L. CUrk, pulor at Uit Tmbr- 
rlnD ctwrcb Is Tvla Falk will ba ih* 
dio <S«VDUonal apctk*? nnt wtfk. TImm 
rvlcM ar* held rmcb Monday. WnlMaday
id Frito/ BWrnlnn TilO.

HR*T MKTnODIST 
U. a  H<CalU*Ur. aUftbtar 

L. t' J m f '  S i* MailoB. tin.

•bo for U ram bM bMa bon* >!•-

She flashed him a chilling look 
and he bent over and gave her 

peck on the cheek.
"Sure you could spare it?" she 

said. "Or are you afraid the blood 
will rush to your head and make 
you dizzy?"

He laughed and stepped on the 
starter. "Nothing like 'the 'dole 
system to make a gal appreciate 
your kisses.”

"One o f  these days," she 
warned. “ we’II do away with the 
dole and trade you in on a new 
system."

"A  red one?" he grinned.
"It's an idea,”  she admitted, and 

as she walked upstairs to her 
room she gave the idea a second 
thought A t least, she figured, 
Dugan Blake might be the means 
o f  bringing Larry Grover into 
line.

But then, she told herself, she 
wasn't in love with Larry Grover. 
So why bother with Dugan Blake? 
Anyway, she still hadn't decided 
what course she would pursue 
now that she'd discovered Uncle 
Hank's protege wasn't the blood
thirsty savage he’d set himself 
up to be.

(To Be Contlmied)

A t the Churches
— ---------S______ I______________________________________

AICtKllOH niBCOFAL
nUd arnM and lauBd aUMt Bortb 
_  i ^ .  Ian). U Jnklat. •ktr 
Tba alahlb tmear tfur THalM 
11 t. m. Tha |m1> commyBloB wTlb Mr- 

MB I pl*a*« Mia tiul thla k • (b«Bta I> 
At beur of Uw wrrlMj Utar tbto, wa »ll 

ooDtlniw to bold Um amlta at tbU hour
riU T BAPTIBT 

Bor £. Bareatt. pattor 
..̂ 11 *. m., ehanb Mbooli Mrt. H«Ud 

Burkhtrt̂  ̂fn«r«l lOMriBtandant. 11 a.
Mrmoa »ob'lier^Swln*
p. m., JBBlor blth BtpUit Yoons 7«opl«'<

ST. XDWABO’B CATHOUC 
raUwr H. K. HalUaaB, ptiior 

rath«r Harrr AektrtBaa, aultUnl paator
Sunday muaa at t ;l(. 7 aod 0 ■

• 111 be b»ird 8«lurJ»r e»«ninr» and tha 
jrai of bolr dar» and firtt Frldan of U>a 
month. TiSt to BiSO p. m. Inlormttloa 
eUMaa for n«n>Catboll(9 by
Cick calls atUad*d ;

riRBT CnXlSTUN 
SiXh knd Sbnhon* •tmU 

Mark C. Om>»nb«rr«r. jntnUiir 
:46 a. m.. DIbU ichool; Kr.nk

mornlnic wonhip i a M

ian Crvdtaior. R p. m.. union .
«  tlly park. The otficUl board meela l . 
I<. m. Monday. The Women'i Ululonary 

t Thunda; i "

_  ____  paitor
JO a. m.. church .chool: L. M. ............

P«rlnt*nd»n«. II a. n>.. mernlBS wonhipi 
..rroun, "Man’* RetponM to iha DWIn. 
Volet I orcan numben, "Anstlu*,'* Hat- 
itnrti "Hynsn of tba Nuu." Lafabur** 
Wttyi "Fanrare." DuboU. Mia Patricia 
Smith. omanUt; anthrm. "How SomI

Hatker. Mlu Mary Jana Bhaarar and 
cboln hymn. "Nearer Hy Cod to Tbee.“ 
HIm Leanor Jtnien. director. S p. pi..
Ion aervloe In park *b*ll: aarmon'by .... 
Rev. Hoy E. Barnelt: muilc dlr«<(cd'by 
Rev. Hark CroMaberter.

iHMANUBb IV. LUTHBRAN 
Fourta aviaue and Second ilreet em*t 

M. H. Zasel. mlnleUr 
. S:10 a. m.. Sunday echool for *11 elaatea. 
10:90 a. m., divine worthlp with lenoon 
br tha pHlor. follewlnc the wnnhlp al 
tha chunh Ike eonsreaaUoa will to to 
the Filer falrsround* for Ihe annual out* 

•o«lab1e and Sunday tchool picnic:
all menbezm of tha c

brins their baiktiBentlj rtqoeeted .. ____ .. . . .
lunchtooa and loin In ipeadlns tha afUr 
nnen toelally. S p. m. Thunday, lh« rrc 
ular meetlnr of the LadW AM. «  o. m 
Thuriday. monthly buainru mecltng of 
the Wallher leafue aociely.

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
AUG. 2. 1926 

Dr. R. A. Parrott was honor gue^t 
at a surprise dinner pftHy given by 
Mrs. Parrott In honor of hla blrtliday 
Uonday evening. Covers were mark
ed for Dr. Parrott. Ilev. H. O. Hum- 
pliroy. Dr. W. 13. Re;ier, W. J. 
Young, H. L. Dtiikeliifkcr, Hurry 
Cowling, O. £. Potter, Moae Plnrli. 
Jerry Hunt, William Baker, J. E. 
V^lM  and 0 . K. Potter.

Mrs. Qlenn McUinn and children 
and Mrs. Morgan Heap and children 
returned Monday from an outing In 
the Hailey country.

Mrs. H. J. YoiinBs of Twin Piill.i. 
and her niHtcr. Mrs. liattla Merrill. 
hc» Ailgelea, will leava (flinorrow 
with D r  0. R. tk'otl for ilerkelry. 
Mrs. younKS win vUlt her daugh
ter, Mlia Ruth Yoiinis, who U a 
student at the California imlverslty 
summer ncliool.

27 YEARS AGO
AUQ, 2, 1D14 

The doting hours o( tlmn for fil
ing for office on tlie )>rlmary llcket 
fourwl fow I'hBiigra nf not/' an'?n'r 
ntate luiplnitils. 'I1in Ii>)lowlug Is a
list of cundUlHlva lor b.ma ..........

United States senalor-Ilrinibll - 
m. James P. AlUhle, Jniiirs l(. 

lJra<ly, Burton I ,  Prcmli. rmnk U. 
Ooodliif. I>emncrn(lc, John P. Nu
gent, James H. Ilawlry, William O. 
Whltwel. 1‘rogreRalve. Paul Clug- 
•toiie.

Representative In conRrr.M-Ur- 
.ibllcan, 'niomas T, Kei), AiUIUon 
. smith, Rol>ert O. Jonrn, Mllrs B. 

JoliiMon. Robert M. McCrackMi. 
Demooratlc. Bert H. Milter, James' 
U. TDruey. Dow Duniiliig. ProgrcB- 
slve, (Varies W. Luck, K. ii. RettiR.

Oovernor—lUpublloaii. Jamae M. 
SbevttU, M. K. Lewis. John M. 
Halnea. Damocratlo, Mosoa A leun - 
der, Bartllla W. Clark. Progreaslve, 
H i«n  I .  McElroy. SoclalUt, L. A. 
OoblentB.

Justtee of the supreme court— 
non pftrtlsan, Charles w. B«ale, 
Beniuala r .  T w fd y , william M. 
MorgBli. Warren Truitt, Edward A. 
WftlUn.

I  JEROME t

U em M  Tucker, Twin M U . has 
been esnployed to fill Manager 
atanJey Blater’s place at the Jnr- 
ome Safeway store hero while Mr. 
and Mrs. Blater and son are on vn- 
oatlon In Beattie and I'acoma to vu .
II Mr. BUUr's ptrenU.

UtUe Arleii Beall. ) , son o f  
Mr. and M n, Jesse Beall of Hho* 
shoo* and Jerome, u  home frnn » t  
ValBnttne*! hoeptUl where he hna 
been oonfined several weeks,-and 
ha« reoovered from m aarloua iiu 
neM. Arlen auffered a bursted ap* 
paodte i«Teral weeks ago.

AMKRICAN LUTHERAN 
Third etreet and Tblrd avenue eorth 

£. W. Kaiten. paitnr 
10 a. m. !tunday ««hooI. 11 a. m. Divine 

wonhip with tennon by the raetor: nor* 
•hip In the geventh Day Adventbt church. 
Choir rehrantl on Friday al S p. n 
wonhip al Jerome.

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By PETEIl EDSON 

- ETenlng Times. Washlagtea 
Correspondent

WASHINOTON. Aug. 2 -D cfcnsc 
offlclalA having ndmltlcd frankly 
they're seared that a.s many as 6,000 
plant.1 may have to be closed down 
tcmpornrlly before the end of the 
year, simply bccntue they won’t be 
able to get matrrluls needed else
where for dcfciuc, the "W hat-Can- 
Bc-Done-About-It" boys are begin
ning to come forward with pro
grams and suggc.sdon.n as to how the 
bad effects of unemployment can be 
minimized.

The sltuntlnn really Is beginning 
to get tough In n few communities, 
notably those where the manufac
ture of aluminum pots and pana hn« 
been a major industry. There are 23 
principal concerns In this business, 
and It so hnppriis that there is a 
ooncentrallan nf utensil towai In 
Wisconsin. Mnnlinwoc, Two Rivers, 
Chilton, Kewii.ikurii, Wc.-it Bend and 
Eau Claire have nil felt this pinch. 
So has tha Alumluum company of 
Araerlca'a own plant In New Kensing
ton, Penn., where 000 men were or
iginally laid nfr. thoiiRh several hun
dred are now rehlrrri. Independenta 
In New WiiMiliiKton. O.. Lemont, 
111., and die rsnilim plants In Mar
shalltown. Is , Biut Cleveland, p ., 
have also suffered shutdowns,

NOT BOI-T 
FOR ADTOH

Other liidiutrlrs are being squeez
ed, too, prlndpitlly manufacturers 
o f ‘civilian go<xln in the rubber, sil
verware. plated ware, and flatware 
Industries. And heavy, heavy hangs 
over the head nf the auto makers 
the threat oC a further cut in their 
production for the next 13
months, with conneqeiit layoffs that 
will temporarily at least be anything 
but pie In the sky for employer o / 
employe.

80 what’s to bo ilone about It? 
Bo defense oftlcinls are beginning 
to eome forward with their Ideu  of 
how to make shutdowns and layoffs 
as painless as possible, without re- 
•ort to leaf raking.

What all proposals boH down to 
ti pot e w l ly  »iib-ooiittwiiln«. hut 
more and better spreading out of 
cootracU to more firms. Along with 
that, spreading out uf available nut' 
terlal supply.

Forced migration of labor from 
noO'defense to ttsrense plans would 
do the trick, but thats generally 
thought of as cnstly and iinsatlsfao- 
tory~€oetly became It involves mov* 
Inc workers and Uielr famlllei, 
uQMtlafaotory because Uie workers 
transported to new surroundlngi 
aron't happy. Further, m au move' 
nwnt« Involve major economic dls* 
rupUona to losing and gaining ooltt- 
munlUea In Un way nf ahlfted hous- 
Inc (acliltles, schools, transporta
tion. publle health and alt the other 
plain and fancy trimmings of mod 
am  living.

A. J. Browning of Ohleago. one of 
tbo l ln l  OPHers to d la g h w  and 
obU attention to this eooncsnlo all. 
ment, h u  eo far advanced the most 
oomplMt course of tnatm«nt. 
BrawDtni la now an adviser to the 
parobBsbii tftviiion ot uie offlcB of 
prodtuUon management, and hU 
cur* te for the army and navy «on - 
iTMl Bnd supply offleera to Bdmln> 
M «r  ft 0OUTM o f trM tO W l fo n e -

thlng llke«thU:
Plr.-st, orders for Important items 

should bo placed with as many dif
ferent companies as powible. T>'ls 
i.s now being done to a certain ex
tent, but tHe temptation l.i to place 
orders with one reliable, prime con
tractor, and then let him farm out 
the work.

Scconri, when a big company can 
maxe n variety of itcma—pota. pans 
and airplane parts—while smaller 
companies can make only a few 
llcm i^lutt the pots and pans—then 
nil the orders for pota end pans 
should be given to the smaller com- 
panlCK. leaving orders for the more 
varied items—the alrplarie parte—to 
the blb'iicr company, which can be 
kept busy anyway.

Tliird, If tlie capacity of an In
dustry is less than the need*—as for

onlcr^ with companies not now 
equipped, even If that means In- 
stuilliiK of additional machinery with 
the imrqulpiwd companies. In pref
erence to iiuttlng the new equipment 
with the prejent suppliers.

Next, liiNiriii] o f continuing . 
PQiiBloii t>f present manufacturing 
plniiin (or nny given producta—say 
nhiinlinim slriilane partJi again — 
" —  ‘ theserv-
Irrs of midltional oraanlzntlons 
slumld be iiilllr.ed even though, at 
the bcKinning, tills new, outside op- 
rnitlnn miiv not be as economical 
or prortiirtlve. The point here Is 
ilint rfforts must be made to assist 
nol|.^1efln^e Induntrles to become 
new iniircr^ of nupply.

HPIiRAI) 
TIIK WORK

.................... jV n\anu____
Is alreucly assui'wl a large volui 
ot buflliiMs, then every e ffw t should 
be ma.ie to avoid placing additional 
orders with this company. It's better 
biuinesA for the country at Urge; 
they fiitiirr, to give the orders to oth* 
er manufacturers who would other
wise probably be operatinfl below 
normal during the emergency.

BroMilns believes thai tt?e
slblllttra nf sub-conlracUng 
Ited. Wliat he's interested - -  
tlcularly ts incriaslng Uie numb«r

WAHHINOTON
MEMOS

Nnllunal defense mediation board 
has now hantlietl BO caaea. . . The 
qiiart^riiiaster genaral'a offlot U buy- 
hig Calhnllc, Jewish or Prot#*t*n» 
testnments for every man in the 
army who makes a reqUMt for 
one, . . Bureau of mlnea han made 
a sound inovle-a thriller showing 
the develcipmrnt ot Uie DleMl tn - 
glne. First scene shows ib* begin
ning <if lire by striking together of 
two Btonrs. . , You now 'get "prior- 
Itirs" on your radio programs* 
preference is glvan to
second to defense financing, third to 
morale building, and If Utere'a any 
free time left. It's glvgn to other 
government agenciea not primarily 
oonneeted wlUi defenM. . V Itoeent 
army contracta let liioludad tbOM (or 
»,10« cake turnera and «.114 hay 
hooks. . , Army also boufht 
worth or safety pins.

pmsT CHuacB op t b * br b t b m n
Third avenue and Fogrth itreet north 

A. C. Hnirr, paalor 
10 a. m. SuDday ichool. 11 s. m. Mon>' 

ig wonhip i eermon •ubjeet. "A Guilty 
ontclencetha evtnlne Mrvlce will ba 
Bid al ihe Clly park at S p. m; the Derran I..* .Ill held ,  «xU» Monday eYeninr

...  park I Iha Qulld will hold IM
Tburtday afUrnoon al Ihe home 

^^n^Uellon at Iba ueusi hour.
ItNtON SITNOAY flcnoni.

t;nlon Hundiy k Hm I held at (he farm 
labor camp Sunday afterwion «l Z o'clock.

• • r«niore<l by the chutchce
............. ..  . und foliclu Ihe help of all
Chrlelian workrn ami Sunday â hool 
(eachan: Lee Carney le euperlntendeat.

rtkST rKNTtCOITAt.
Comer Third itreet and FUlh aveaae «a>t 

Ellb BckM. pwtor 
It a. m. Sunday ecliool. Jaiia CaUcr.
,perlnl«d.»t. 11 a. ■. Mo»i>.

GItanrn eertice. S m. EemaceUatk eerr- 
Ice: i»e«lal aoo«*. eld taabiecMe ccb« w

HcClfary. Waab.. will be ep«ekia«. S p. » - 
Friday, weekly lervler. S p. la. Satmr*u. 
ehlUrta’a cbanh. In baavMit. SilS p. » .  

t Deelinc in f m i  McOanba BaikeU
cHUBca o r  c a u sT
XU Third anav* e«t 
Coy SOTltbeTa. alalatar 

It a. m. Dible eUaaa. 11 a. K. Boar 
of wonhip. Il;«t a. « .  Con

CBURCB o r  TBS NAZAKKKl 
L. D. B-llb. paMar 

a. BI.. Bondar aebooli W. T. Ora- 
bam. (uperlnlendint. It a. m, Bonlnc 
worehlp; Smlih In ebar«« of alatlac and touale; Mania Smith 'oUl ala* a eoto. 
1 p. n.. the roonc paopU Beat for a lira 
wire eerrica; Miu Mabel Edward i* pna-

Inf and niuaU: the younc people'* (bolr 
.0 voice* and tha tarcaa ortbeetra will

furnUH Buile: tba yount tadia' «urut
■Inc a epeelal number.

BKTBBL TSMPLS 
B. M. David, paator 

a. n.. Sunday *a>eoli B. K. Alktrilt.

Botle; iB»lratleoal eertaoB br tba pa*«ar. 
• p. B., Youn« PaopUa Beeilac. T*M p. 
m.. e»an«»lbtl« •errke. with prayer tor 

' opportunity for baptiaaa : t«od
..... ........... the chorva and orrbfattm aadcoiucrttalional ■loclnc; aeraan bar tba paa- 
-r .  Tunday. S p. b -  Bethel TaBpla Bible 

fu»l. the paetor'a clau. V* '

UNION BKBVICB 
In park >htll. S p. m.: dlmtor o 

If. Rpv. Hark Cronenbener; »enn 
lev. Iloy E. llarneU.

■ cift)Kc6 or" cob
Oulncy ttrrrt 

Claud Trail, paitor 
. in.. ^uniUy nhool: Boy Carney,

•up̂ rintendenl. II a. m.. motnlnt 
»hlp. 7 p. m.. “
Clifford I>i

TounS pTCple’* isrrtlRs: 
pmldeet. S p. s .. erenlnc 

Wedneed^. prayer meet
ly. Youns reople* rrayer 
le itudy.

ASSEMBLY OP COD 
a  E. A. UoffBan. pa>u>r 

IS I. m. Sunday *<hool: liiioa study. 
-A Call to Worthlr.- il a. m. Coamunkn 

••rrlce. eenaoB theme. ~The Atoalac 
«J.” S:(S p. m. Youns people'* **rr- 
Loli Skasn. leader. ~ "  ~

irsiTT CLASS 
Rmraua Hotel 

Mabel a. Merb. aeUiatar aa« le*rW
Clisi II. Chrutiin fuBd>Benlal> Thun- 

•ley S p. m.; rtau la ChrUtUn b̂ alinx U 
held Tufaday. 10 a. m.. at 4IS Tblrxi anniM Borth.

Neighboring
Churches
nt.KH MSTBOOtST 

Edcar I- While, mlnkler 
Mrmbrn of the cburch xbool and rec- 

ular coDfrrcaltaa wUl Baei at Buhl clly 
park *t 19:)0 for Iheir Sunday eeteol and 
church wotihip •crrlce*: followla* the 
•crvifiu ■ fellowthip «lin»e» to ba aerrad: 
pleaae brin* covered diah. iindwlclMa and 
table aervlcf. T p. b.. Junior >e«(ua devv- 
tlon*l aervlre

High!

CHRIHTiAN BCtEMCB
tilt s. m.. iiunday uhool. It a. __

church *er>lM«. '•Love'* i* Ihe aubieet of 
Ihe Iraaon-actmon which will be read In 
Churrhre nf Chrlit, Kclentlit, thruuihout 
Ih* world. The Golden Teat Ul "The l.ori 
ihy God In Ihe midal of the* la mlgbty: 
he will aave. he will reioica over thee 
with Jari ht will rail In hU lo>e. he will 
joy Otar thee wUh ainilni" |Eel>h*nlak 
-|U|. Readlnt room locaUd St ISO Mali 
v̂enu* north open dally aaeepi iuBday*

and hAllSayt frem 1 !• 4 p. «•

Gene Hull Wins 
Mention in 

National Contest
Gene Hull, eon o f  Mr. and Urs.

A. T. Hull, has received a certificate • 
of honorable mention for the essay 
ho entered in the annual American 
magoslne youth forum.

Hull, who graduated from (he 
Twin Palls high school this spring, 
wrote a 1.000-word article on "What 
Americanism Means to Me.’*

He ranked among the first I.U3 
students in a toUl o f  6 M « »  com
petitors. HU name will be among 
those published in the September or 
October Issue of the American msg- 
atlne.

He presenUd the arUcIe u  an ora- 
tlon at a meeting o f  tha Uona club, 
and also gave U on other occasions.

BRITISH DOMINION

UORIZONTAt 
1, 4 Self, 

governing 
BrlUsh 
Dominion.

'0 Issued,
11 To loKer.

‘ 13Adjusted, aa i 
' a watch.
IS Blackbird.
14 Cry ot a 

crow.
15 To mention. 
ITKood

container.
18 Dennlte 

article.
10 Work of skill 
21 U d .
23 To rove 

at large.
3B Braid.

Bom.
27 Networks.

Anawer lo rrertota P on lo

3ft Drunkard, 
afl Tribunal. 
S8Wlld ox.
40 Horse 

blanket.
42 Chinese ledge 
49 Family or 

race.
44 To trim.
4H Termites.
49 Timber tree. 
48 Ood o f  war.
40 Blackwood. 
ftOll llee tn tha

SouU i------
O e e a ii ........

SI It Is a large 
producer of 
dftlry ——e.
VE RnC A L

1 Wood nymph. 
3 Evergreen 

shrubs.
3 Adult female.
4 Utter Z.
8 Winged.- 
oriannel.
7 To excite.

' 8 Arid.
10 To embroider. 
IS Bashful.

16 T o do wrong.j
17 W elliniton

It it« -------
clly.

18 Carries.
30 Playlnfi c a ^
31 Invitation.

T o  harden.'
33 Still.
24 The native\ 

race in ihu) 
land.

28 Wanderlnc.'
30 Cougar. 
aOTo groan.
93 The brut* 

soul.
33 Invlgoratlnt 

medicine, 
as Leather strlA  
9« Member o (  

an African. 
Uibe.

37 Qarret.
39 PerUlnlns 

to air.
41 Neither.’ 
42CUL
47 Preposition.
48 C^lrcla^latton.

J- C
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SOUTH PIONEER ALL-STAR SQUAD ANNOUNCE

S P O K T S
1

Senators Move out of Cellar, as Yanks Blast Browns; Dodgers Win
McCorry Manages 
Group; Northern 
Selection Delayed

POCATELLO. Ida., Aug. 2 (U;PJ—Jack HaUlwell, presi
dent of the Pioneer Baseball leaRue, today announced the 
roster of the southern division all-star club for the annual 
north-south same Monday night at Opden.

The 15-man squad was sclocted by popular vote from 
the Salt Lake, Ogden a n d  # * *  »

South All-Star
Pocatello teams, each 
tributing five players.

PU yen on U\e northern division 
dub WlUJX namwi hV-HalllgfU thla 

'  e%-cnlnc, It v u  annooncad her* this 
momlns. Some of the ballots In tho 
northern division were delayed In 
arriving. HaUlwell sUled. and tha 
men Xroin Twin Fall*, Idaho Falls 
and BoIm  had to be 
later.

T o data in the annual extrava* 
PA sa. the northern division all-stan 
have scored two vlctorle»-«ne at 
Salt liaka Clt f̂ ai»l one at B oIm .

MeOorry U  Manac*
Manager BUI McCorry o f  Ogden 

wlU direct the southern team, as
sisted by Tom Robello. manager of 
the Salt Lake club, and BUI De- 
lancey. boM o f  the Pocatello Cards.

Except tor shortstop, the aU-stax 
infield wUl be JdenUeal with that 
o f  the teague-leadlnt 0»den  club. 
The remalnUig poslUons are fairly 
veU divided between the Reds and 
other teams.

■nje aquad;
Pltebet* —  OlaytoQ liambert and 

Vfm oQ 8t<&e. Ogden: Joe Oimbaro 
aad Oeorge Peterson. Salt Lake, and 
Larry Kempe. PoeateUo.

C a tch ers— Prmnk Morris, Salt 
Lake, and *arl Peterson, Pocatello.

First base Tom Canavan. Ogden.
Second base—Jack Cassbil, Ogden.
Third base—Mike Wlnseck. Ogden.
Shortstop — Merwyn Bensmlller, 

PoeateUo.
OuUlelders — WUlle Tno.\ Salt 

Lake: Ted Kakottris, Pocatello, and 
Mel Wasley, also of Pocatcllo.

O im ty-Jack  Hatchett, Salt-Lake.
Bxpeel M N  Fans

Me«nirtiUe, aetMUei vent forward 
at Ogden toward the handling o f  s  
record-br«aklng eroiKl of 8W 0 far»s. 
gathered from all over the Inter* 
mountain area.

' John Sarlo. secretary of the Og
den Reds, anaouneed that all re- 
aerved seats had been sold and the 
reneral admission sale h u  been 
brisk.

Ordinarily the Ogden park • 
less than 9.000. but bleachers to 
fommodate nearly 4,000 have been 
installed.

After the all-sUr game Monday 
evening, the Pioneer league baseball 
writers* chapter will be host to 
Irairue offlcUla, managers, umpires 
and Invited gueita at a stag party. 
Over ISO are expected to attend this 

.e»-rnl. free for Invited guests.

Reiser Slumps, 
Etlen Takes 
Batting Lead

NJW YORK. Aug. a njRt—Nick 
n te n . rookie first baseman of Uie 
Iskt.plRce PlilUflcIphla Phillies, bat
ted his way to the top of (he Na
tional league’s htUera as Ted Wll- 
Ilam.1 of the Boston Red Box clung 
(a hls American league lead,

Averages released today—toclud- 
Ing games played Tliursday—showed 
Inflelder Etten balling an average 
of 338. a rise of )fl points over itU 
mark Isst week. He copped the 
aenior loop lead from the Brooklyn 
Dodgers’ Pete Reiter, now In 
ond placa with J33.

Williams Is now batting ,4C., -  
4o«en percentage points over last 
week and S3 points over his nearest 
Junior circuit rivab. Joe DIMagglo 
oi the New York Yankees and Cecil 
Travis of the Wuhington Senators, 
who are Ued for second place with 
J77.

Howard KrUt, at, Louis Cardinals’ 
righlhsnder. picked up another trt- 
umph to run hU record to eight vic
tories at\d no loam , m alnUlnli^ his 
National league pltehlnf lea d .

( TOMMY CAMAVAN 
. . .  Named en reeter t  aMiU 

Plencer leagM aU-sters. The fer> 
n e r  Cewbey aee f ln l '

Cowboys Meet 
Boise Pilots 
Here Tonight

The nmpaglns BoL** Pliau. hot 
OQ the ti*ll o f Ocdess le**-je- 
IcMUnC Reds, ctt&e to ts v »  tosu<hl 
tor a two-game suad  atairat the 
c«UarHt«vUtQC T c ia  Cc>vbci^ 
—and U Ua&aset Jlsi 
anithlns to s*y abou: i:. L̂-.e 
wUl score to every lrj\Ki 5̂  
sure there Is no sU;>-u? ir. a 

chUK* to c:ce« In the 
H ie Pltots. t ^ l n s  by U-.-w and 

QD»>haU games, have been ato;:: 
th&t f u  beblad tor the past or 
three week*. Aad rrtry U ae O ftea  
loses, the Boise eh:b does hlievl'.e.

Lasi night the PiVs(s had to co 
la inaAsa to eke out a * .l  wtftry 
over Idaho PWlwarsd they sstsed 
naiy a step. Because the Reds. *rre 

the Co«bo<ra by a »-x wx;at 
to  take the three*«*as« eeries b e » .

’  EIgM Gm 4  &aiUa«t
In the coolest here. Hack Bush- 

man pUdMd eitht Of the flr.cs: 'jiS' 
toss a Cowbogr huiier has prr^o^ed 

•son. But he w w . tr.to the
_____ with a tw ir -n a  harsSirap
acalnst him. And that speSed hU 
defeat.

Tb* R»ds teed o ff on josas* o « tt 
Behnen tn the fin t isal&g ;o  push 
M n B  four luos alter two mea «e t«  
tfowXL Cassini drew a vsilk s u r  
th tn p  tart. Then Dale LajtouTr.i 
atruck out arsd Bi-^aihotu 
ed out. H ial h.tx:*hi up b «  M;ke 

ck. 'who punched a hne-ditre 
run over the left f>e)d f e r » .  

Ttommr C»aavan doubted. Coodlew 
singled him hoKc« aad went to . . .  
and on the thicw-tn. T b ea  Q kca 
singled Ooodlew ho*»e.

TO start the secoed frame. Man
ager Aitdy HairtagtoB aect
SIftn to Ty.--ji.Tx
hurJer eel the \l»Uora doira with
out an earned run tor the tew of 
the game.

Twin Falls *ccvT'i :a  t h e  
third tnnlng o c  a jir-sle br Verr.e 
Reynolds and a co i!j:e  br a l ly  
Randall Thst about the orjy  
Cowboy threat cJ the ere*Ut:g. Kea 
PoUvka. ace lefthaader o f  the R «is . 
set the Wrangles down with fcwr 
h it»—the other two K ovs rocr.-.rg in 
the eighth when T»d K eir M  o ff 
with a slngJe. He went to  second 
on a p a ^  ball ar.,2 :o  th M  cq 
B artow Burtoo'S hit. Bush

ian fanned to etsd the irjite*.
H ue* DwiMe Ftays 

The Cowboys tarr.ed la  three 
double plays dartRS l^e evtnlo*. cee  
being OQ a fly bsU htt (a  lU adall 
la center field. Wtr.»«ck aU tnpted 

score from third alter the CAtch. 
t a perfect thifw  tr «a  BUI naOled 

tha runner at the pls'.e.
Feature of the coe-.-.e&t w u  Earl 

Ktiper's wwk behind the pU:e. The 
b l f  yoongster. who Is ha«ln« trouble 
with his batUnc a»et»*e. cot a rr*l 
work-out as Manager B»U M tC w y  
decided to test hte arm.

Casstnl stota seeond on Pitcher 
Bohnen to the t im  aed d>d the su ae  
against Pitcher Bwshmaa tn the 
fm h . But fn m  there «n  ta Bush
man held Ute begra on fm t  aad eterv 
time they weat down to aeeoitd. 
Kuper naUed them there. He c«ucht 
OoodUw to the third. W m eek  tn 
the tUih and Canavaa u td  8h< m  
In the »l\th—aU Uyt&g to s tM l m t -  
otul. Aher that the 0«< ta a  atuck

Kowadaji a  Ukrs /«n n  <}-stcmi 
aad a scouUng plan to buUd up a 
chasaplotkship team and for pr«ot of 
this there U ho beurr o^cizkintlon 
than the ClnclnnaU Reds, currently 
the world champions.

And closer to home, the Ogden 
Reds, fa m  club of the CLnclrinatis.

We U M  ever the baMbaO >it-- 
•latloB la the '  '

PORT
O U I B S ^
Ha/ Wood •

CINCINNATI RED FARM ST6TBM 

FINDS TALENT IN IDAHO . .  .

LEFTY PORTERFIELD TOPS ALL 

PITCHERS IN CLASS D LEAGUE

Skidding Bees 
Drop Another 
To Pocatello

By United Preia 
The league-leadtog Ogden Reds 

held their lead over the second- 
place Boise Pilots In the Plooeer 
circuit today, whtle the Salt Lake 
Bees continued their

wttk Manager Bm MtCorry «< the 
Rete last eecBlag and he gave 
a geei exaa fla  ef what the farm 
a jU e*  ■aawe te chanptena—as 

"  1 to thla aaetar.

among these. We pay all expenses 
lor the trip.

'N o." saj's BUI, ‘'you can't over
look anything—because you can 
never tell where aome future big 
leaguer wUl be found hiding. It 
might be behUid a potato digger or 
milking cows—or aelllnc shoes in a 
store. TtieyTe all prospeota."

First, take the case of Lefty Lse 
Portofteld. the former Hagerman 
s a  league star. Porterfield was 
recommeoded to t h e  Twin Falls 
CowboQTi time and agato—but ignor
ed.

Ttte resalt was that McOorty 
beard about the ywing soulhpaw ace 
aad signed him on.

Leny. a bit on the wUd aide. 
couldnX do much In the Pioaeer 
league, a  Class C organltatiOQ. so 
this year BUI sent hUn down to  an
other Red fann club—T u oon  to th* 
Class D Artnna-New Mexico lea«ue 
and there the ytHmgster ts baeUig 
pheaomMial success.

^ - t »  fart,- says i
"  leadlag the leagw ........ ..............

alM la Uke mere InparU at 4e- 
pailaacBt at earned runs. Re was 
alM t t e e a  as the sta rtW  hnrter 
an the all-star rhab.*- 
And next season. BUI points out. 

PorterfteM w ont e\-cn slop In this 
Class C loop—h ell probabb' be pro
moted to Columbia in the Class B 
South Atlantic league, another Cto- 
OnnaU farm.

Which reminds us. that the Twin 
Palls cowboy management could do 
worse than havtog a school of its 
own here this summer acmetlme 
before the close of the season.

There are many eataiimdlag 
in south central Idaho

■nut's Just one case'. And Mc- 
Corry jou  cant afford to t 
look any pr«.pecl—no matter how 
many ol them flop out you hftve to 

tx> fng to fiiKl that diamond In 
■Jie ronsh.

*It 1 hear of a good prospect. 111 
hop :n a taxi and go M  m llu  to lake 
a  Icok at hun—because if I riont 
scenebocty e'.se wiU and therrby 
mlght lose a potenUal star."

peots in the loop. CurrenUy 
hilling .MS and has batlcd ia  U  
runs for ths weak.hUlIng Ogdea

(Times rhole and Engravlac)

J^ea^uQ

I , .
»■» .... IIS II tis .40.

....... .............. . ....3»t H lit .tn
Tr>tU. (Wnotott ....-.Ml SI 111 .11
KlUn, rhllllai ............ I ll 4S III
n«U*T, IMirn .....  m  T| III
Hupp. C'araiMli ------- III II 11

Twtlvs wins and three defeaU for 
Oharlev iRedi Ruffing o f  the New 
York Vankffi gave him ms 
over U » Ametlrati.

v » l5 S '
Cm .Ii>! >• C.*«. __ . _

_ IWtJ *
■»4 i-i.<-̂ wa. Ta

m  IMQ New Tetk. |«nr .tereey and
Penn»rl»anu to«ether had a «r«ater 
toUl stale aad kteaJ r " *  
than »  Oder sUle* cn 
cording to the bweau of

National Wimbledon Day Slated 
On U. S. Courts for War Relief

I

I

By HARRT FKROUHON 
NKW YORK. AU«. I  tU B -acaU  

leied paragraphs oon\alnlng soat. 
lerrd UioughU:

CatUe and plga are said U> be 
grsising and rooting on and near 
the famous tennis courts at Wim* 
bledon. England, where so many 
hutorio mauihsa nave been played. 
But n  seems lhaV the Ylelally also 
has sutfered heavily from air raldi. 
Acronllngly, liio United Alatee 
Lawn T%nnU assooleUon and the 
Britlsli war rellsf eooiety have de
cided lo set a s id e  Aug. S« as 
naUonal WlmbledoQ day. Tsnnls 
clubs all over the naUon «U1 play 
mited doublea toumammu with 
an entnnoe tee of f l  a tMm. Pn>< 
«e«di win go to tho alr*ra)d vlo« 
Uma M Wimbledon.

a«Mw that Olok Wakatuid. the 
" *  b d  who Koetred |iS,OOQ

for signing wlUi the Detroit T ig - 
ere. m a d e  e none-loo-aucceoafu! 
debut, lie  was sent to the Wlna« 
ton-0alem Twins f o r  seewolng. 
He went to bat four Umee lo  hie 
first game, itnick out three Umee 
and hit a ground ball to  the pitoh- 
er. It seenu to have been 
more than nervousaeae, howtvwr. 
The kid came back in hla aast 
game and got two singlet.

Red Coohrane, who won the » • !-  
ieprelghi UUe from Friuie Blvte 
Uie othe^ erenlng, U deeply ralla- 

...................iht heIMU. Before (he
s  spmtufel kdvlser 
1 right for

flgfa
- . - j r  U It wouM 'be 

.  . .  him to r e u iu i*  la 
event SlYto b * g u  ualBf ImUm 
that were on the bonter>llM at 
legality. When he was told U 
woukl be eU right. OoebraM  
reaUy » in t  out and did a  ioB 
o a  tlvto. After the fl«h\ Ooohraaa

was caUed to tha micnolM aa. ta . 
stead of uttartBt the ew iem ary 
-iuu«\ M««a. t  w «a  ana m  be 
right home.', ba saM: n^ska 
rosarr. Mother, aad tbaaka 
tor what haiicMoed laaJcht.*

| l « a d l l n » - 'T ^  to  T^lk W uh 
atonehaa oq Oteta* FtavL.- Msner 
•pmU  loudar thaa e n t ^  «tM9 
My, and the m m  M ifttaMe «b tt«  
Manager T r̂Fy and Oaaar e  
ham could d h e w  te '
Where to spa 
MW piajera.

> how a a d

Thaf* t h a _________________
the otenu aad De*ma. W tM  
the BrooUnM attti « l  
ptaee. U n y  MmMmB M l 
Dufoeher pul UMto KMli « l
KBd go tola tha M rtM . 
dgol elwaya a«aa i «  «tlk 
but St taasS that « «

A* anather ease. B(U pftlnU oat 
a  (e»i eaoUng ap—rM- a Gienn-i 
Ferrr j«ath.

n\> pleked op  a b o y  rTo.m 
G knm  retry the ather dav—Jafk 
NeweO-aad I toaked him over, 
Me Migbt have the staff and s> a 
ewialt wf>T taking him te ear St. 
HaryH tsU tn lalng tam p In t r̂p-

Brooklyn Climbs as 
St. Louis Loses to 
Phils; Pirates Score

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (U.R)—With the Yankees makihff ft 

joke of the,American league pennant race, it’a «ntir«iy 
apropos today to draw attention to the terrific battle at the 
other end o f the circuit between the Waahlngton Senators 
and St. Louia Browns.

If the American league standings could b« turned upside 
Ogden got away to an early ejart, down, t h e  Senators-Browns struggle would g o  d o w n  a* 

thanks lo third baseman MOu a -w . Af ‘  '  'whA o l.nmai. VOO ill

The Reds dumped U»e Twin Falls 
Cowboys 6-1 last night, and Boise 
edged out Idaho Falls 2-1. Pocatello 
administered a sound whlpplM to 
Ute Bees, 8-1.

«eck, who clouted a homer lo  the 
first frame with one aboard. The 
Reds scorcd twice more that Inning, 
yielding Uie Cowboys' lone counter 
in Ute third.

BoUe's Frank Lomanske worked 
13 full Innings to give the FiloU 
their win over Idaho Palls. He al
lowed only six hits, and got error
less support. The Russets sneaked 
home a run In the sixth, and Boise 
Ued 1C In the eighth.

Pocatello’s « a l  Dobson hand, 
cuffed Salt Lake with six hl(s. while 
two Bee chuckers were pounded lor 
13 safeUes.

Box scores:
CAROS S, BEES I

who descrva a el)pne« in prataa- 
sienal baaeball—and the Cewbeyi 
aheald be getUng the pick ef the 
er»p~«et the leftevera.

Porterfield aitd NeweU are ex
ample* ef yenngstara grabbed 
fran  under theU' neaea.
If there are any more prUe pack

ages to be handed out, then the 
Cowboys shouU be In ttoe to do the 
grabbUig.

S4ll L«ki
Momcu. •• a
K V  !
KtMOH. l( t
-  • lo. Ih *

Ou»bu«. p s
p 0

lUtcbtU s 0

Can SastDussen got hla draft In- 
dueUan call the athee day atid re
port* t«  BelM the fore part ef 
Aug«st for army daty—another 
blow at the Cowboy monnd staff 
. . . Hal O'Banion. veteran eateh- 
#r ef the Wranjler*. already has 
gene w  his Dos Palos. Calif., hoaw 
to await inducUoa . .

Carl Ritchey, city park commis
sioner, announces that starUng next 
Thursdaj-. evco’ Thursday will be 
ladles' day at the newly remodeled 
Twin Fklls municipal golf course— 
good news lor the feminine mashle 
swUigers . . . Coach Dee Keller of 
Gooding will bring a group of Good- 
in f youngsters over here next week 
to watch the Cowboys In action 
against the league-leading Ogdcn 
Reds—probably Wednesday nlglit, 
which may bo prodslmea knoihole 
gang night to allow tree admKMons 
for tho Ooodlng youngstcrs-along 
wlUt aU local youths . . .

.  And den** ferget l«  watch for the 
b lf (and we do mean really niG) 
Tiraea*News event al the Twin 
KaQi golf c«une aUled in Ihe near 
fnture—It's aemethlng worth keep
ing an eye o>pen for and will be

Montana Anglers 
Compete in $1,000 
Trout Derby”

UVINOBTON, Mont . Aug 3 njn 
—Maatana^ first “ trout derhy." « 
IIKta prlte contest for the largcit 

• to br caught In the YrDow- 
 ̂ tnrr. wtll open here tiundsy 

mnmir.e.
The Kro anglers re«lstered lor the 

exent a-rre to ,sUrt whippmg the 
sliTsm at • a. m. and end their 
VtfiMj at 6 p. m.

o>\ntr»t ruir* proTlded that an> 
lure )««al \ti Montana may be li-ril 
U) t.̂ r dettiy.- ThU reportedly sml 

\ fishermen on a hunt fnr livs 
, a» Mveral big trout have been 

iaket\ irom tha'Yellowatone by fl'^i- 
tog a mous* on a chip over a drri> 
hole, ihen Krking It fr«« and leiiing 
It s«im  to ahor*. Tlta (uh. v. 
was saiil. often strike at the 
n tog  trxianu.

The sute casting tournament, to 
be held Ui conjunotton with the 
derby, was to opso tomorrow with 
thuiU on Monday.

' GLENNS F E ^ Y
Bob Fsnrher, m tcnlw  o f  the »Rlh 

ociasi artillery stationed at Port 
LewiL Wash, aad aon at Mr. aitd 
Mr* J. c .  FWicher. l if t  Wedhei- 
day t.->r ramp aftar i^iendlng a fiw

Tohjnteer for a year’ll training' aerr- 
Ice tn the anay. He lelt Nov. IT. He 
U v^ecul Bwasenger and maltmsn 
for genera) headquarten a l the 
eaatp

kftv R. r  Banka, UUtDrd, Utah, 
this week TtsltwJ her frteod. Mary 
n s n  MoSberTT. TXiaeday tho two 
i ^ t  to BelM and Thureday, with 
Oiace Case and Fraaoea Noyea. they

STANDINGS
PIONEER LBAQUE

w . u  ret.
Ogden .............................  &l *7 .Ml
B e b e ........... ......... ..... .... -  U  14
Salt Lake _____ ________ U  M
Focalello ................ . 4S «
Idaho ralU .................SI si
Twtn rails . .... u  n

AMERICAN LKAGUR
W »nl.«« ire l

New Yerk ......................... «g lO .«»<
aeveland - ............ .....M U  Ji:
Bastan ------------------------  m  «a .mi
FhtUdelphU . 
Chioage .. 
Detrelt ..

Pc*»Ulk. . .  . - 
! ! i 

Ktt>oU'«, rf 4 '  ' 
A.odc<i4«. lb S 

.1 4 
ArcKuUu xa fi
F. I’tUc'i), « 
HrCl.ir 
I r«Ur'. 
Dotaen.

the blttercat in tho 
league’s history. Since May 
20 those two clubs have been 
at it hammer and tongs, day 
after day w i t h  never more 
than 2i/o games separating 
them. Five times they’ve 
been tied and on two other 
occasions o n l y  .001 point 
separated them.

Washington came up for air yei* 
terday by handtog the White Box an 
t - i  setback while the Yankee* weri 
thrashing the Browns. P-0.

Dutch Leonard hung up his fifth 
straight wto-and hU 11th o f the sea- 

m In Washington'! win.
Gomes Hurls Bbutoiit 

The Yanks made the Browns look 
llko cellar champs by beaUng them 
for the n th  time In 16 ilartt. Lefly 
Gomes pitched a flve*hit shutout

Seattle Loses 
To Hollywood 
On 3 Errors

TouU
«—W sftr f... .......—

Rsn for Wu1«/ In ternna tnl
Sail IJikt __ ________- 10« Olt I -  .
PonUllo ................  on 9St Mz—«

Erm»—Uor«c« S, Moirlt, Bobclb. B«n*- 
mllltr t. I. r«tfr»on. ato1»n bs»»—Curtta. 
BMiidc* biu-Et>M. CurtU. nrM  bu* 
hit—C4mbara. Two t«>* hlU—Gulnllnl, 
Andrade. CunU. Runs la—MorcU
I, lUnMn. ncntmUler. Andn<l« a, L. 
PtUnrn. I. l>Mrr*en. Douhl« C»-
nUI to Skcllry lo ltob«llo. Lcalnf pJtehir 
—Gambtro. innlnfi piuhcd'-Br G>mb«ro 
^ J«M»n i. .Hiruck oul— G»cnUro 1̂

n 1. l>gb*on I. Uun <

Puinl b»ll—MonU. Ttme—liO». tJmplrct 
—Mpt>oci»1d and MtQullUti. Atund»rc« 
- 7« .

for hU eighth straight and lOth vie. 
tory of the season. Joe DiMagglo sin
gled and 'doubled, h lttlnr safely in

Hal
By United 9n m  

Turpin pitehM threi-hlt ban 
--------  d Iwt nlgbt but &tt

PILOTS t. RUSSETS 1 
IIoIm (h
lUdtk*. tb t 
WllUs'n. Sh »

rl «
Hlr.UII, u  I 
Uortter*. « 4

ll«u«r. tt 
^WniÛ , tf 
Lo««. lb 
B«rk*r. e 
Strnt«r, M

------  . - Toi.li II I
lil*hu r*IU ..............  000 001 000 000
Doll* ................ .......  000 000 010 001

Error*— - I- UcConnrll. T .. »• hu—jMtrn. Korn* ruB—Htln. Kunt 
b*tud In-Uila. itocrIfU* hli->:«ntUe.

-»l»nh.ll (o H. HoConnill lo
.......... ^eUonnoll lo Uarohkll U> Jm-
Mn: L*m«nik* to 0*rk*r iA ili«nirr, Dui« 
OB btiu-«rr U«hr S. Msin t, Unontlt 
1. KtrMck mjt-br Umsnik. 4, lUhr I, 
Main «. I«.in> phrlxr—Mtln. llniniir>~ 
Kklllt anil WtFrh. Ttm*—llOi. Allcmltnct

his 15th Btralght game. The Tlctory 
Increased the Yanks' lead to UH 
gomes.

with all thr^e of their new men 
—Johnny Alien, Tom. Tatum and 
Tom Drake—to action the Dodgers 
sneaked through to a 6-4 victory 
over the Cubs, beating Vem Olsen, 
tt lelthantlBT who Msually gives them 
trouble. None of the newcomer* 
proved devastating although Ts^um, 
who played center field, doubled 
home one run. Allen, who started 
the gtune, received credit but had 
to have relief from Qrake and Casey.

Cards Beaten
The win pulled the Dodgers back 

within a game of the pace setUng 
St. Louts Cards who dropped a 3-1. 
ll-lnning decision to the talUend 
Phillies last night.

Johnny Vander Meer pitched a. 
two-hlltar and CtoclnnaU won its 
10th game In is  starts, beating the 
Braves, 8-1.

Pittsburgh won iU lath gams In 
M starts by humbling the Olsnts. 
S-a. It was the Giants' sixth straight 
loss and dropped them below .900.

SeatUs teammates d lda t back U m  
up and the Btan beak ^  Ratnlan {
4 to 3.

Jfr-jo Whita'a muffiiw o f  Bam 
Schulte's long fly t n *  the Stan  
three uneam adrn lu  lo  tb* t& M  
Inning, and Bose Bergtr^ a m r  o n . 
CUff Dapper's giounder tn th* ninth 
permiuad tha vttm lse run t o  MOr*.'

Portland cam* tem.h*htnrt with.—  
three runs in th* MTentb to
beat Oakland 4 to S. Bennao B*leh1 
single with the bMC« lUl*d M in d . 
the winning runs.

San Diego raUied beUad TUak ' . 
Terry't four-hit pltehlsc to  beat Xm  .
■ - lies 8 to 3 . ..................... -•--------- r

. D ?rtocleee to d  ■acruaw b^ 
were idle.

Sko o i«e o ________ ______.  . .
Trim. B*rrr aa<l Csastalli THir.aa4 

8»lk(14 SfatlW .

Wood, Ghezzi 
Tangle in - 
Special Matcii

GIRARD. 0-, Aug. 2 (U.Rt-MBSter 
meets pupil today at the Mslioning 
Valley Country club golf courie as 
National Open -Champion Crslg 
Wood attempts to glvs one more 
lesson to Vic O heul, P .O .A . 
jrton, and. Incidentally, pocket 
|3M0 winner-take-all purae.

Wood, the teacher, and Ohe/Jil, hit 
former pupil, begin the flmt 30 holes 
In tho 7a-hole match play for th* 
rich prise and Uie mythical pro- 
(esslonal "world's champlonililp"

Wood. S9-year-o\d proteMilftnal 
from Mamaroneck, N. Y „ ruled < 
slight favorite over Ghei^, 30-yesr 
old tall Italian from DoaT N. J.

___ 44 U  AH
M  M .400

OLD TIME CATCHER DIMK 
HAN FRANOiaCO. Aug. 3 lU W - 

Jlmmy Bytnea, catcher lor the PhiW 
adslphia Athlstlos In the early days 
of th* American league and later a 
California state aasemblyman. died 
here yesterday a l St. Mi

NATIONAL LKAOUB 
niUburgh g New York I 
Drooklyn 5 Chicago 4 
Cincinnati 6 Boston 1 • 
Philadelphia 2 St. Louis 1

)*kUnd ..........._ - * l l
Uilelwf sod KawklMi 

Ad Conror.

AMEBIOAN LSAOTJB 
New York t  3U t n k  • 
Washlagtaa S Chi cage t  
Only ganca sohtdulad.

WBSTBBN IKTBRNATIONAL ~ 
YaUoia I . Vaneenm  4. 
Bpekane 11. Weaatehe* t. 
Taeama 4-f, Salem t-4.

m
Commercial

WI R I NG
. . .  n Hpccinlty with uil

• Let
mnto (

s Kivs you an esll- 
your commercial and 

power wiring! W ste prepared 
to furnish proper maUrlals 
with Installation by expert, 
qualified cleouidans,

BID(» GLADLY GIVEN 

ON A IX  COMMCnoiAL

Kyle M. Waite 
Company

about the

mwM
CAR «

■ IHO Ford Oeupe. low , 
lUdlo,.. HaatWM •xtra., eleta
only... -.... -....-■■■STM
i m  Ohev. Coupe, Ra<ll9» 
HeaUr, extra g o o d
for only -------

1098 Ohev. 0*dao, H « a u r
only .

_._A lo  show the 
pM U m a Idaho acaale spots.

-W A N T E D -V
Dead or worthlaai honea, 

n m ,  O m p  n d  h o f » .  
rw t«* o> o*a u«

m a o  « i M  *  tA U AW  c a
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

GM.SOVBEANS 
REGISTEB CLiB

CIIICAOO. A « . 2 (Ul-)-Gr.ln 
w,yl>».n Mlurr* cllml.f.1 .hmrrl)- tod»r "i'h 
,11 dfll'-.ri™ a  .tul rrlcrins
ne* high (rroiinil for th» .raMn.  ̂ .

Wlirtt finl.liM :•%<■ !■> 5c ■’ 'fl!’.r wllh r 111 tn ll.OS-Il- niiiriiinii ......

CHAIN TAH1.E

■ i f  " i : i S  i -

C  5. S  : i  -

iHP'Si  s  

..
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WE BRAG ON THE RESULTS OBTAINED BY USE OF CLASSIFIED
W A N T  A O  R A T E S

PubUcatlon tn both Ui«
KIW 8 AND TIMES 

B u *« w  C ort-r«r-W ot«
1 «4>T per wort
8 daya ^ .4 c  per word per day
6 days........3c p e r ^ r t f

per 3ay
A tnlnlnram at tea w orti ta nqulred 
la Koy oat olaoilfled ftd TbeM.r^tM 
Ibcludt eombl&ed «trcultUooa ot 
th« N m  And tiw Times.
Ternu for &U clutUled ads . . » 

OAsa
COMPLETE COVERAGE

a t  o n e  c o s t
U» TWIN TMJM  

raO O T M ot 3S FOB iE T /U O B  
m  JEROMB 

UftT* AlU »t S  4i W Buot B«er 
s u a d  

d b a d u n s s  
T a  taieiUon to  N «« i 

6 p. u.
For tnMrUon In Uie TUm »

BUSIKESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR BALK: Traveling blactoiHto 

shop, with or without tool*. (H83-J3
LOO Cabin service ilatloD for lease 

to M  oil company. Nellie E. 
Baughman, Buhl. Idaho.

-COMBINATION Bus stop, lunch 
room service station for lease. New. 
thoroughly modem, includes living 
quarters for couple. Excellent op< 
portunlty for right people. Box « .  
News'Tlmes.

TOR RENT: Nice three room apart- 
m y t . Close In. Phone M6.

NEW modem three rooms. 
Fourth Avenue East. Phoao 
04S7-RS.

11 I O.
This papei suhscrtbcs to the oode of 
ethics of the AssodaUon of News' 
paper Olssslfled Advertising Man. 
tiers sad reserves tbs right to edit 
or reject any olassUled advertising. 
“B tod  Ads” carrylag a News-TUnu 
box number are strictly confidential 
tad uo lafonnatlon can be given la 
m a n ]  to th# advertiser.

EtTors should be r«poned •mmedl' 
- attiy. No aDowane* will be made fo: 

n o n  tbaa one Inoarrecs lasertioa

g o o d  t h in g s  t o  e a t

ROYAL Anns and Bing chcrrles. 
. Cowan. 2 east, IH north Haosen.

APRICOTS and new load of spuds. 
Grower's Marttet. 6M Mata SwiUi.

TRANSPARENT Duchess, red As- 
trachan apples. 3'ii South of Bast 
rive Points. Mallory Fisher.

0190-Ji.

SPEaAL NOTICES
QUALrry Woyclea o 

aioyst^*a — 338 Main 
Phoae M9-R.

TiR B0NAU5 J. HARiUBON o! 
Boise will be In Twin Falls August 
7 8, 9. PracUce limited to Ortho* 
donUcs. Address 331 Fourth Ave
nue North. Phone 470.

FOR Coate remodeled, repaired, 
cleaned, glased. Reasonable sum
mer rates. Excellent workmanship, 
Pur Shop, next to Orpheum.

TRAVEL A  RESORTS
SHARE expense trips to  Kansas 

City. WJchlU, Los Angeles. Seattle. 
Travel Bureau. B17 Fourth Avenue 

. Bast,

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
garage, almost new. M ooo‘a Phoae 
6 or 31 or 833-J.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

17 ACRES, one mile east Bliss PIve 
room house. Electricity and water 
In hovue. Mrs. R. B. Thorp, Bliss.

f e d e r a l  l a n d
BANK FARM

JAMES C. KNOTT. SecV-Treas.

REMODELEDI Vacancy In Reed 
apartments. SS3 Shoshone North. 
Phoae 1317.

YOU’LL LIKE THIS:
IT  WOULD MAKE IDEAL 

CROP AND STOCK RANCH 
340 acres, Gooding Co., aio shares 

North Bide Canal Co. water; 169 
acres cultivable: Improvemenu 
good: deep well. Price 110,000. in
terest 4%, >1,600 down—ISS3 pays 
principal and Interest. Write 

8. M. CHADBURN 
Phoae J37-M. Jerome, Idaho

BRAND new thtte-room apartment. 
New range and refrigerator. Com
pletely Insulated. Phone 1089.

PARTLY Furnished light house
keeping apartment over TR^l- 
worth’s. Air conditioned. Phone

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICS one room. Reasonable. Adults 
only. 323 Fifth Avenue East

heat. Reasonable. 836 Main West.

TWO Rooms, modem, private en» 
trance. Adults. 461 Third-Avenue 
EASt.

CLEAN, Comfortable aportments at 
cottage and California. Phone 
1604.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartzoents. 
rmA aveaus east-

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MISCELUNEOUS 
FOR SALE

PRIMB Electric fencing. Bee lis f6r 
an estimate of any size pasturV 
tenclng. Krengel's.

LINK BELTS. Transmission belting, 
oilers, attachment link*. Full stock 
at Krengel'a

BABY basklnette, like new. Reason- 
ably priced. 461 sixth Avenue 
East. .

HAt^CK Weed burners. Pressure 
flame gun will complete the eradi
cation o f  yoor weeds. Krengel's.

CAMP Stoves -  Just th# thing.for 
picnic or summer outlnga Kreo- 
gel's.

THIS CURIOUS 'WORLD

B y  A . B A R V B S T B R

I ITli]

1998 ALLIS-Chalmers combine, good 
condition. Ray Assendrup, 2 West. 
I South. ’.4 West PUer,

22-36 RED River wheat snd bean 
machine. Good condition. Phone 
0183-J3.

BRINO any machine repair work to 
Krengel's. We re fully equipped to 
handle any size Job.

ALUB-Chalmers tractor. 80 horse
power, 32-tach Rumley BtparaUsr. 
First house north Cheney Service 
Filer, Phone 352'J13.

FIR boom poles, derrick sets, greei 
corral poles, cellar timber. B. E  
HarUjy. Phone 04B3-J3.

A NEW Fly spray! F L '^ M IST -g oi 
mixed with water m a fe  1 gal., 85c.

^  OREOSOTE-~60c gal. In your can 
OLOBE SEED AMD FEED 00..

TWO Horsepower Induction' motor 
adjustable mounting, complete 
with overload switch. Excweni 
condition. Krengel's Hardware.

NUM Bro 1 and 9 coast ce4ar shln- 
glea Priced rtght. Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Ungdon, 160 
Fourth aveaue west. Phone 1683.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC automatic Ironer. Good 
condlUon, new cloUx. 329 Polk 
Street.

1 C r« I Beparaton.
i  Model "B " Combine, 10 ft. cut 
1 Self 4 row Beah Cutler for 

Moline Cultivator.
1 Self 4 row Bean Cutter for P. 

and O. or Oliver.
MT'N STATES IMP. CO.

THREE room apartment. Heated, 
lighted, soft water all paid. R ef' 
erences, 390 Lincoln Street.

FALL Rye, all kinds of clovers, 
grasses and alfalfas for fall plant
ing. Intermountain Seed Company.

BOARD AND ROOM

ATTRACnVB r o o m s ,  excellent 
meals. Close In. 363 Fifth Avenue 

' east.

FURNISHED ROOMS

CLARS-MlUer Pem t Lak« Ranch in 
Sawtooth vaDey. Rustic cabins, 
fully furnished. Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle hoiMs, pack 

' trips, fishing. Call 3133 Twin Palls 
or wilte Mrs. D. F. Clark. PetUt 
Lake. Ranch. Ketchum.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms. 
Comfortable. WcU-located. Phone 
3Z30 after 7.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
EARLY fall term open August 4th. 

Sacretarial. Accounting. Machines, 
Oomptometrist Reduced rates. 
Call or write for Information. Twin 
Falls Business University.

SIX rcoma, bath. stoker heat, gar
age. 151 Third Avenue north.

LOST AND FOUND

LOBT: Brown leather billfold. Keep 
money, return billfold to Timei- 
News office.

NEWLY decorated four room house, 
mo^eni except heal. Electric 
rwga, water heater. Inquire Kren  ̂
gel's Hardware.

LOST: Farm truck license tag. 
6R-7M. John McKlsslck. 01B7-R3. 
Reward.

PERSONAPS
WANTED: Responsible lady share 

home with lone woman. 436 Fifth 
West after 6 p. m.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MACHINKLBSa permanents, two 

for on» Other waves from 11.80. 
ArtUUo Beauty 8»lon.

16.00, 10.00 permanenU, half 
prica Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL p«rmaasnts« 11.00 up. Genuine 
Bugena Duart and Par muchlne* 
leu waves. Beauty ArU Acadeiny.

POUIANBNTe, I1.S0 up. Mrs. Dick, 
a m  Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED— MEN
YOUNQ Married man for  general 

farm work nntll late fall. Ernest 
•• McNee. Dietrich.

WANTED: Young man wlUi infttor- 
cycle for morning route delivery. 
Inquire Tlmes-News office.

WANTED: Man for Janitorial work, 
approximately five hour# per day. 

, Write Box 47. 'Itines-News, giving 
age, address, telephone number.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

DEPENDABLE housekeeper f o r  
ninUierless home. Take full charge. 
Box 38. News-l-lmea.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR I.EASE: Cafe, «0(npl

equipped exnept dishes. Room for 
(lancing. ClosA In. PhOM M .

DUB to slckneu In family, must m U 
. ImmedlAtely. good going amall cafe 
In stiiitliem Idaho olty..Inqul/e 
140 Heyburn, Twin Falls,

y o n  IdABBHBerrle* staUen, dotnc 
good business, on Main highway, 

oapllal will handle. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

PIVE rooms, modem except heat. 
Artulta, Inquire 338 Sixth Street 
•West.

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO Room modem cottage. Prefer 
adults only. IPS North Washington.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

COMPLETE Peed milling equip
ment ' Hammc’ mill. horlzoaUl 
batch mixer, motors, elevators, 
bins, etc.-phone 160.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. 8o cwt: over a ton, 7a 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Pb. 73-J3. Colls o ff grlndlag
MOLASSES MIXING 

HUi PEED GRINDING 
MORELAND MTLLING SBRVICt 
Ph 318. PUer Ph. calls off grinding

A tta  O N U / u cw  
BUILOIKI»S WITH 
SLOPING ROOP*.

SUHVM OTtON
M o v i e s

A R K  TA K B M  AT 
• fr n K D , A N D  Q c< v e y <  

A T  A  
• P B B o -

JUST Received, larRe assortment 
unfinished chests. Prices stsrt at 
>9.60. Moon's.

BEDROOM, living room furniture, 
electrical appliances. 230 Blghth 
Avenue East.

3 SLEGTRIC Ranges; 6 coal ranges; 
1 Graybar Electric washer. Moun
tain Slates Implement Company.

FOR SALE: Colem*n oU heater, bl- 
cycle, Electrolux vacuum equity 
In 1940 Frlgldalre. Phone d«J.

NEW Six foot Firestone Rsfriger- 
ator. Only 11.50 weekly. B u^et 
terms. Firestone Home and A 
supply Stores.

ELBCTROLUX kero-iena refriger- 
ator, late model. Half prlcel Orion 
Milis, m  south, 3>i east of Ber
ger store.

DAVENO and chair; complete bed
room suite, like new; small coal 
range; Congoleum rig , etc. 
313 Harrison.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TWELVE Brood sows, have pl|s 
after August 18, James White. Hi 
North. % East Hansen bridge.

SinCTLAND Pony, 3 fears old. Sec
ond house ncro.w Heyburn ' on 
Nortli Washington. C, H. Slgmsh,

WILL sell 7,000 feeder lambs, con
tract back. Make you safe. 1,000 1 
year old crossbred ewes, 3,000 cross- 
bred ewe lambs. Also buy fat and 
feeder cattle. Fat feeder ewes end 
lambs. CaU B, Brlngle, Twin Falls.

BABY CHICKS
FOUR to Seven week old V'hlte Leg

horn pullets. Hayei Hatchery.

PETS
FEMALE Chesapeake bird dog. Ex

cellent hunter, and mother. Olee 
Moore, Hagerman,

ADULTS want two bedroom house 
with possession before August 30. 
Yi r̂lte H. 8, DeaU, Ooodlng,

BEAUTIFUL red Boston bull 
1 norch. H east Maroa school, n -  
ler. Phone 8-J14,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

am aga Peavey-’Vaber company.
FARM and city loans. Northern Ute 

insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1370.

HOMES FOR SALE

FUliLy Modem amall new home. 
Reasonably priced, terms. Inquire

FOUIt rnoiit/i, good condition, north 
part. Ciui l)fl bought for |i,000 
CMh, K. l<. Jenkins.

NBW Modem five roon  homi for 
■all, Blutf U kes Addition, Phone 
31. B, A, Moon, owner. 108 Taylor 
Street.

b r a n d  New five room lutme. In- 
sulaUd, flreptace, stoker, atr-oon- 
dlUoned. Best new dlstrtot. Only 
MOO down, >98 per month. Phone 
M o r a M .

U,WO 8 0 »  .  t in  room h olw , uid
bath, with a three, room modem 
apartment, partly furnished. Fur* 
M oa heat, oonorua bHwnmt. 
Garage,' Investigate this bargain. 
RoberU and Heniwn. ,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR BALE

M ACRES. Model farm hbme: 9330 
acre. Box 41, Tlmet.N«wi,

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelu, lunk metals, Iron, bat
teries and clean rags, Idaho Junk 
House.

USED ELECTRIC RANGE 
CLEARANCE

1 apt. stylo Wcstliighouse__ tl.50
1 small size Wcstlnghouse >30.00 
I small size Wcstlnghouse tiOM  
I small Elite Westlnghouse >19.00 
1 Wcstlnghouse. with clock >30.00 
1 Westlnghouse, with co'ker >48,00 
1 Estat« comb,, like new >79,50 
1 Coleman GAS m g., white >36,00 
All these ranges are all enamel 
ond are fully guaranteed,
a assorted coal ranges .... >18 up
6 used elcc. refrigerators MS up 

C, C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep't. Ph. 106

ANSWER: Opium from the white p'/ppy; cocaine from coca, and 
marihuana from hemp.

nOLLISTES 
H oliuur Grange met Wedoesday 

night, July'33. with only a fair aU 
tendance. No very important busi
ness was attempted, but plans were 
made for the annual plcale en the 
following Sunday. My scribe says she 
Is sorry they did not let me know 
about 11 but time was so short and 
the date seemed to be the only ogra 
- i e  for sometime.

It's all right, but I've about loet 
Interest in getting rid o f  the sur- 
plus the way the government is act
ing. They make a law to cut down 
production and everybody gets mad 
at us and they tell us to raise more 
foodslutls and save It tor Sogland. 
Then the price drops off beoause 
some wise guys think auybe we will 
have another surplue- Weed to be 
fairly good in arlthmetle, but eco
nomics is not quit* iu ^  an exact 
science.

Fickle HoaBanity 
Human nature U so fickle people 

are Just craxy for aomething to eat 
tUl you get it raised and than they 
aren’t' hungry any more. It's Just 
that simple and now the Japs have 
shut off our silk supply and these 
chemurgic fellows will be trying to 
make all the cottage cheese into 
illk hoee. I Uke that stuff to  aat 
and I don't want to wear It except 
on the inside. Someone said cea time 
that you couldnt make a purM out 
of a pig's ear. but I’H bet you 1. X. 
Stansell is doing that very thing 
right now. If the truth was known.

Why don't they concentrate ob 
old rasor blades and quit trying to 

oat' ot lo« cream?

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES PRICED right-for quick u le : 14 

Plymouth coach. >110; 84 WUlys 
sedan. >66. Excellent mechanical 
condlUon. Faloon's Standard Benr-

USED Washing machines. General 
Electric. Speed Queen. MayUg. 
Priced to sell. Also Used electric 
leliigeralors. Gambia SVoraa.

RADIO AND MUSIC
NEW Stock used pianos. Reasonably 

priced for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynes Muslo Company o f  Idaho,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

6x10 TAKE-Do«-n trailer 
Ideal for camping. 613 Becon 
nue West.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

AUTO Gloss and window glass. Noa- 
shatter or plate Installed In your 
car while you widt. Moon's.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Maaa ĝcB

Sta-Well. 627 Main W ; Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service
DLASIOS CYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
Dr, Wyatl. IBi 3rd Ave, N, Ph 1377.

{'old Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

WHEN you have a dead or uuleu  
horse or cow, call SU 'Twlo Falls, 
collect and we will pick It up.

WK I'AY 6|>ot cash for good used 
for,v I,rl us refinance your -resent 
cur. Chaney Moter Company. 
PlKine IH18.

WIC PAY 4o LB.
For

OOOD, CLEAN
WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Ortrallsl

TIMES AND NEWS
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
>46^ WttJ. buy a  new folding baby 

ImgKy "t Moon’s.

111)11,nKll-B power saw for sale. In- 
quire 351 Slxtli Avenue North.

PURNlTURK. Tenu. guns. Jewelry, 
iiftiiitiK equipment, stovei, Redi 
Trudluv Poet, ehoehtne Bouth.

USED Black well pipe and easlng- 
i. &, 0. 10 and l i  inohee. We bav« 

- a real prioe on tblsl Krengel's.
AUTO glasi oanTaa, eaoTU n

Ing. 'JlipmeU Top and 
Works.

STE&i rosU. stook tanks, a-oombln* 
aUoi» eala. eooksUma. Valfbmki 
Morse icales, will weigh Uf> to a 
ton. Bewer Ul(  ̂wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk Housa,

Floor Sanding
IIHrtrr fit Hons. 811 Main E,, U50W. 
Fred Pltlfla. m  Locust Ph. lW -0

General Contracting

H o n e U i Q  I m n

AUTOS FOR SALE

oparatloo with the Kvenlag TSaM...> 
viU offer Ik ttrst ot M  
heads aad eavalopes, wltb winner^ 
name and address printed ttaereoci, 
aad a  seeoQd priae of 3S0 aoU  '
with vinoar’s  oama a n d  • d d M s r ' 
These prlaee will be |lT«a t̂o t b * ..

- to this ooluom. w bo i
In the opinion of the Judges, havB v 
seat la  iha m ost-ln t«rasttnc--aa^  
most complete aocouots o< tha m eet-' 
In p  held In their Oraogea tor tb t 
next five months.

Any other activities o( the Qraaga 
wlU also be ooosldered. A. Bar> 
veeter Is asking the thre^ Oraoat oT 
the Pomcaui Grange to  act u  JUdgM 
of this contesu Get in  the ccntalt^ 
and receive ooe of these vahiabte 
Brigs. Open to Qraage corrtspoo- 
deiRs In any of the ^ h t  oouatiea 
o f  south ceatra! Idaha

If  that Liars' oonventlOD at Bur* 
iingtOB, w is . cOQld get KiUer aad'^ 
Stalin to eoopete, they should get 
a jsew h lgh jn  taU stories, fear tb o N ' 
boys do certainly have vivid Imaglo

’87'Chev. Deluxe coach — — ..>390
*96 Stude. coupe, radio, h tr ,__ >336
'35 Plymouth coupa
•3: Plymouth coupe___________ >290
•as Chev, sedan ..........................>900
13 model "A”s. Sedans, coupes and 

Htadsters. All priced right.
W OODY SEAL

’94 Ford, good condlUon---------->135
•94 Chev. sedan, c lean ...... ..........>176
■M Ford V8 3 -d oor___________ >116
•Z9 Chcfv. sedan, radio. heat«r....>368 
68 or 70 others to choose frotn.

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
New location of used car lot, on 

I Main E. next to Nordllngs.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrect- 

reduce payments—«ash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to l^dellty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

>5 to >300 to dmployed people 
your own signature,

Rms. 1 i t  3. Burkholder BIdg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contrnots refinanced—prlvsta sales 

financed—cash advanced

O n su m e rs  Credit 
Com pany

8UHHONB 
IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF 
.T H E  ELBVENTH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS OOUNTY.

JESSIE MAY DeWXTT. peracnaUy 
and as Executrix of the estate of 
J. B. Dewitt, deceased.

,Pl»lntUf.
vs.

Unknown helra and unknown de
visees of R . A. TINKER and 
INDIA ‘nm C E R. husband and 
wife, both deceased: WILUAM 
CHARLES OLURB, If living, and 
If dead, the unknown heirs and 
unknown devisees of Wm. Charles 
Olure. deceased; The unknown 
heirs and unknown devisees of In
dia Tinker Clure. deceased: the 
unknown helis and unknown de
visees of Timothy No'ole and Mrs. 
Timothy Noble, husband and wife,

Defendants. 
THE erTATB OF IDKHO SENDS 

ORBBmNGB TO THB ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS,
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has bean filed against you 
In the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the Stale of Ida
ho In and for Twin Falls County, by 
the above named plaintiff, and you 
are hereby directed to appear and

flead to said complaint wltUUv twcn- 
y days of the service of this sum

mons; and you are further notified 
that unless you so appear and plead 
to aald ooDiplalnt inthln Uie lime 
herein apecUied, the ptatutUC will 
take judgment M ainst you as prayed

This action is commenced liy the 
plslntltr to quiet UUe In the plain
tiff and against each and all ot Uie 
defendante herein to Lot 14, Block 
4B tn the townslte of the city of 
Twin Falls. Twin FalU, County, 
Idaho.

IN WlTNBBa WHERBOF, I have 
hereto affixed the seal of said Dis
trict Court this 13th day of July, 
1041.

WALTER C. MUSOIIAVE, 
Clerk.

O. O. Hall.
/ttom ey  for PlalnUff,

Twin Falls. Idaho.
Pub. Tlmee: July 13.19. 36, Aug, a. 9.

Inscct Exterminator
Dr. L. A. Peterson, 190 Main N,. 483.
Dc. K. J. UUiet, «1S Mato N Ph. 19TI

BED bug fumlgaUoo. T. F. Floral Oo.

Insurance
for Plre and Casualtjf Insurance, 

Bursty and Fidelity Bunds, 
«wl4o Investmanl Oft Baugb uiog.

DR. H. T. BIU.INGTON offices In 
SL D R lD O l BLDO. Ph.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mall Pieces
Buslneu Cards Poldsrs. euuonsry

TIM Sa and NEWS 
OOMMERCIAL PRINTINO OEIT

K e u  S h o p

SCIIADE Key Shop -  La<
.... 13« Beoond BtrNt 
Back of I, D. Store.

Montu to Loan

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. O. W. Roaa, 114 M. N. Ph fi37-W

Plumbing and Heating

Radio R epM n g
POWELL Radio. lU  Ind Avenue N.

But I've got all worked up and for> 
got I was over at a 'Grange meet
ing at Hollister.

They had a program as foUows: 
Plano solo, Mr*. Eteio Farrat; "W hat 
the Orange may do as an organlxa* 
Uoa to aid safety on the highway.* 
general discussion; reading. *%eam- 
ing how to live.” Mrs. J. U . Fierce; 
vocal solo and Ttadlag, UarlorM 
Teague: quiz contest by leoturer. 
questions to be answered with the 
name of some make of ear; r a a d ^ . 
’Teaching the school teacher to 
drive and teaohlag the wUa to drWe,” 
Mrs. Pierce <slst«r ^ b e  sayi there 
Is a marked dlfferenee): stuat, 
"Back seat driving,'* exemplified by 
Mr. and Mrs. Brie Jonas, Depoaent 
aalth not, but 1 presusaa tbty at. 
or did they ^ ^ f o^ tee  pidplef

’The annual plenle waa held at 
Nat-Soo-Pah (I think that'a an In* 
dian name meanl&g ‘*go'JUt&» la  th i 
lake") Sunday, July 97, and Just as 
often happens It looked Uke a down
pour was coming Just as they bad 
the food on the Uble. But it just 
seated them so thej couUlA’t  Itl 
eat. But they had a good rain about 
4:30 and that's the Satanco folks' 
idea of a picnic anyway, a good 
rain. Fellow told me the, other day 
that, they had frogs cut there SO 
years old that couldnt swim,, but 
I saw thU same fellow drop an Iroa 
washer in the hst for the penny 
march. i

I ’d  Uke to k n o w  how the 
weather man knows when they are 
going to  have a picnic. He must be 
standing around when they order 
the ice cream and puts in an order 
for rain for the same day. Reminds 
me o f  the hotel where I  stayed aO 
night one time. When business was 
pretty slsck the bed bugs used to 
go down and alt on the register to 
find out what rooms were occupied 
thet night. Z aald I steyed there that 
night, I didn’t say I slept there.

TWIN FALLS .
Twin FalU Grange Is only meet- 

Ink once a mo&th now, but they had 
a fine time at the fourth annual 
nicnio lu t  Burlday. The soene 
was Penstamen (If the name is not 
spelled right don’t anycae sue me 
for breach of promise for the wife 
got that over the phone) park, in 
Shoshone basin. A lltUe rain 
couldn’t stop them and they had 
a fine time vUlUng and hiking over 
the hills. The fair was discussed 
and some arrangements were made

I ^ ' t  see bow some o f  these girls 
use a typn^tar at aU. Saw ooa 
writing the other day and she had 
ooe of those up-to-tba>inlout« maul* 
ourea. (And her* Is ooa tnaa she sitr* 
would cure. I'd bM fraid o f  barJ Why, 
gosh, 1 can hardly keep from bltU nt 
the keys above th f oaes I  am-lf]r> 
ing to h lt and my flagan  nails ar* . 
only an eighth of an tneh J eog v  \ 
than my fingers.

'  A . H ^ V B n R .

HU LOSS I S  
SALI

A haUstons, whldi oonttoMi -It
self to a portion ot  the Batman trtot.

beans, whsat and bariey, a survey 
showed. _ ____

T he s to w  was locailtad, la  tta« 
Kimberly area the haU turned to a 
heavy rala and in other aaoUana r*- 
sultad In only a heavy wind.

Fields damaged .In ttt« OalmoA-. 
tract area Iscluded those owned by 
1.1*. Raybom, t .-M. BMwn.'WUW:—  
Weddle and Roy. B nith .. T m D tr--  
acrea o f  beans wera damaged OB tb «  
Rayboiu pruperty, and it  tt-BgU W W  " 
the yield wUt.be cut W te .TS p tt 
oent. Eighty acres of barley also was

Beans and barley were damaged 
at the Brown place end wheat and ' 
beans hit at the Weddle acreage. 
Only a  corner o f  the a n itb  IttU 
was hit,

dtete Hatcheries
aijc flsb batcherles are ooeratad by 

tb f  state of North CaroUna, Tbey 
are. located In Burke, 'AOeghany. 
Cumberland, Baywood. McDowell 
and Watauga MuntlM,

T o get the nest out Of tires, keep 
tbe proper amount of air tn them, 
make certain the wheels are atwayi 
In proper aUgnment and shift the 
tires from ttoe to time to get m n  
dlstributloo «  wear.

PAROLE GRilED 
CASE

Typeioriters.
Salta, nnlals u id  eerrtce, Pbone M.

VphoUtering
Repatrtag, raflBiablng. Oress A  Bru-

tiv n m .  UO ta d  ■>. a

WatmrSueitm
nevdU D ? n . m o ,  l u a b a i .

Explaining that he thoiigiit his 
first wife had gotten a rilvoroe. 
Odus (Junior) RoberU, 31, had 
pleaded guilty to bigamy chnrgrs to
day tn district oourt. was placnl un
der suspended senteAoe, and was 
granted parole for six monilii,

*n)e sentanee decreed by Judge J. 
W. Porter and then ausiMnded in 

I favor of parole was six moaths to 
three years plus |M tine.

The youth, w ho. was serving .. 
peitv laraetay sentenoe in county Jail 
a ( the tima the bigamy accusation 

fUed, admitted he msrrlMl Har- 
. . . .  Perry. Twin Falls, May ai. '  
at Ooodlng. At the time be was 
marrted to Mrs. U th a  tfoOrew Rob
erts, whom ha had wed Deo, "

b ,  a « .
Perry, father o f  the Twin Palls girt 
wad by RoberU, Is ttUI pending la 
dHtrlet ooun.

KIMBEBLY
Kimberly Granfo met last, Mon

day night In regular session, at the 
Kimberly Grange home, with a very 
good attendance. Overseer Fred 
Trimble presided and it w u  voted 
to send letters td the congrsulonal 
members, ^klng them to urge the 
conUnuanoe of the noalous weed 
program which Is of so much Impor- 
Unce to this section of the eduntry. 
CommUtees were named for aeour- 
Ing produce for the Grange booth to 
be shown at the Twin FaUs county 
fair. Deep Oreek Orange and West 
Point Orange are to be gueste of 
the Kimberly Orange at t h e  next 
meeting. Aug. il.

Material waa found te be on band 
for compleung the organisation of 
U)e JuvenUe Grange. The names of 
31 charter members are on the roe- 
ter. Election of offkters was held 
with the result as follows; Master. 
L o r e n  Diete; overseer, OordoQ 
Smith; leoturer. Virginia Dahlqulst; 
steward. Bobbte Jones; assistant ste
ward, Jolm Beer; ohaplala, Esther 
Beer; treasurer, Leonard Jooes: 
secretary. Margaret Dahktulst; gate 
keeper. Dee Haverland; lady assla- 
U nt steward, Joan Jansen; Oares, 
Vera Jonee; Pomona, Nora Mae 
Teague: Flora. Wilma Jones. Muoh 
eathusiasm Is being shown a n o o t  
U)o JuvenUee and It Is hoped tb A  
these youngsters will add r —'- “  
the adult Orangs.

The |ir«gram was In ehari 
Uiree Graces and lunch wai

TRUCKS.
U e k  at tbtea bays ta lata awdal 
pMnips aa« trweks.

t n i  INTUtNA-nONAL c 4  H 
Tea PtekBP------------ ------------------

I t u  OHBV. IH T. 
faUy reoendlUened,

iritb beei bed. geed
................ *......

t i n  CHKV, Om  
any eleaa ear.-

i n t  n «T B iK A n o i«A L  h  f .  
fUkM9> r m m  ttoea. VS9 M *

IM t INTBftMAtlONAL ^  

t*M  rO B O  v « i  M t » i
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GERMANS ADMIT RUSSIANS OPEN HEAVY TANK ATTACK 
WDimONS

MiOeiEN
B j JOSEPH W. «OBIOG, Jr.

BERLIN, Aug. 3 lU.fO-The offlcla] 
.Oennftn news agency reported today 
UiBt RuMSan tnnX tOTces have sVnrV- 
ed a heavy ntlaclc on the ccntraJ 
front.

The attack wM Bold to have been 
carried out In an attempt to re- 
llê -e Qerman pressure whtch the 
high command âSd today had le - 
»ultcd In crushing Soviet dlvUlona 
uid to be enclrcJpd ea«t of Smo- 
len.'Oc.

The DNB news agency account 
Slid Nail troops prevented the Rus- 
Blans Irwn fu\ly developing theVr at
tack and In heavy fighting held off 
the Red forces, wrecking mony Unks 
and InfllcUng many casualties.

No Leninrrad Report*
It was not Indicated wheUier the 

Red army attack wo* directed 
against polnta on the 8moIea«ilc- 
Moscow highway where Ocrmnn 
forces are now *ald to be holding

TRAP?
CHICAGO. Aug. a (U.PJ—Joseph 

S. Davies, former United States 
ambassador'W Moscow, thlnka 
Russia will be •'Germany* feath
erbed,”

•'Ifs easy to get into and hard 
to get out of," he said.

polnta which cut the line of Soviet 
ntfeaU

perhaps with some significance 
Oennan reports hardly have men
tioned the Leningrad front for the 
last three days, possibly IndlcaUng 
they have encountered unexpected- 
1;  stiff resistance there.

1)10 main Natl thrusta It U said 
here are those beyond Smolensk and 
toward Kiev where the Nazi high 
comnand said a new great annihil
ation battle" now Is being fought.

Deep In Bussia
Nazis asserted that German spear- 

. h od s were now BOO kllomctcn (500 
miles) Inside Russian territory.

(Qerman troopa fiOO miles Inside 
Ruula mlgbt toe past Leningrad and 
Moscow and as far as the Don river 
In the Ukraine. However, if the line 
were started frcm the westcmmosl 
part of the Russian-occupied Po> 
land, west of Blalystdc. a 900-mile 
advance would put the Germans in 

'  the Vyaana area« 136 miles wesC 
of Momow, where the Nasls long 
ago reported fighting, but where no 
fighting has been reported recent
ly).

J1l.45fillP0llL
■ma bog business is very good 

ttuM days and Ik’s putting cash Into 
Mafflo Valley /arm pockeca.

Another proof o f that came Friday 
altemoca w h e n  t h e  Twin PaMs 
County Livestock Marketing assocla- 
tioR pool sold for til.«9 tops per 
hundredweight In bids opened local
ly. Buyer was Cudahy Packing 
pany, North Balt Uke.

There ittrt  13& hoga In the ship
ment, which weighed 39^5 pounds. 
Twenty-four growers share a net 
of »S,344,50.

The Public 
Forum

Surprise Party Honors 
Veteran Clover Pastor

CLOVER, Aug. 2 (Bpectall—Mem
bers of the congregation of Uie Trin
ity Lutheran church here thU week 
ob-scrved the 50Ui blrUiday of the 
pa.4tor. Rev. W, P. Dannenfcldt. as 
well his :SU\ M\nlver»ary as 
church minister.

Tlie obsorvnnce took the form of 
a surprise pnrty and a large crowd 
had gntlii-red In the Clover com
munity hall when flev. Danncnfeldt 
arrived, having been asked there on 
"builnc.«" by elders of the church. 
Followlns.thc singing of a hymn. 
Rev. H. Wcstcndorf gave a short ad- 
dre.ss In which he ouUlnod the work 
done by the church pastor during 
the past (lunrtrr of a century.

A sum of money was presenUd to 
the honorce and will be used toward 
purchase of a new pulpit gown. La- 
dle.s of the church served a lunch- 

in following the program.
Prior to coming to Clover as a 

young man, Rev. I^nnenfeldt had 
been pastor at Casper. Wyo., for 
three years. He arrived in Clover in 
July: 1916. when the tract was first 
being settled.

The congregation was first served 
by Rev. J. SchllchUnc, who then was 
pastor of Immanue! Lutheran 
church in Twin Falls. Rev, Dannen- 
feldt was Clover's first, and has 
since been lu  only^ resident postor. 
The "parly honoring him was held 
Wednesday evening.

Pastor Honored

REV. W. F. DANNENFELDT 
, . . Pastor 0/  IVJflIt/ Lalheran 

church, Clover, who waa honored 
by eonrregation on Mth birth
day.

(Time* Engraving)

SECOND JEROME DRAFT 
GROUP GETS NUMBERS

JEROME, Aug. a (SpeclaD^Order 
numbers aaslgned to the 65 selectees 
in the second draft registration in 
Jerome county are;
Order

Name
S-1073 Jack Soutljwood. Jerome . 
S-1053 3. Rolvln Pelrle, Jerome 
8-1192 Albert P. Davis, Jerome 
S-11S3 Oeorgp petusky, Jerome 
S-1093 Coy H. Blevins. Jerome 
8-993A Oscar O. Stuhlberg. Jeromt 
8 -  *sn Frank L. Hanei, Jerome 
8 - u n  Hubert Kudna, Jerome 
8 -  318 WlUard A. Miller, Jerome 
8 - &36 U R oy  Rehwalt, Eden 
8 -  338 LeRoy Z. EUls, Jerome 
S- 874 Roy o .  Petty. Jerome 
8 - &90 Jay B. Budd, Haselton 
8 * TJ4 John Pharrla, Jerome 
8-U13 Donald R. Naylor, Eden 
8 - 834 Clyde R. Romans, Jerome 
8 -  308 Peter Smith, Jerome 
B- 238 Charlie E. Webb, Eden 
S- 674. Walter R. Childers. Jeromi 
B- Anvoa.J, Human, Eden 
8 - 9S4 Evert C. Orlggs, Jerome 
8 -  974 Bruce E. ?arnwarth. Jerome 
S - 654 Matthew J. Smith, Jerome 
8-1352 Orval O . Douglas. Jerome 
8 -  878 PhUllp M. McConnell. Jr,.

8 -  596 Vernon W. Ahrens. Jerome 
8-1362 Frank L. 8 mlth. Jerome 
8 -  487 Delbert W. HaU, Jerome 
8 - 418 Russell R. Kulm. Jerome

MRlCLEMENCy 
OR PAROL

Mnx Martin, 21. Twin Falls, had 
been given one -more chance today 
to bcUave himself.

Judge J. W. Porter, at conclu-slon 
of district court hearing Friday af- 
tcriiotm on revocation of Martin's 
parole, denied the motion by the 
prasecutor and held the youth un
der five more months of parole to 
Uie sheriff,

Murtln originally was placcd un
der pnrole of one year last ScpUm- 
bcr a/tpr pleading guilty to forgery 

|1S check In Twin Falls. Since 
then, tlie prosecutor advL^od the 

t, he served a petty larceny sen
tence In Elmore county Jail and 

k-cd out 115.60 fine and costa In 
Twin Fall.s coujity on charge of ob- 
tuliilng coal under false pretenses.

Tlie prosccutor had sought revo
cation of the parole and an order 
requlrlJiR MarUn to serve out the 
one to U-year prison term suspend
ed by the court last September.

8-1372 Dale O. Gray. Jerome 
S- 714 Rex I. McClain. Eden 
8-14S1 Charles A . Bremers, Eden 
S-1173 Floyd Sauer, Jerome 
S-1431 Harry R, Towle, Jerome 
S-1273 WalUr E. Mullen. Jerome 
S- 318 Roy E. Sauer. Jerome 
S- 477 Glen E. Palmer, Jerome 
8-1332 Donold L. Drlesel. Jerome 
a -  179 WUllam S. Wllka, Jerome 
S - 10$ Richard J. Simmons, Jerome 
S - 734 Joe £ . Eguren, Jerome 
8-1033 Vernon M, Slmerly, Jerome 
8 - 794 WUllam B. Shappee, Jerome 
S - 816 George W. Trappen, Jerome 
8 - 754 Clyde F, Ridgway, Jr..

Jerome
8 -  636 Dan W, Eastefo', Jerome 
8 - 694 Dale F. Burkhalter, Jerome 
8 -  437 Winifred O. Tipton, Jerome 
S - n n  Roland P. Moss, Jerome 
3 -  358 CUfford K . Miller, Jerome 
S - 934 Keith d . Oldham, Jerome 
8 - 814 Frank Mltanl, Jerome 
8 -  378 Garland L. Denny. Eden 
8 - 338 Harold H. Kiilm, Jerome 
8-1332 Wayne J. Jerome 
8 -  914 Jack D. Spangle, Jerome 
8-1013 Victor L. Nelson. Jerome 
8 - 278 Roy A. Clark. Eden 
8-I3I2 Scott E. Baird. Hazellon 
8-13S2 Ralph C. Rice, Hazelton 
8 -  John Asplasu. Jerome 
8-14I1 Ray Looney, Jr., Hazellon 
B- 685 Lawrence F. Rice. Jerome 

: 8<1133 Darrell W, Schindler, Jerome 
8 > 894 Alvin R. Harlow, Hazelton.

KINIANSOPEN 
DISIRIC

PROVO. Utah. Aug, 3 (U.PJ—Dele
gates to the 22nd annual convention 
ol .tlie Utah-Idaho district. Klwanls 
International, began arriving here 
today. Convention sessions were 
.scheduled to open Sunday.

Out-of-state dignitaries expected 
to attend the convention Included 
DarrtU Brady, MlnneapoWs. "war coV- 
rc.-ipondent and world traveler; 
Robert J, Watt. Washington. D. C.. 
International representative of the 
American federation o f  Labor: Hud- 
,son Hufford. Bluefield, W . Va., an 
International trustte; and Howard 
Patience, Denver, chairman of edu- 

illon for the International.
Gov. Herbert B. Maw of Utah and 

Gov. Cha.<>e Clark of Idaho also 
: scheduled for addresses.

Noted Dance Band Signs 
Twin Falls SaxQphonist

imGEB RETENTION OF • HOT“ 
WHEAT PENALTY 

BrlllAr, Evening Times;
I cannot understand why (hos 

who wer« so active In securing a 
«htat maTketlng agTtemtnt, spend
ing needed money and much lime, 
are not now defending the cause an 
It passed,

I voted against the agrrcment but 
will now vote to defend the plan 
until H U changed by a vote ot Uie 
wheat growers rather titan by con
gress which Is inriuenred by tho.ie 
having big wheat tntcrests. Such 
large growers don't want Uie heavy 
penalties although In the past they 
have been gelling lar*« . bfurtHs 
while we who grew other rroim were 
nenaUsed by a lax to pay thrm, and 
nave endured mlifortime of unfair 
competition ot oUier farm crops.

I am In favor of leavli^g (he 4D> 
cent penalty on hot wl\eal. It t& the 
tint break we irrigation farmers 
have had and let ui quickly try to 
keep 1̂  by telling Uiooe In congress 
that we do not want tiiem to 
change It, H ie  bill now pending In 
congress to reduce the penalty was 
Introduced by a man from Okla
homa, who tald his wheat growers 
objected to paying the 40-cent pon- 
alty on hot wheat. Naturally the 
latge scale growern don't want a 
heavy penalty—they want to be able 
to exceed quotas wiu> impunity.

I favor eltlier leaving the penalty 
as It is or discarding the whole plan 
—making no loans—or else permit
ting the wheat growers themselves 
to TQt« again.

Tliara art more •mall than large 
irowars and why should congress 
etiiuifa Uifl iltuaUon Just for Uie 
favorad fewt It U only for "ono 

' j n r ."  ta It wai for (ha toldler boys. 
Why atoould oongreM listen to the 
ino«n or the large whiat 
not to that o f lh e  motiier for her 
Miditr MnT 

N m r  was It more true than now 
ilMft we it«nd and divided we 

•t$a, A r t  treatntent to the unfortu* 
M M  ttMMM wlQ do miuh to help 

■ WUdlfy our M tkm  while unjuat oon- 
BiMeee m u lU  in the 

V Uek* et faith. And' that la danger> 
'  U r  bat* to be the one to

SEED MAN lAKES 
NEW AMIE

W. Andrew Jean, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, T. D. Jean, llatrlton. today 
had become a pntlner In Uie O, J. 
Chllda Seed comiwny. Filer,

Jean became a partner with Mr. 
Childs as Frank E, AlbUi, aRsoclated 
In the company for the past 14 
years, disposed of his InteresU.

Jean is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Idaho and for three years 
served as western manager of Uie 
Cornell Seed com|wny, handling 

, crops of that firm through the 
Childs warehouse. Mure recently he 
has been employe<l In tlie civil srrv.> 
Ice, department of the Interior, and 
han been stationed at Warm Springs. 
Ore.’He resigned Uiat i>osltUin to rn- 
ler Into the partnership agreement 
with Mr. Childs.

Child Recovering 
After Fall Down 
150-Foot Incline

JEROME. Aug, 2 (Special)—Pat
ty Pata. young daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Patz. suffered a con- 
cuaslon la.st Monday while with her 
parents on an owilng tcip lo Big 
Smoky,

Patty and lipr brother Howard 
ero comliiK <lr>wn a jitrrp Incline. 

t|ielr nrm-1 filled wlih fmiill rocks, 
when Patty lait her footing and

NOIEDBi 
HEREONlNOAy

Anollier nationally nnled dance 
band leader will IiiIiik hb mu»l- 
clana U> Twin fallii n r «  Mmulay. 
Aug, 4. When Kay Notile and hls 
company of 30 api»ear at llie Radio 
Rondevoo.

Noble, who has gained widn re
nown not only afl dance band lead
er \>«l as iX)pV)UT song c(«nixiBer. Is 
author of such rom|v«itlons aa 
'•Goodnight. Swcethesrl,"
TiHich of Your Mim,” -n ie 'v e r y  
'Himighl of You," "By the FlrMlde," 
••I Hadn't Anyone 'n il You," and 
■’Indlftu Bulle."

Featured perfoinier* with Nolile'a 
dance show will l)n I.ynn and 1
WlUi. twin sUters of Ihn '•Lynn. I__
and Lou" trio, and "Hnooky " I.an- 
aon. male vocalist.

N«l>le will aiilograph record* from 
5 to fl;30 I), in, Monday at Mio 8o- 
don lcl»«trlo comi»ny, He nino plana 

auU)«rapli rtvord, j  k  hh].
lay.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

- A N D -----
8TA.PHE8S l‘ nE88IN0

Olvaa New U f« ^ 4  
Lttstar l«  014 Qarnenlii 

DIHCOIINT 
Ca.il A Carry

DOSS DRIVB.IV 
CUUNBM  

M  t e i  SliM t Cast

History Repeats: 
Man Gets Prison 
In Check Forgery

History had repeated Itself-^wlth 
ft slight change. In location—for Rcy 
H, Stockton today.

He was sentenced to one to 14 
years In Iho Idaho prison toy District 
Judge J. W. Porter Friday afternoon 
on charge o f  forgery. Stockton 
pleaded guilty to forging a <10 check 
July 13. The check waa drawn 1 
Buhl bank.

Record* show Stockton waa con
victed of forgery onca before in  the 
state of Washington.

The Buhl check carried the name 
of Charlie Staten, truckman, and 
was passed at a grocery store.

To be a "top notch" musician has 
been the desire of Vergil Personette, 

of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Per-
sonelte.

Now that desire Is a step nearer 
realization, for Sunday Vergil leaves 
by bus for Tulsa. Okla., to Jolh 
Eddie Dunsmoor's dance band.’

HU first performance a^ tenor 
saxophonist with this nationally fa
mous dance band will be next 
Wednesday, Aug.'fl. when Dunamoor 
opens at the Qocoanut Grove ball- 

)om in Tulsa.
Audition at Burley 

Pcrsonette received a contract with 
Dunsmoor following an audition 
Riven him July 23 at the Y-Dell 
ballroom In Burley, where the band 

being featured for one night
only.

During the summer season. Per- 
sonctte will play engagements with 
the band throughout the middle west 
nnd possibly on the west coast, 
where the band is on circuit tour.

Beginning his musical career at 
the age of 11. under the tutorship 
of Charles E  Dumas, Pcrsonette 
played throughout hU Junior and 
senior high school years with the 
.«hool orchestras, bands and pep 
band. When but 14, he began play
ing professionally with the ••iClng 
of Swing" dance band. Later, he 
Joined Ray Jennings and Wayne 
Slccem. For the past year he has 
been associated with Will Wright' 
dance orchestra.

Praised by Director 
After Personette's three seasons 

with the Twin Falla municipal band 
Dr, Orrln A. Puller, director, says; 
"Personette will be a hard man to 
rcplace. In fact, we're not going to 
try tr replace him until next year. 
He U a fine musician and works 
hard at his Job."

E\’en before his graduation irom 
the Twin F»lls high school in 1940, 
Pcrsonette was teaching studenta to 
play clarinet and both tenor and 
alto saxophones. He has t>een con
nected with the Dumas Warner 
music company for the past two 
years as a teacher.

"Three to four hours a day o f prac
tising Is nothing." he aald today. "A 
good musician only gets good by loU 
of hard work."

Joins Orchestra

VERQIL PERSONETTE 
. .  . Getj place In Eddy Dnns- 

moor’s dance band which opens 
at Cocoanat Grove In Tuli*. 
Okla, Aug. 6.

(Photo by T h e  Album— 
Times Engraving)

GHIEEDEMES
NEWEBISlOOy

Chief ot PoU«^ H o w d  OlUellt 
today, had turned down a personal 
InvlUtion issued by J. Edgar Hoo
ver, head of the FBI. to attend a 
re-tralnlng session wtilch wUl be 
held In Washington. D. C., Oct. 6 
through Oct. II. .. ,

C hici Gillette received the Invl- 
Utlcn to attend the special Msalon 
yesterday but wrote Hoover that 
*>]i]e,to circumstances and local con* 
ditlona I will be unable to attend.'* 
The chief recently attended a train
ing course sponsored by the FBI 
which lasted approximately 
days.

Qlllette said that "I  appreciate the 
invitation and consider It a privi
lege and opportunity but find that 
I  will be unable to attend."

B O U N ^
AKRON. O., Aug. a <UJ>-The B. 

F. Goodrich company, one of the 
Jargest manufacturers of rubber 
goods, which malnUlns a labora
tory that pries Inceasantly into the 
qualities of rubber, confessed to
day there Is one thing about, rub
ber it doesn't know. Goodrich 
doesn't know what makes it 

, bounce.
T h e . question was put to the 

company by a man who had made 
a bet. As a matter of pride, the 

' company tried to find out. Inter
viewing iU chemists, phyalctsU 
and experts, but none could an
swer.

Coal-Users Urged 
To Buy Fuel Now '

BOISE. Aug. X T . L o c i '
wood, state director oC the ofttc* 
govemmKit reports. tod»y m gcd 
Idaho ctMl-users to purchase winter 
supplies this sjnnser.

Lockwood iaid tbe otT.c* e (  p cM  
admlnistracioD and dvU a a  nvpty  
ha.s appealed for e*rty ptirch—e « f  
cool as a defease pe*M at to 
r«Uroads for carrytos tw n*sfia t 
supplies o f  defense matertais tfuztaf 
the winter.

LOW BIDDEX OX BmiDGK
BOISE. .\ug. 3 Ui*S-Nick B3I«« 

graf. Idaho Falls, today w »s low U d
der on a project lor cvRsUwUcn ot 
a 33-foM Umber bridge asd  •srtkC' 
Ing of 10 miles of the uetahl hSchvay 
near Reno Point In Clark ccur.ty. 
the highway deparuoent aa - 
noimced.

Burggraff bk) foe the y * .
Other bUs inch:ded J. W. XVtiitttsc 
Constructioa company. S{<ctEahll>. 
Utah. W1.0S4. and J. W . Brtoaaa. 
PocateUo. WU45.

©

tumbled almost IW feet down the 
hill which waa covered with Jagged 
rocks.

When found she was unconscious, 
but was revived alter first aid treat
ment and 13 now confined to her bed 
ftt home here.

Two years ago Patty suffered a 
almllar head injury when ahe iiun- 
bled Irom her porenta* moving au
tomobile onto the hlghwoy.

MAN WINS DIVORCE 
Albert B. Montague. Twin palls, 

won divorce from Mrs. Georgia 
Montague in a decree granted Fri
day afternoon by Judge J, W. Por
ter in district court. MtmUgue 
clalmcd, cruelty. The pair married 
In Februaiy o f  193fl in Twin Falla. 
The wife was restored to her former 
name, Georgia Yenney..

Boy Falls From 
Window; Unhurt

and Mrs. Kelley Wood, who reside on 
a farm west of town, had a narrow 
escape a few days ago when he fell 
from an upstairs window but was 
imlnjured.

The lad was leaning In the win
dow and the screen became unfas
tened and fell-out, with Norman 
following. It la thought the window 
screen helped to break his fall, as no 
bones were broken nor serious after 
effects experienced.

N E W  LOCATION— ..— —

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

335 6th Ave. East 
■■ i «  Phone 862 n , -

READ THB TIMSS WANT ADS.

A M E R I C A N

CLEANERS
w e  Want Your OwCdeae*, 
^ss^3re BUUtvl Kipert
PresslBS. Absolut* SafHr.

KAT B A U tS  
«!•  W n t

PHONK 377
Aa la O p M iiit  0 » — r  '

STATE RAM SALE
FILER-Wed, Aug. 6

Quantity and Qualitr

HAMPSHIRES -  -  - SUFFOLKS
SuftoUc-Hampshlrts, Puiuaas

Assembled at one point 140 pens of the state's best ntzns 
makes comparison and selection both convenient 

and economical

€>

The NEW D-2's FUEL COST is ONLY
$ •

N O T E .
Tl\la (lg\ire la compiled by local 
farmer, Glen Briggs, against the 
M BO per day for fuel to run n 
gasoline tractor on the same Job.

So Are You if Your Store Isn't 
SHASTA AIR CONDITIONED

Air roiidltloiiing Is as American as the automotille and like 
the R\jt<in\nbU» l f »  hrre to atay, American i>eople Juat aeem 
to takn In new things and to new lileos too, wlten they ara 
aa Koinid aa air conditioning. Many I'wtn P'alla atorea and 
offlcri am enjnyltiK the many tMnefltj ot tiliasla Air Ooit- 
dltlonlng. \I ymir store la not atop In nr call lu and we will 
gladly give you a free eatlmate of yo^r needs and cont of 
InAlallatinn.

D E T W E I L E R 'S
••EvrryUtlng Make Living More Pleasant"

Shown here la Ihe D-3 operallng 
a |>ea IhreBher. 3S  milea Kant 
of Murtaugh. Inset ahowa Mr. 
Hrl|gi. the owner of the outfit

That’s cu ttin g  co.sta! Mr. Bi'ifrgs has reduced his operation expenses from  
,14.80 per day to Ifl.lO per duy .w itllthe new "Caterpillar" D iesel D.2. You 
oan f  ifrure the economy for  a full year, this active', powerful, h a n d y D - 2  
will b rin g  tb you. W c’ ll be glad to discuss D-2 econom y with you  further.

Let a '‘Caterpillar” Diesel D-2 
get your joh dpne!

S u t i t jn e jT h e t c t & i  C & .i

*>

Diesel Engines

TWin F.lli.

Track Type Tractors Road Machinery


